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HIAWATHA TO DKILL DEBP 
WILDCAT IN NOBTH PECOS

Hiawatha OH ‘ it  Oaa Company 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, re
questing a permit to start making 
hole immediately on its No. 1 John 
Y. Crockett, as a 10,000-foot wild
cat in North Pecos County. The 
venture is to Investigate'the EUen- 
burger.

The location is 1,320 feet from 
north and 1,650 feet from east lines 
of section 89, block 8, HAON sur
vey, and three miles southwest of 
Orandfalls. which is in Southeast 
Ward County.

The pro^wetor is one and onb 
Jialf miles wast of the C. W. Chan
cellor, Slick Oil Coifipany No. 1 
Thornton Davis. E llenbu^r wild
cat completed several weeks ago 
as a ' gas and distillate discovery 
from pay between 8A56 feet and 
the 'to ta l depth at 9,796 feet.

That well made 6,400,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day and 184J6 bar7 
rels of 62 gravity distillate in the 
last 4 hour teet reported.

It Is onderstoed that a market 
has been assured for the produc
tion of the No. 1 Thornton Da- 
via El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany has contracted to build a 
125 mile pipe line from JaL N. 
M„ to the well and has agreed 
to take- 25,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas per week from the well for 
seven and one half cents per 
thousand during the first five 
years of a 20 year contract. The 
new pipe line is to be completed 
in 18 months from the date of 
the contract, which was May 22, 
1948.
The No. 1 John O. Crockett will 

be the first development activity 
started by Hiawatha, since that 
company entered the Permian Ba
sin several months ago.

The concern is an affiliate of 
the Benedum interests, and its 
headquarters are in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The company maintains an office 
In San Antonio andxone in Mid
land.

Ray V. Rennen, of Midland, is 
chief geologist of the company. He 
is as present officing at his resi
dence, but will open a downtown 
headquarters in the Wilklnson- 
Foeter building, as soon as it is 
finished.

Hennen is a West Texas pioneer 
and was in this territory in the 
early days. He came back here sev
eral months ago to represetA Hia
watha. '
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The Winnár

(NEA Telephoto)
Wright Morrow, Houston, gets a lift of the winner’s hand from his 
charming wife after winning the election for national Democratic 
committeeman from Texas over his opponent, Tom Miller of Austin, 

at. the DemocraUc SUte Convention in Brownwood.

Boosters Advertise Annual Midland 
Rodeo Over Wide Area Of West Texas

MIDLAND OPERATORS TO DIG 
PROSPECTOR IN STERLING

Cole-Darden Oil Company, and 
Westlund St Johnson, Inc., both of 
Midland, are to start diilUng soon 
on their No. 1 R. T. Foster, as a 
5.000-foot wildcat in Southeast 
Sterling County.

It will be 600 teet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 26, block 13, SPRR survey. 
That puts it two and one half miles 
northwest of the Anderson-Prlch- 
ard Oil Corporation and The Vick
ers Petroleum Co., Inc., No.' I Mar
vin Frances Foster, recently com 
pleted flowing producer from the 
Wlchita-Albany to open a new field 
In Southwest Sterling County.

Rotary rig will be moved to the 
new venture In a  few days. It is 
understood that the operators have 
recently sold a lease on half of 
section 26, block 13, SPRR survey 
to Philllpe Petroleum Company. 
Consideration involved in yiat 
transaction was not learned.

GULF TAKES ANOTHER DST 
AT DEEP MIDLAND VENTURE

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Wilson Bryant, wildcat 14 miles 
south of the city of Midland, in 
Central Midland County, was tak
ing a second drillstem test to to
tal depth of 9,410 feet in an un.̂  
identified lime section in the Penn
sylvanian. The packer for this in
vestigation was due to have been 
set at about 9,200 feet.

A test on this prosyector at 
9.324-9,410 feet, was open four 
hours. It had a small amount of 
gas at the surface in 13 minutes 
and recovered 313 fbet, of drilling 
fluid and 722 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut drilling Ould.

It is probable, that after the. 
current test is finished operator 
win elect to drill deeper.'

HONOLULU RE-TREATS NEW 
DISCOVERT IN HOCKLEY

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1- 
13 EJlwood estate, in East-Central 
Hockley County, three and one 
half miles north of Smyer, and 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 13, block A. R. M. Thomp 
son survey, -had treated the open 
hole at 5,91')-6,014 feet, in the mid
dle Permian Ume, with 3,000 gallons 
of acid.

After the load and residue from 
the Injection had been swabbed off 
the well swabbed between four and 
five barrels of new oil p6r hour, 
with a small shakeout of acid wa
ter.

Operator was to re-treat the pay  ̂
section with 6,000 gallons oi acid.^

This venture is due to be com
pleted as a producer and the open
er of a new producing area. It is 
several miles west of the nearest 
production, which Is In a few small 
wells in the Smyer field.

By STANLEY FRANK 
Reporter-Telegram Staff

. SAN ANGELO — Midland Rodeo 
boosters, tired but keeping up a con
stant line of chatter about Midland's 
14th Annual World Championship 
Rodeo JunjjJ-6, wound up a hard 
day of travel here Wednesday night 
with a dance given by San Angelo 
JayCees.

It was a complete day and night, 
but the Mldlanders were up bright 
and early Thursday morning to 
continue thqir goodwill chores on a 
---------------------------------------------------

A one-day booster trip is sehed- 
nled Friday, with the chartered 
bos, sovnd truck and police car to 
leave Hotel Scharbaaer at 8 a. m. 
for a swing through the South 
Plains country. The boosters are 
urged to be on hand and ready 
to ride not later than 7:45 a. m.

Stops will be made at Andrews, 
Seminole, Seagraves, Brownfield, 
Lubbock, Post, Taboka, Lamesa 
and Stanton.

swing through the eastern part of 
the territory. Miles, Ballinger, Win
ters and Abilene were to be visited 
Thursday morning, with the boosters 
to be guests of the. Abilene Lions 
Club 'at lunch. Stops werq schedf 
uled during the afternoon at^Bweet- 
water, Loraine, Roecoe, Colorado 
City, Big Spring and Stanton, ar- 
fivlng in Midland late Thursday. 
Escorted To Hotel 

Arriving in San Angelo late Wed
nesday, the Midljind boys were met 
at the city limits by a delegation of 
San Angeloans, including peace of
ficers. and escorted to their hotel.

From M idl^d to San Angelo, by 
way of Kenftt, Pecos, Fort Stock- 
ton, McCamey and Big Lake, the 
boosters publicized Midland gnd its 
rodeo at every city, town-and cross
roads. They lunched with the* Pecos 
Lions C{ub, and were hqartily wel
comed at other points along the 
route during the first lap of their 
two-day Junket.

West Texans are hearii^ about 
Midland’s World Championship Ro
deo. and many say \hey plan to at
tend. • > ‘

SHELL GETS BASEMENT IN 
W-C ANDREWS DEVELOPMENT

Shell OU Company, Inc., No. 1 
Lillie Collins, stepout from EUen- 

’ t burger p ro d u c^  in the" Nelson 
field in extreme West-Central An
drews County, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines. of section 4, 
block A-40, 'pal survey, was bot
tomed at 10,330 feet, • in the pre- 
Cambrala complex.

This t>roJect has a string of 51/2 
inch casing cemsmted at 9J)00 feet.

is presumed that the uncased 
section of the hole will shortly be 
tested. »

The feeteet selling wire recogder. 
. . . WEBS7RR—Vor home or pro
fessional usé—3143J0 Includliig mle- 
rophqoe and 3 m>ools of reoanttag 

- wire. Wemple’s next to Poet Office. 
—CAdvj

GERMAN POLICE ARREST 
17 FOB ILLEGAL PROMOTION

BERLIN —(A*h- American Pub
lic Safety officials reported Thurs
day 17 Germans had been arrested 
in the O. & sector ef Berlin' for 
UlegsU promotion of the Copununlst- 
ln.spired “ijeopOe’s plebiscite” for un
ifying Germany.

All arrests were made by German 
poUce.

Plane Banks, ,Lod 
G ulps; No Operation

SEMINOLE. —)>P>— The smaU 
son of Jack F. Jones ef Seminole 
ewallowed a wheel from his 
train and It lodgsd ^ia 
throat. -

Dr. Andrew S. Tomb bandied 
the boy Into his private plane te 
fly him to a throat specialist at 
Big Spring.

Doctor Tomb banked the plane 
sharply for the landing at Big 
Spring. The boy gulped, dislodg
ing the wheel He completed 
swallowing the gadget and an 
operation became nnnecessary.

Arab' Rejection 
Of Truce Brings 
Grave UN Crisis

I
LAKE SUCCESS — (A>) — Arab 

rejection of a cease fire In Pales
tine created a grave crlais Thursday 
in the United Nations.

Security CouncU delegates gen
erally anticipated turndown of the 
UN appeal, but when It came they 
seemed stunned.

Not one delegate spoke after the 
Arab reply was. received Wednesday 
night. Warren R. Austin of the 
United States appeared to sum up 
the sentl|jient. He said the situa
tion is so serious that it requires 
caoeful consideration of the Ameri
can government.

The Jews had accepted the cease 
fire. Their comment was; ”If the 
Atiib states )«ant peace with Israel 
they can have^lt—if they want war 
they scon have it.”
• The Arab answer was relayed to 
the councU from a meeting of the 
Arab League in Amman. Trans-Jor-

“ llnjurte. of Ihe right wrUt. right 
c h «  .nd  hodr. Th.lr 

conditions were described as “good.

Russian
Protests
Rejected

WASHINGTON —<;P)—  
The United States has flatly 
rejected Russian protests 
claiming American airplanes 
have interfered with Soviet 
shipping' in the vicinity of 
Japan.

The State Department 
Mid Thursday the U. S. reply to 
various Soviet note» of pretest was 
delivered to the Russians by the 
American embassy in Moscow 
Tuesday

A statement released by the de
partment Mid the Soviet had ob
jected to more than 50 cases of 
alleged interference with their 
commercial shipping. The depart
ment said that nei^er in the Rus
sian notes nor ip direct investiga
tion by American authorities has 
there been evidence of such inter
ference.'
U. S. Methods Necessary 

The American reply was not 
given out in text form here but 
was summarized in the statement.

It said Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
as supreme Allied comman^ier in 
Japan, uses Air, Army and Naval 
forces “to prevent smuggling and 
illegal entry into Japan.”

“Low flying within the limits of 
safety in conducting this off-shore 
patrol is absolutely necessary for 
recognition purposes.” the State 
Department said In reporting on 
the note to Russia.

“Theee gctlvltles serve the in
terests of the Soviet government, 
as weU ae of other nations con
cerned with the occupation and 
control of Japan.” the department 
contended.

Down To.Walery Grave

Tv.

E  iProminenl West 
Texans Injured 
In Auto Crash

E. R. Osbum of Houston.* formerly 
of Midland: A. B. Knickerbocker, 
also of Houston and formerly of 
Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. McEntire of Sterling City, par
ents of Mrs. Jack Wilkinson of 
Midland, and “Little George” Mc
Entire of Midland and Los Angeles, 
are in a San Angelo hospital suf
fering from injuries received Wed
nesday afternoon in a head-on col
lision on the highway between Ster
ling City and Water Vi^ey.

Osbum. the moet critically in
jured, was in a serious condition 
Thursday moriüng, although his 
general condition was improved, ac
cording to reports from San Angelo. 
He was said to be unconscious. Blood 
plasma was administered Wednes- 

.day night. He suffered fractures of 
the right leg and left elbow, shock 
and lacerations of the head and face. 
Osbum Is assistant general man
ager of the Texas Pipe Line Com
pany. He moved from Midland to 
Houston about two years ago.

The condition of Knickerbocker, a 
former state adjutant general, was 
described Thursday morning as 
“good.” He suffered a chest Injury 
and laceration of the knee. He is 
an' oilfield construction contractor, 
and is weU-knowm throughout the 
Permian Basin area.

McEbiUre, 66. was reported to have 
received a fractured right wrrist and 
right leg and lacerations on the 
left hand. Mrs. McEntire suffered

s (NEA Telephoto)
About 138 mUes west of San Diego' Calif., the USS Salt Lake City, a 
target for atomic tests at BUrini and stUl dangerously radioactive, is 
submitted to strafing,, rocket fire, and aerial bombardment Here, a 
torpedo strikes her amldship, thus ending a glorious career of an 

American fighting ship.

Drive Against Tariff Veto 
Curb Launched In Senate

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
said Thursday the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act 
should be extended in virtually its present form.

Vandenberg, chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, came out flatly against a provision of the 
House-approved bill giving Congress a veto over future

^tariff agreements.
As for the length of theHopes Rrighlen 

For .Ending O f, 
Chrysler Strike

DETROIT —{JPh- Hopes for a 
quick settlement of the 16-day 
Chrysler strike rose Thursday

extension, Vandenberg said 
that *‘is of no great conse
quence,” althoufh he p refm  -two 
er throe yaort. THe“' measurr 
slanuned th io iv ll'lhe  House 234 to 
149 by the Republican majority 
Wednesday calls for a one-year ex
tension. The pfte^nt act Is due to 
expire June 12.

Outraged Solons 
Charge Libel A n d ; 
M isrepre^ntation

W ASHINGTON— (JP)— Angered congressmen ordered 
a double-barreled investigation Thursday into Voice* of 
America broadcasts they say have libeled and misrepre
sented the United States.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.), the Republicans’ top 
investigator, will head one by the Senate. ' :

Representative Chenoweth (R-Cplo) will direct one 
for the House.

Indignation,’ anger and amazement were mixed in 
the congressional reaction to disclosure that the broadcasts

----- +have told the jworld su ch /
things as — “N^w England

as 1
President Trumw and Secretary 

of State Marshall have urged a 
the corporation and Its auto work-1 ^hree-year extension writhout change
.... f.iir. House disregardeders resulted Intensified wage Ulks cutUng the length of
after a night s rest. ! time and providing that Congress

Negotiations between Chrysler can veto a traae agreement if it 
and the CIO United Auto Workers! want? to.
were recessed Wednesday night | Vandenberg spoke out to repor-
after nMrty 10 houra of bargain- ; t « ,  as Democratic senators laid comnllsh and I don’t know of anv

“If General MacArthur has any 
information of yalue to this coun-

a full three-year extension of the 
act “as is." If they fail in that.

MacArthur's 
Return To 
U . S. Asked

W A S H  INGTON.—(̂ P)— 
The Senate Appropriations 
Committee Thursday voted 
to request Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur to return to the 
United States,to testify on 
Uie Far Eastern situation.

Chairman Bridges fR- 
NH) announced the committee's ac
tion at the end of a short clooed- 
door session. The vote was 17 to 
2.

Senator Wherry (Neb), acting Re
publican leader and a committee 
member, offered the motipn to re
quest McArthur to return. Wherry 
said politics wasn't involved so far 
as he Is concerned.

Gen. Jonathan Wainwright. Mac
Arthur's successor in command of 
thp Philippine area at thq start of 
the Pacific war, petitioflfed'Congress 
to seek MacArthur’s views, Wain
wright heads a veterans’ group 
boosting the supreme Allied com

was founded by hypocrisy 
and Texas by sin.”

The importance attached 
to the matter was emplut- 
sized by the fact that Senator Vao- 
denberg (R-Mlch)^ the 8enata*k 
presiding officer aim chairman ol 
its Foreign Relations Committai^ 
announced plana for the Senate in
vestigation.

Sample broadcast excerpts;
“New England was founded by 

hypocrisy and Texas by rin.” 
Drivel, NoiuebM 

“Nevada’s two main eiUes eom- 
pete with each other becauM peo
ple get married in Las Vegas and 
divorced in Reno."

Sample reaction;
Prom Senator Hatch (D-NM): 

“Drivel, nonsenao and downright 
falsehoods.”

From Senator Ferguson 4R- 
Mich); A demand that Oongress 
rescind ths $27,000,000 appropria
tion it voted for next year to fi
nance the worldwlds radio pro
grams Intended to portray the 
Deihbcratio way of life In this 
country.

Ftom Senate« Capehart OlrXn^: 
A promise to Introduce a Tseotu-” 
tion calling for a ' tOD-to-bottoos 
congrewional In^dry • the

wt
the Informatioa 
Seripl Writer

From the National Broadcasting 
mander for the GOP pr^idential j Company, which handled the pro
nomination. I grams under contract with the de-
Flrst Hand Report I partment; The writer who turned

The Nebraskan said the Japanese out the sm pts has been fired and
occupation “has been the one bright 
spot” in United States postwar poli
cy, and he thinks MacArthur should 
be recalled to give Congress a first
hand report.

Another committee member, Sen
ator Dworshak (R-Idaho), said, “I 
don’t know an3rthlng It would ac-

the conference Uble at noon Thurs- i out AdminlstraUon deaires. 
dfty* *

Neither the company nor the ' The-Oemocrats plan to battle for
union had any comment on the 
progress of Wednesday talks to
ward ending a walkout of 75.000 I hope to get through a bill wtp- 
Chrysler workers which began May ‘ checkrelns put In by

the House.
Bitter debate preceded the House 

roll call. I t ranged aU the way 
from Secretary of SUte Marshall’s 
whereabouU the night before Pearl 
Harbor to Alf M. Landon’s plea last 
weekend for his feUow Republicans

A 48-hotir time limit was set on 
(ouncil suggestions for solving the
H ^  Land problem. 

The council’s next step may hinge 
on outcome of continuing American- 
British talks in London. The Unit
ed SUtes has been pressing for 
stronger UN measures such as a 
stop-the-war order backed up with 
the threat of diplomatic and econo
mic sanctions and even internation
al force.

So far Britain has refused to sever 
its ties with the Arabs and go along 
with such a program. Russia and 
Frabce favor the vigorous policy.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W 4SHiNGT0N->(AP>—TIm Sanato Agricul- 

fiif« Commiftta < Thursday unonimously ‘ rgeom- 
m«nd«d th« confirmotion of Chorlot F. Brannon fo 
bo Mcrotory of ogriculturo.

ROM E— (AP)— President Luigi Einoudi co b l^  
thanks Thursday to President Trum an for the first 
shipload of .European Recovery Program goods to 
reach Italy.

PEIPING —i-(AP>—  Fiyo porsons, including o 
foochor ot Ckohor Mongolion Norniol Collogo, wore 
•xocufod publicly of Koigon ot Chinoso Commun- 
tttt/ o Control Nows Agoncy ditpofeh raportod 
Thurtdoy.

NEW  YORK-i—(AP)— Dense fog sixirled air oixl 
harbor traffic Thursday. The giant liners Queen Eliza
beth and<Americo were delayed In docking orxi flying 
wos halted at LaGuprdio Field. .. .

The McEntlres own and operate 
the U Ranch near Sterling City.

A sUte patrolman reported the 
McEntire car was headed toward 
Sterling City whoi the south bound 
car driven by Knickerbocker croasad 
to the north-bound lane in an effort 
to pass a truck. Osbum was riding 
with Knickerbocker.

Mrs. Osbum and Mrs. Knicker
bocker arrived in San Angelo from 
Houston Wednesday nlg^t. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. WlUdnaon went to 
San Angelo WedneAlay afternoon 
after being advised of the accident.

Stock Maikot Risos 
To 21-Month High

NEW YORK —CP)— The stock 
market Thursday advanced to the 
hi|dM>t level since August, 1946, 
when a heavy rush of buying lifted 
prices, from ,a few cents to more 
than $1 a ahare.

Nearly half a  shares
changed hands in the first hour. 
Buying was based largely on opti
mistic in terppstaitloos of the Gen
eral Motors wags settlement

12.
However, there was an air of op

timism as representatives for both 
sides prepared to continue their 
work.
UAW Reduces Demand

For the second time, the UAW, 
reduced its wage Increase demand ' ^  abandon their own bill, 
from 30 to 17 cents Wednesday. The i outcome was never in
company made no official indlcd-' iloubt. The OOP leadership was in 
tion that it had upped its pre-1 control.
vious slx-cent ho^ly offer. Administration supporters were

But looming in the background o f ; n'o*’* hopeful In ths Senate, 
the wage talks was the 11-cent ad- ' Under the House extender, the 
Justable increase agreement Osn- i President would have to ask the 
eral Motors Corporation Beached; Tariff CTommission how far duties 
Tuesday with the Auto Workers: could be lowered without injuring 
Union. • I the domestic economy or endanger-

Observers throughout the Indus- j Ing the national security, 
try expected tliat settlement—which I the President went be)rond the 
avertedji threatened strike of 225,- ! Tariff Commission’s recommenda- 
000 GM workers—would furnish a tlons—a body composed of three 
pattern for other contracts with ' Democrats and three Republicans— 
the UAW. either the Senate or House could

Wednesday the Ford Motor Com- veto the* agreement by vo ting  dis- 
pany tnf(«med the union it would > approval within 60 days.
be willing to open wage talks June ; —------------------ ---------
14.

Eight beautiful prints from t20 
or 120 itA film, only 40c; 24-hour 
sendee. Midland Walgreen Drug-— 
(Advj

. — ................... J  I
TtM best prescription to relieve 

worry, tenakm, perplexity.' and the 
confnglon of thia age; FV your Msg- 
navox with a  dooen good Hawaiian 
salec tk»  or a  program ot soothing 
valta music; thsn sit bsick and re
lax. Let Magna vrwr rsoder tha sn- 
tlrs half hour of oorafroting malodT 
w hat you rspoae In rapt meditation. 
You wO feel better a ^  liva a lot 
longw. Wempie1i^-r<Adyj

Reports Indicale 
Droughl Broken

a

Although little additional rain
fall was reported over the Midland 
area Wednesday night, the cloudy 
weather continued Thursday morn
ing, with good prospects for more 
moisture.

The rain reports range from 1.23 
Inches. in Midland to more than 
eight Inches on the Arch Benge- 
Joe Youngblood ranches about 
halfway between Midland and Ran
kin. Heavy rains fell ovd* most of 
Ector County, with high water re
ported in aome sections of Odessa.

Most ef ths ranch and farm 
country surrounding 4iidisnri has 
had beneficial moisture of from 
one to three inch«. Good raina 
were reported from KermK, Pecoa, 
Monahans, Fort Stex^tem, Me- 
Qamey, Rankin. Big Lake, Garden 
City, Stanton, Big Spring and La- 
mesa. A tourist reported heavy 
rains all the oray frote Lovlngton. 
N. M„ to Midland.

Indications are the drouM^t def
initely has been broken over most 
of West Texaa

Afl-hesshsll g a m « ‘in  the« Long- 
ham  Lcogtie Wednesday > night 
wsrs rained out.

O nÿ by honest.aerriee end fair 
values could WempleV have wê̂  
mained your fwwtihastng agent lor 
over X  years. Next to Poet Office. 
—<AdvJ

Plans For New T&P- 
Stat.ion Here Will 
Be Ready Bŷ  July 1

L. C. Porter of Dallas, assistant 
to the president of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway, said hqre Wed
nesday afternoon plans and specl- 
ficatlom for the new TJtP depot 
here are nearing completion' and 
will be in the hands of contractors 
by July 1. Construction bids will be 
opened and a contract let within 
30 days after that time, he sakL

The new station will be erected 
on railroad right-of-way between 
Loraine and Colorado sireeu. Por
ter said it will be the Tinest »nrf 
most attraetivs depot in the Per
mian Basin.

When the new station is occu-

try,” he said, “we should know 
it. If he can tell us how to make 
the E^iropean occupation successful, 
it might be worthwhile.”

MacArthur has not been back in 
this country since before Pearl Har
bor. He has said he Intends to stay 
in Tokyo until hla Job is finished 
there.

Israeli Army 
Claims Advances 
Against Arabs

CAIRO —(Â — The Jewish Army 
said today it wiped out an Egyp
tian advance position northeast of 
Gaza, on the coastal plain below 
Israel.

At Jerusalem. Arab Legionnaires 
and Bg3rptians attacked in Ihe New 
City. King Abdullah of Trans-Jor
dan visited the Old Walled City and 
was hailed by Arabs as “King of 
Jerusalem.”

A Haganah Unit struck at Belt 
Hanoun. four miles northeast of 
Gaza in Arab territory, killed 30 
Elgyptlans and seized or destroyed 
three heavy guns oi ■ the Egyptian 
artillery, the Israeli communique 
said. It addad a great number of 
light arms ware captured.

The communique said '  Jewish 
planes Wednesday night lashed at 
Arab positions in the Ramallah sec 
tor, northwest of Jerusalem, and 
at positions around the H<dy City 
itself.
Abdallah VWta Jcrosalen

.Arab forcea paced by Egyptians 
and including Arab Legionnaires 
and irregular mounted an attack 
from the outzkirU of bloody Ramat 
Rehri, between Bethlehem and Jeru
salem. against Je«aish positions in 
the New. City of Jerusalem, Arab of' 
fieials in Cairo said. They struck 
at the Katamon, ‘Talplyot. Maker 
Balm and upper Baqaa sectora.

pied, the Baird Street crossing will l Ibside the Old City; Arab legk»- 
be clossd and the aimal lights fu lw s  eontinued to bbut^wmy at
there will

--------A.otrwL
be moved to, TerrMl

TnistfiM 0pm BMt 
On N«w Higli School

the.Bids oo tile coostniction of 
new Midland B g h  Sehool buOdlng 
were to ba opened by trusteia of the 

Ihdipendent Dls-
tr t i t  a^ a p. m. Thureday Iti the 
high — ,

A nwmher of coptiwetors wcae on 
head t e  Om Md .npwdng and. eoo- 
Om 3 letting. Hhe oomploted p*»*«* 
»1*4 ^lactflcatloDs 
to

I

HaganahKm
a thin remaining Une of 
machine gun posts along the'south 
wslL King AbduUah prayed a t the 
Holy Sepulohre Church. Oalviiy 
and the Mosque of Omar, three M 
the hMleet shrinee of duistondom

flmofUf
Jamoi M. Long twwrted from 
Avtv that the laraalls. 111 ”o|fira- 
tlon bcoom.** heve swopt

of
beck Syitan and 

invaMon dilvoi In 
aerosi ths ttontiwi. l b s  
said tbs Jews now oeeagy W< 
Oamee, wtdoh 'the United HathicM 
partition p in i Érnpped ont as A nb

V

V

the superviaor who reviewed tiiem 
has been .“relieved of his post”

This, however, failed to dispel
the storm.

It broke in the Senate late Wed
nesday when Ci^>ehart read ex
cerpts from a series of programs 
broadcast late in 1947 and early 
this year to South and Central 
America. The Indiana —n»v/*r said 
they purported to deal with Ufe 
and history In the 48 states as tefn 
through the eyes of two travelers.

One script on Utah refnred to 
Brigham Young, the Mormon lead
er, as “carrying a bottle of whlaky 
in one pocket and a cud of chew-" 
Ing tobacco in the other.” But, 
said the script. Young used neith
er.

Quoting further, Capehart raad 
that Alabama’s Birmingham was 
“constructed in a hurry and they 
have not had Ume to Improve H.”

“This whole thing Is saturated 
with malice,” shouted Senator 
(^nnally (D-Texas), “They are 
saboteura. They are traitors to 
their country.”

Senator H. Alexander Smith (R. 
NJ) said he had been In touch with 
the State* Department and was told 
a preliminary report would be sub
mitted to the Senate Thuraday. I t  
wa/> Smith who led the winning 
battle earlier this year foi fuU au
thorization of the voice programs, 
previously carried out under war
time White House authority.

Smith. said the department told 
him the series had b ^  “farmed 
out” to NBC. The programs were 
neither ivritten nor supervised by 
the department. But Smith added 
that this is “no JusUiicaUon” and 
the State D epartm ^t will have t* 
shoulder the responsibility.

RADIO's c r ip t  WRITRE 
DISCLAIMS RS8FON8IB1LITT

NEW YORK—(SV-Rene Borgia. 
Venezuelan-bom .writer fired by 
NBC for writing* “Voice of Amer
ica” scripts which aroused , t h e  
wrath of the U. S. Senate, Thurs
day disclaimed re^xmaibllity tor 
them.

Borgia. 51. said bs was given re
search material and told what to 
write by his supervisor. Alberto 
Oandero, who also Is no longer on 
NBC’s payroll

NBC said Oandero was relitodd 
of his post as bsad of ths 
languago seetlon in ths shoit-wavo 
dspartment. and than resigned. *

------------------------------  - \ k
BBTURWIP TO BUMlANf

LCMIDON — OP) — Rasponsibio 
soorees said Thursday Britain haa 
returned CoL J. D. Thseojew’to tbo 
Rueeians at his own raqusst. Taate 
jew left his <pest as dilef of tte  
Sovlot Reparations Ws^cn In BtW- 
mssi, Oennaay.' eazUsr this monfli 
and sought poBtlcel nfuge In Xog- 
land. * . ,

WEATHER
Cloady to parfiy do and

mliiiraapfii

WemptoW have another
of t  Thor Auto Magie Widtow
route. Can UKB t e
(Adv^
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Aú Express 
lenls Increáw..

-A tf ' é x p l^  tlitoménto 
cfa«x«»4 (fip* pifoi dn* per 

d t t  trom Bfareh to 'Aprd, the xñn- 
r ttm x . o t T en a  BwWu oí Buil- 
x)M, iMeMpteh. rtfo í^td .

MitípmentM totaled -M ítn 
>rpet>'eent rlf» over; April IMf. 
» ‘end BAsston peooonted Jb r 

oaewlialf that totaL Teportlng 8 ^  
and* t f i n  ahlpraent«, re^scthréljr.

> l |i^  btoekton chmred tha freat* 
eft Ineroa«. irith ahip«
n f i w  ^5 per ceñe ídeher than in 
March. Mineral Welle recorded a 
57>per-cent monthly increase.

Midland had the greatest April- 
to-April gain.—178 per'cent. Bryan. 
Odeña, and San Angelo more than 
douMed their air expreu more- 
mente from April 1M7. while Abi
lene. Lubbodc, and Mineral Welle 
shlpmenta increased more ,than 50 
per cent.

Brownsville shipments declined 
73 per cent; Galveston, 19 per cent; 
Laredo, 17 per cent; and Corpus 
ChristL 18 per- e ^ t ’ from year-earl- 
ier levels.

the
8n|b>^M M a were invented 
e  1880a

uspect Cause Off Backaches
TWiOMTrii^ iMOSmSi^HseeylUhl

WaeB,ileerd«r«glddBiyftmetjon pemite
I la roar Mood, it

- ]----------MB—B r~̂ W
! )«c paiaa Mm  of Mp and I r .e e tti iis a p
a ig l ^ ^ s w e u a c .  poA bom  ^ jU n  tho  «rM^
■Mdoea— aaa aiwin*—. PYeqoent or aeaiitr PMHeae wMk soMuliiia ud  hamfaic tota». 
tiMMjMiwi tbtra M ■n— rthig wtooc witk 
J9QT fcldaiyg or Uaddor.

Doa't wwM a«k r«ar droniat fo#Do«a‘s 
rllb . a atimalMtdiaratie, wod auoe«aa/allr 
br mUUoaa for ooor M Pwia. Poan*« kìt« 
koapr raUef sad wfl] Um IS mdaa of 
kMaar tobaa Inah ont poiaoaaoa wasta from 
r*w  klead. Gat Oeaa’s PiDa

PoliUcs Banned 
Señale Panel Heeu^'

,« '’‘a*
WASmSOTON —(AV- Chairman 

Wiley (il-Wls) served notice on 
Henry Yfallace and everybody ^  
that he doesn’t  want **apy political 
speeches” at Senate Judkimry ¿Om- 
m i t ^  bearings on the Munakoi^x 

u n  Yo c o n ^  Commti '
Wiley spoke od( a t the dqpiing 

of .the three-day hearings ifter 
notibog that Wanate,« Third Party 
presidctHlal candidate, had aske<i to 
testify. 'V

Wiley said he Intended to see to 
it that the bearings do not provide 
an opportunity “for some folks to 
get political advertising." ,  {

He also said the hearings "will j 
not be turned Into a  three ring 
eirckn^

C iv il W ar's Union Vets 
H ovt Only 52 On Rolls

WASHINGTON — .UP). — The 
fast thinning ranks of the Grand , 
Army of the RepuWic will number ■ 
less than three score on Memorial
Day-

Rolls of the Veteran# Adminls- 
tratkm disclose that as -Sf.>May 26, 
there were only 52 known survi
vors among those who wore th e ! 
blue In the war between the 
states. , I

Capeskin is named after Cape 
Town. South Africa, and Is a lea
ther obtained from a small African 
sheep.

A T H LET ES  FO O T ITCH  
HOW  TO  STO P IT  

M A K E 5 M IN U T E T EST
0 «t TE-OL St »njr d m e  *tor^ Apply 

tbU  POW ERFtn. PENETRATING fun- 
S ldde PULL STRENGTH. Rfache« 
MORS cen n s to  KILL th e  ltdh G et 
NEW foot com fort or your 35c back 
Today a t  Cam eron'a Pharm acy

• /

Locomotive Qoubfes as Fire Engine

When .a fire started on th« Nortbwestttii Hmlroad trades near Chicago, the only way to reach it 
waa by rmlL ElreflghUrs rods looomoú'vts to the blaze, and the cnglnea were used to pump erster

- into , the ñamee.

These Are Deadliest Killers

|31SH n  OH THESE

VACATION
SPECUl TUVES 
AT WISTEBirs'

a

M onth-End Sale!
■ IC Y C LE M A K E -A -L IT E  G EN ER A TO R  $ 0 9 5
& L IG H T  K IT — C O M P L E T E ................ &
Rogulúri^r Pricod $4.95

-  K r JO^iFoot Gr««n
g a r d e n  h o s e
2 Y«or Guoronteoa

C ^  FRA M  F IL T E R  ELEM EN T  
Rogulor Prie« $1.65— N o w ____

4>lnch -Point Brush FREE— »With 
5 Gollont Top Grade

Westcoie House Paint f 5 ?
1(̂ 00 Hour

BMia BsUery
-Hog. $6.85 $ £ 4 9
Spoeial . D ’

1 Gollon Capocity
Thermic Jn j

R«g. $2.72 $ 0 1 S
Spociol ..... .

làd d è  Box . ‘F

wax smooth

s u C iT r o A W /

■

WMWim

P ^ ■n

ONLY. M 8al8

HERE'S YOUR lUY TOR NCW TIRE 
SERVICE AMO SAFETY AT PRAC- 
TICAUY USEO-TIRE RRtCEl'
DEER TREAD FOR ROWBlEUl 
GRIFfING . . .  definite GUARANTEE 
AND iOOK HOVAYOU SAYB ..

-  - * ! . }

u s e  o v R  !

G a s t - ^

eoias.
• > » # « ■ -

T N I n e i s  
A N 8 T U 8 8 S  
W 8 N f f 8 ! '

Mepkritn,

AccMeitb, VMlenc«

Cerebro! HcniorTlM9a

Coactf

Broochitii

l O B I
J> -'. ‘Seri«

-f

Disbetts

Arfrieiclsroaif

FigurM ReproMat Oaorii Ast« fer 100,000 Rspsli'

Here's a comparison between the greatest causM of death In 1900 and 
In 1948. the latest complete figures available. Note that scientists 
have virtually whipped 1900's Big Three. Heart diseaaes and cancer 
are now far and away the worst killers. Diabetes, which does not 
appear on the 1900 list, was not fully known and understood then. 
Chart compiled from Metropolitan Life Insurance Company figures.

i Western Powers Will . 
^Siay, Say Berliners

BERLIN -r<>P)— Despite strong 
 ̂ Tusslan- propaganda to the con
trary, mast Berliners believe Uy 

I Western Powers will remain in 
i Berlin, according to a poll taken by 
I the American Military Government. 
I The opinion sampling was conduct
ed by AMG's information control 

; division In the three western sec- 
' tors of Berlin—occupied by the U. 
3.. Britain and Prance—which con
tain two-thirds of the city's three 
and one-quarter miillon popula
tion.

In October. 1947, 74 per cent be- 
•feved the Western Power? yrould 

not .a-ithdraw^ Later a Russian 
propaganda barrage attempted to 
cpnvinc? Berliners that the West
ern Poa’ers were the “splitters" of 
Germany and 'had forfeited their 
right to remain here. To test the 
effect of this propaganda, the Am
erican agency again asked Berlln- 
■»rs, this Spring whether they be- 
Meved the Western occupiers would 
withdraw. Seventy-six per cent of 
those questioned said they believed 
they would not

T. E. ALLENS TO ATTEND 
CANYON FUNERAL RITES’ ,

Mr̂  and Mrs. T. E. Allen are In 
Canyon, Texas, where they Will at
tend the funeral services for Mrs. 
Allen's father, C. O. Cooper, who 
died Wednesday.

Westerh Auto 
Associate Store

T. E. ALUN, OwMr
123 S. Mmim Sf. Hmnm 300

.lESTER EXPRESSES PARTY 
APPRECIATION TO BLALOCK
• BROWNWOOD —tyPV- The Tex

as Democratic Party appreciates 
Myron Blalock's "long and faithful 
Krvic«.'' Governor Beauford Jester 
')<d the retiring national Demo

cratic committeeman.
Je.star sent Blalock a telegram at 

his home in Marshall. Blalock Is 
retiring from the conunlttee. poet 
because of 111 health.

SEVEN-ELEVEN FAMIUT
GRAND ISLAND. NEB., -<JPh- 

The birthday situation was' s t i lc ^  
a seyen-comes-eleven propoaltioo for 
the Carl McCullough family diyUjg 
May. The McCulloughs have iwo 
daughters. Janice Kay was 11 on 
^he -Tth, Karene Sue was 7 on 
the -IXih. . ' ...f C >

« .. --------______- .u  f
A dvert^ or be forgottep-

S t O . B E T ' S  :
'■>liÒqR (^VERINO < ¿. -

AÌ1 Kinds Floor Covertali 
Cabinet Tope, ete^ * ■» 

Phaòa 15U . 417 8. Mala

William Ray Trial 
Moved To Corsicana

PGRT WORTH — (jp> — Judge 
WiUls McGregor Thursday was to 
^ te r  ,ap order iraneferring the 
case of ,William Rpthas Bgy to 
Y^orsicana. , ^

Attorpeys for Ray, former Air 
PoroB cOok charged with the rape 
of a  ■nine-year-old girl In a park 
here, had asked for a change of 
venue.
' McGr^or ordered the c a t e  

switched on grounds too many Tar
rant County cltUens are familiar 
a lth  the case and It was believed 
Ray could not be given a fair and 
impartial trial here.

McGregor said he had "worked 
out plahs with Judge A. P. Mays 
of the 13th District Court of Navar
ro County to conduct the trial.”

Goorgt Peddy To Moko 
Stotowido Radio T a lk

•
HOUSTON — George Peddy of 

Houston, candidate for the United 
States ^n a te , will make his third 
statewide radio address over a 22- 
statlon network from I to 8:30 p. m. 
Prlday.

Leon Jaworskl, Hduston attorney 
and World War II veteran, will 
speak for the first 15 minutes In 
the Interest of Peddy's candidacy 
and introduce the candidate. Peddy 
will speak for only 15 minutes.

Peddy will spMk from KABC, 
San Antonio, and KCRS. Midland, 
will be among |h e  stations carry
ing the address.

Demonsiratioii 
'Shot' At NGC

Ken Beegle of Remington Arms, 
assisted by his wife Blanche, con
ducted a demonstration at the 
Midland Gun Club Wednesday. Two 
representatives of Remington Arms, 
in addition to Beegle, were present.

Bad weather cut the crowd but a 
good shoot and talk were held, ac
cording to BUI Epley of the club.

As he dem^natrated shooting of 
various guns, Beegle said:

"Proper timing Is the essence of 
all shooting at moving targets. 
Once the shooter learns to make 
the gun practically a part of him
self, learning to shoot with effi
ciency becomes comparatively easy. 
Good shooting Is not beyond the 
reach of anyone who has a healthy 
body, steady nerves or nerves 
which can be cootroUed and fairly 
good eyesight. Once the funda
mentals of shooting become so 
firmly entrenched in the mind of 
an individual that they are a sort 
of second nature, it is easy for him 
to graduate from the status of a 
mediocre shot to that of an ex- 
ceUent marksnmn. No shot one 
person can do n  Impossible for the 
other feUow if Tie wUl only master 
the problems of tUnlng and proper 
gun sighting or pointing. It just 
takes a little patience and a lot of 
practice."

Joy^RR El«0ion  
SenoduUd Friday

Hie election of officers and dl- 
rectora for 1848-48 will be held at 
the luncheon meeting of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Cemmerce 
Friday In ihe Scharbauer Hotel.

All members are urged to attend 
and are reminded that member
ship caixU'WUl be required of vot
ers, JayCee officials said.

PAKISTAN RKfUGEES START 
XRAlNJNa FOR PALESTINE 

I^ARACHI, PAKISTAN ^  OP) — 
The Pakistan Hefugesa Organlm- 
tion has started training a cru
sader force for the PMstlne front.
. The Moeleroa are drUling and 

having flald maneuvera. Tl»y will 
be sent »In betchee. according te 
Arab zequlr«iBent% at the front.

* y WANTED
' ELECTRIC - 
■REFRIGERATOR.

jifail t a  b .  ernm irn• '  ' ' m o m  TW-M ■■''

»• «I'-

: fir: IP. X; Spencer:
• ̂  • t • .. 1,. 4

.AÍTO00JIGR8
8k i

the openlnt of his of Rea

G ÈN BftA L " '  ; :

. d e n t is t r y  :  y ":
T3Ò0 -W. Wall Phont'3350

, "■j ■ I-- ”

C o d ia t i
Mr. and Mra. 'O. 'C. 

'Johnson on the bhth 
Weflneedey of a daugh- 
t  e r, Donna L y n n . 
w«kIhlBc ‘ seven poiinds. 
18 euneea.

Jim Prince 
Night Gifts
Here are yoar eontiibatloBS te 

’•Jim Prince Night":
Mrs. R. R. Raesell, home made 

cake.
Hughes ’ Jewelry, gold watch, 

band.
‘SAQ Clothiers, 825 gift esrtl- 

flea to for' merchandise.
Dnnlap’s to be selected.
Smith’s, to be selec t^
PhllUps Electric, to bs seleetod.
Crawford Coffee Shop, $18 

worth jof food.
Llano Barber Shop, te be aa- 

nonneed.
Rev. Vernon Yearby, a fine 

Bible. X
Midland Cleali^rs, one month’s 

cleaning aeeonnt
Kruger's Jewelry, two • suitor 

luggage.
Burl’s Super Service, to be an- 

nounoed.
Palace Drug, to be announced.
Wemples, an RCA prrisiiil ra

dio. t
Cash eontiibntlona are very 

much in order as Jim Prlnoc 
Night gifts. Here are your cash 
eontiibators:

Ben Critos, 88.88.
Lewis W Uliam s 88.88.
Aaonymona, SL88.

30 C art Q ualify  
For 500*-Mil«. Roc#

INDIANAPOLIS —<>P)— Thirty 
cars were ready Thursday to .start 
in the 500-thUe race at the Indiana
polis motor speedway Monday.

Seven cars made their ten-mUe 
quaUfylng runs Wednesday to bring 
the lineup within three of the 
maximum starting field. Tbs S4 im- 
qualified cars remaining at the 
track have only Saturday left In 
which to try for positions.

The humming bird Is the fastest 
bird of all In flights over short 
distances.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritotiiif?
D oa't k« •m karraaaaS  h r  laaaa falaa

taa ih  alipping, d ra p p la s  o r ira h b lla s  
w han you  aat, tallC o r laagh . J a a t  ap iia - 
klo a  l i tt ia  VASTBCTH oa p ao r platoa, 
Thla ploAMint pow dor gtruu a  rasRark- 
ablo aooBo of addod eem fo rt aad  aaea- 
r t t r  b r  ho ld ing  platoa m ora n r a t l r .  Na 
g am in r. gooor, p o a tr  taoto  o r foollag. 
I t 'a  a lbaU na (aoa-acM ). Got r x i -  
TCCTH  a t a a r  d ra g  stora.

Pionwr A it Lines. 
Heed Declines Post . 
( J ^ r  Air Secretary .

HkLLA8-T<A7—Seoretary for Air 
W. Stuart Symington said Tues
day night that "plannsd Air Force 
can and wUl provlils against sud
den and stunning defeat."

Symlngtaei eald the Air Force 
was working on a plan to enlist In- 
dustry’e equipment and skilled In- 
struetore in the reeerve program.

Symington said the '70-group Air 
Foroo will not be an actuahtar be
fore five years, pointing out that 
under the present plan only 1,900 
planes will be d^vered next year.

Symington revealed he had of
fered the poet of asaistant secre
tary for Ahr^to Robert T. Smith of 
Daiiaa, brlgaidler gendml In the Air 
Force Reeerve and president of Pio
neer Air Lines. "Unfortunately Bob 
had spm t ab much time in the war 
that be oouldnt arrange Us per
sonal a tta in  w  that he oould 
leave,” Symington said.

Sheriif Charged In 
Shooting Oi Woman

OOOFSR, TEXAS. —<F>— Coun
ty Attorney Sam Ratliff said a 
chazge of murder had been filed 
against Delta County 'Sheriff No
lan Maynard In the fatal shootlnc 
Wednesday of Dorothy Palmer, 88, 
of Oooper.

Ratliff said the sheriif had been 
taken te the Hunt County Jail at 
Greenville. He said the shooting oc
curred between 1 and 3 p. m.

He aald District Attorney Rugene 
Brady of Greenville had filed the 
charge In Justice of the Peacg Will 
Bell’s court. . :

State Highway Patrolman { Roes 
Kemp said the woman was brougtlt 
to the hospital here and waa dead 
on anivaL He said she had a bullet 
wound In the throat

Kemp said Maynard was arrested 
In the sherlfrs automobilw parked 
long the roaddde about three miles 

from Cooper.

Two Mon Injurtd In 
Croih Noor Son Angolo

SAN ANGELO —<iP)— Former 
State Adjutant General A. B. 
Knickerbocker, 52. of Austin, and K 
R. Osborn of Houston wsre injured 
Wednesday In a head-on auto col
lision. between San Angelo and 
Sterling City*

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Melntlrt of 
Sterling City- received minor in
juries.

Knickerbocker’s condition was 
described as good; the condition of 
Osborn serious. Ths two men oc
cupied one of the two cars involv
ed.

Foniisr Mldlondsr't, ̂ splitw GrH Awar#
Summer nvRRte fA l tm  
horses, oowa, eahrss aiM pigs.

Iffs. LmlsCM W thrEaoghter M 
Arsh .ASargsn 8f Midland H sr Jw»« 
band was a ta tto D S d a t jH W aa i 
Army Air PWd daring >,Wem War

Mrs. Raymond K I^unsford n f 
Ramltton, Ma., the former Margie 
Morgan of Midland, has advised 
friends here that her nephew.
Dwayne Mocs, was presented an 
award upon Us recent graduation 
from a Mlseouri junior, U ^  achool 
fo r .^ v ln c  a perfect' eli^t-year 
achool attendance. He llv ^  pn Us
grandparent> farm on which he foo^ .tbe, cofnipdu peldplM_ 
works after school and during th e ! demur' its dwn^ arms Jtf

---- »1 »4,'.” *

' Sven U tt is a u p p ^  d^
bod .we. comipdR petdpaa.

r'BON-
V .

‘ !i7 !V í
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Dr. Y. D. McMurry
HAS MOVED 'HIS

Denial Offices
TO

120 W EST  W A L L
Over Mods O’Day Store

á \

f i

With its spun-sugar delica^, this light and oiry 
one-piece dress steps into a place off importonee 
In the summer wardrobe o l "i . * ^
A TYPICAL CAROLE KNG ORL 
Sanforized* Pima lawn in ju n ^  sizes 9 to 15.* 

$14.95
" I

hit thgu |g

WILSON'S
r

Mr. and-ifra. J. D. Bobbins ott 
the WzHi WMneedey of e daugfatgr, 
Ttvlui lioti, welghUt eight pocmdi. 
U ne eone*.

BOOTS $3040 ap

Rggoirinf> 
Nggtiy 0«NM.

Bamirez
417 Narth

S j"

r r

I«

Seww Jegwr 
SpgtisIPUsal
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^ nouncing the Opening . 
of Offices .ot the

:  . PROFESSIONAL BUILDIN G *
‘ 1?00  W .'W d ll Pheing 3 3 5 0

(PogRietSy Uedkal Arts Cttnle)"

XN A. HARRI$)N. Jr.. Mi).
• « “ . 'I

//> FREEMAN I
For the loefin* joa love beat • . .  oo eai^rit will îloublc itijihatm 

}ret it*f both to take the roughest outdoor
CEfi dreem up H» your leisure hours.
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t  J . .EÚ Íi«fei¿
Btcwt-Griduies• j #
TL-i*rMÓU¡^jmtttU¡á$d ÁAOWé 

■Mic<iit 'O m dniM  Orova- WHiíes-

«W» plajnid. after 
k I t a .  Chartac Bendersoh. ^  
H ^ ^ ls o r . Myn a brief a<l- 

Ikied a gtft to Bev
erly. XdâmoftuT' vbo will reCum 
Vtldêar i t  bfr &óoie ln Déliai.

t lM  heataei eenred refreshment!, 
and )be p e rtj toneluded with an»

>ee jtteqdlng Included 
anna lieáe lu , Patejr Farkey, 
WallurK, Haáld, Dorothy 
eon. Jean Xncram,

Marl

«a?
B m

atopeoa, BcraiDr 
‘UtOd)olttu a»d the heeUai:

Situàtion
'  IpnctZfatOHv ^ o n  Invite suasti 
far'iftiiim ' a t «eren;

'i.lfA lr: Have dinner
. ' te  fo  on tlte table at eeveii. 

lÜÓlCP WAT^ (Allow soma iime 
f b r 'm  fitteti toAalk and ^'tfaz be» 
fera jdhûiar. la senred. This <iort 
wait y f l  d ì»  take care of the 
guest ühd 1i a  ilkle lete.

The cttstota c( preeentlng gloves 
te  funeral-pallbearm is a survival 
aC aá  aaéient ose/af flovea as > a 
e y b u l of h l ^  ppukdon.

AMAZIIN USULTS 
WnNMBHOXTOMC
Uifc Bm  Q w iuii ft IIWh « wsi^.w
*nr « Im » ttaM T V w 'U ____

WUtoM M dla M7 Ih^ V M i t  kurt m s  j 
WM14 « M h a e  t o t .  II7  laMiprfl « m  tmt M*w* u t  1 tot tSsert* 1 -voalt ti«. Uj ■■■»«■ WM pmm wdT 1 eek»‘t atop *t «ieta. 1 y  t» tze* ierw * l5 iln $ i^ . 
feehie t o i  W firi 1 w in lt her« a aptll t t  ma Mt kto I. I ««aU k« tisfr ««4 I vmM 
MM« m —TM« ktoM lM  My t o t  •eeret a a t 
h  to s  MHMt *■ ir «Ml’jtkla« war wTMf

waaTl
a tu  MNttoM. coatainiat -3B la» 
Naha ta n  t« «IMiBata aatoaaua 
a  M W ^atoan. Haipa ta kullt 

riak  ta t  Meag. KaS i'iaa aa«atle a»ta  vHUn 
•  4sw hm m  a a t ’M aa  ta ataaU a awra 
t o t l e t o  kaapti aat iaa. Uat Hartl» 
a w a t  t o a r  Im a  a a rlk a a a  t o —le  at thr 
B«w XVlkdBD ptiaa.

With I

Progressive Study Cluli Luncheon, 
Àppoinlmeiils Conclnde S e a ^ n .

The Prograasive flkbdy Club’s flpal 
meeting of ttie season was a  Wed
nesday aftempon luncheon -in the 
Ranch Kjtue. highlight of which 
was the appointssent of officers and 
ennimittee members by Mrs. W. C. 
yimban, Incoming president.
'M ra Kimball appointed the fol

lowing to eerve the new club year, 
te begin in September: Mrs. Xtnd-

WATSON SCHOOL 
CONCERTS TO BEGIN 
7:30 P.M. THURSDAY

Moment Musical Juvenile Club 
members, students of the Watson 
School ot Music, will be preeented 
to the publk at 7:901). m. Thureday 
In a ( ^ t a l  on the Midland High 
School stage.

Senior students of Lydie and Ned 
Watson win appear at* 7:30 p, m. 
Friday in the High School audi
torium.

The public is Invited to attend 
both Spring ciHieerts.

Sinking Convenfion 
$lot«d At Lsnorah

A meeting of the Tri-County 
Singing Convention wiU be held s t 
3 p. m. Sunday at Lenorah, Mar
tin County, with aU members and 
Intereeted singers invited and urged 
to attend.

Raynxmd Moore is presldnnt of 
the omvtntion and Faye Johnson is., 
eacretary.

The finest kidskln is obtained 
from baby goats which are milk- 
fed, speciaUy raised and guarded 
agiOnst bmlaea and^ scratches.

*"0idat40,50,60r
— Mm , You’re

•WV t o .  Km  pm I IP!  It« n r * Mm  m S ' *Om.

At sU drug 8t0r«p PTprywbpr«—In Mid
land at Midland Drug.

ley Tisthiim. fe ^ ^ tlo n  edoasekr; 
Mrg. ,Oe^ Waklrqt^ pamamen. 
tartan; Mrst ftan k  L. fYus, Jr.. Sla- 
torian; and Igra. K. A. M^OtaQou^ 
faporter.

Committee appointments Inelude: 
Mrs. Bums McKinney and Mrs. T. 
M. Wait, membership; Mrs. W. X. 
Cox, Mrs. Ralph Hickman, 'Mrs. 
James Clary and Mrs. J. W. Thom at, 
Jr., program: Mrs. A. A. Jonas, Mrs. 
L. Otis Baggett, Mrs. John Hart and 
Mrs. John- DeAird, finance; «Mrs. 
iieri»  Freds and Mrs. W. H. Pome- 
iby, Jr., constitution; Mrs, Sol Bun- 
n<^, Mrs.'L4ndley L a th a^  Mrs. W. 
B. Yarborough and Mra. CUnt Bufr 
fington, 'hospitality: Mrs.. Bvirl Self 
and Mrs. John Norman, telephone; 
Mrs. W. C. MitcheU and Mik. .& W. 
Ledebur. welfare.

Departmental chairmen grf: Mrs. 
Fomeroy, wortd clUsenshlp; Mrs. 
Yarborough, American hoaae; Mrs. 
Ledebur, education; Mrs. McKinney, 
fine arts; Mrs. Norman, interna
tional relations; Mrs. Waldrep, isg- 
islation; Mrs. MoOuUough. press and 
publicity, and Mrs. Mlteliell, public 
welfare.

Yellow Dutch iris bouquets cen
tered the luncheon table, and simi
lar flowers marked the places of the 
retiring president. Mrs. Waldrep, 
and Mrs. Kimball, Incomlag prasi- 
dent The group presented to Mrs. 
Waldrep a gift of appreelaUon for 
her work during the year.

In bridge games following the 
luiKheon. Mrs. B. C. Otrdley, Jr., 
won high, and Mrs. Merle Freels 
took the bingo score.

Those attending included Mrs. 
Robert Roark, Mrs. Oirdley, Mrs. F. 
A. Nelson, Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton, 
Jr., Mrs. Haden Upchurch. Mrs. 
William I. W ate^ Mrs. 8. N. Bag
gett, idrs. J. B. Bain, Mrs. / .  WU- 
mont Hunt, Mrs. Robert I. ^w ell, 
Mfs. True, Mrs. Waldrep, Mrs. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Yar
borough, Mrs. DeFord, Mrf. Buf
fington, Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. W. X. 
Cox. Mrs. H. B. Mills. Mrs. L. Otis 
Baggett, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Arvid A. 
Jones, »Mrs. Freels, Mrs. Kimball, 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mrs. Burl Self, 
Mrs. Norman. Mrs. O. C. Arnold and 
Mrs. H. L. DeWees.

She's T h e  Hòif^

Ö  C  I e :
u

T H l RltFÜRTKR-T lnâcM U l^ MIDLANp tKXA8. MAY t t ,
- . ^

Gregg Sherwood, R«w Toric. aq- 
tresa 'add model,' has been 
named *Tbe Hak” by tha Cr»- 
ative Hair Styhsta of America. 
Miaa Sberwood’u hair Is “gar-, 
denia-eolond.** which 
hava fomethiiif Ur do with i t

A r

3r4-5-6th
COWBOY BOOTS

For men. Atl leather. Dressy 
sturdy. Wood pegged shank.

but

BROWN
ONLY 2750

Boyi' Cowboy Bools
Sturdy construction 

All leather.

Koenig Piano Pupils 
To Appear Thorsday

Advanced plaiy) ktudants Of Mrs. 
J. B. Koenig will be presented at |  
p. m. Thursday in a recital in the 
home of Mrs. C. K. Nelson, 1503 Bast 
Broadway.

A Wednesday idght recital in Mrs. 
Koenig’s studio, 1800 West Tennef- 
see Street featured a program be
ginning arith two selections by Mary 
Ann Breedlove. “ABC Walts" and 
-Judy and Bfil.’’

The program included; "Lullaby, 
Baby" and "I Saw a Ship a-SalUng," 
Nancy Breedlove; "Song of . the 
BeU" and "Once.-Upon a Midnight." 
Jane Armontrout; "Little Mlu Muf- 
fet," Mary Ann Breedlove: "Xn- 
chanted Slipper," Nancy Breedlove; 
"Butterfly Xtude,” Jane Armon- 
trout; “Flame Vine." a duct by Wi
nona Armontrout and Elisabeth 
Sprinkle; "Bells Are Ringing” and 
Chopin’s “Nocturne in E Flat Ma
jor," Virginia Breedlove; and 
"Barchetta" and “Fragment From 
Roumanian Rhapsody No. 1," XUxa- 
beth Crinkle.

The program concluded with; 
Chopin’s “Mazurka In B Flat Ma
jor” and Orelg’s "Anltra’s Dance," 
Winona Armontrout; “A Memory," 
Virginia Breedlove; Chopin’s “Valse 
In D Flat Major,” Elizabeth Sprin
kle; "Brahms’ "Walts In A Flat 
Major,” Winona Armontrout; and a 
duet. "Venetian *Lcve Song," Miaa- 
beth Sprinkle and Mrs. Lqolnda 
Crinkle.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the program.

Young M atrons Club  
H as M cCam ey M eeting

McCAMXY — Tha Young Ha- 
troB%' Home Demonatratlon Club 
met recently at the home of Mrs. 
E. R. Sullivan for a demonstration 
on etching glass, given by the 
county agent. Miss Myma Holman.

At the business session, Mrs. X. 
R. Sullivan was elected as the new 
Viet president. The fqrmer presi
dent, Mrs. Jean Foltz, hzz moved 
to Abilene. Mrs. H. D. Brown has 
taken her place as president.

The hostess served refreshment 
plates to five members, Mrs. H. D. 
Brown. Mrk. Robert Ewell, M rs. 
Rasignsl, Mrs. Eugene Welling, 
Miss Holman, and a gueat, Mxs. 
Skeins. ,

WM'hikhUghted by ' the 
A d d n ^  of aoefety.

Th* F la t Arts -Ctub, at Us final 
MMtlBf M-thc ssetbp Wednesday, 

waa frted bg Mrk. Harvey Slogji 
In- m 'F r t a t a  DiiBi%‘ Boom of .Be
tel ScharltoHr.'' l^UOred kpeahfb 
fachwerf Mrs. X. Ik ' Behgbanam 
Mrt. Wilson Bryant and Mfa. v m  
ikdte. • ^

Hi|hUght n f  fhs busineas 
iraa w e aanouncrtncnt of nh'AW*>4

P l^p p in e  First 
íá d y  È  Í7-Yeár- 
Old Vicky Quirino

MANILA —(iFV—' Just eòe 4 ^  
after official mourning for the 
late Fres|dent Manuel A Rexas 
ended, the new first lady 'o ( tlM 
Phfllpplnae beoama 17 yeitia old.

Barely out of bobby socka^whoct, 
sUm. vivaclouz. Victoria (Vicky)
QqirtnO became official hoitais Mr 
her widowed father, Xlpidlo'Q«|rr 
ino, when tbo family . peeved Into 
»■h« presldsiitlal

That is. until the presideòt 
should dedde to alter his present 
unattached status. Ifiunar is ,th a t 
bé is interested in an- attractive 
widow," Mrs. Nila Maodoen a 
younger sister of hit laM vK* V|ie 
died at the hands of the Japanese 
in January, 1946.

Vicky is the only living daughter 
of the president Her tiro 'sisters 
died with her mother and a brother 
d\u7ng the liberation. Now that 
fate has catapulted, her father 1»^ 
the presidantial cludr, teen - aged 
Vicky has a task which might 
shake a woman twice her age;
Hew Decs I t Feel

How docs it feel to be tha daugh
ter of the president of the Philip
pines? Well, Vicky can tell you:

"It’s Just. like a d A m  to me.
I can’t  yet believe that X am tbp 
president’s daughtn’. Maybe one 
day I’D wake up axul realise that 
I really am the daughter of We 
president of the Philfpptnef."

Vicky’s interests appear to par
allel those of the average girl her 
age in the states. She likes movies, 
roUer skating and a good time with 
peoi^ her own age.

She has Just graduated from 
high school where favorite sub
ject was English. If she goes on to 
college, the chances áre shell ma
jor in this subject.

Her closest friends are the teen- 
aged daughters of neighbors with
whom she has grown up. ñve  of tfibhabanim, Mrs. Sloan. Mm Fey

« 0 - ^  RUM 'Arts"<Rub for 
ywriy. attendance a t -Xhty* 
Haantimt 7 ^  11
HRpea « Fuetk ^fUrtog presidenl ef 1 
mr-tvlu6,.w»e: i*neeentpd m 'tßtt db 
behelf-ot.tasg untiring’'dtíartd: Mrs. | 
M m af itjo ik m  
'dd tnòcnstaW'MMt'Oa 
t to i . •„ '*5^
> ^Mt l  aieliktaàlÌBBL addidüing the 
grokp'^M' told 'how 'l

e ffbe ie 'W > «rM  »nd Vlb*, 
in turn. weeUt e6ndklgns " «Meet I 
feshiope. "If" tofifisdridd t a  i 
l|ie,’" quoted i t a  
m u e t.a ta lt tiMt t a  wortd’of te- 
diy is well leeeMiief , ..^-nprér•bks 
costume beeptsbrtaM d imd fbsh- 
ions so epReuMiel 'ws «now^. ; 
though 'only ‘a  ’ fine cefiturtsl .luTe 
pepeod, ao miHMNet havV t t a  t a  ' 
mode^ thaV 'iM ^ 'tme taoçlarten 
Bu'y be , d n t a —*Dnine Fbshion 
t i t a  tlm world.'"'- \ , i  

.In. bohdorta», ta  q > taer oon- 
tnsted  Tssfakft" dnd 'Wie,*' the 
former whfrtr* she deecrtbed 
"ciqMrticial." the lattisr. '% »olid ' | 
cHMen with individuality and 
charm.” >

Mrs. Bryant'S dtecuiston of “So* 
d a l Qracee," whlâi she defined as 
dCMuecte.
•*ó¥» and
"Tliougb 'good mpnners’ mean 
mdOF thtngs.** Mra.rXryaat'.' sum* 
niaztied, "It is’ AxMmetle that one 
ttbst fintj'ed ail-'bo Cree of affOe- 
i l ta n  ' ta L  pose . . . a l l  etiqualte|| 
or'Social gtade is fotmded on an

end

HEM'S lOOEO TIES
Dozens of hônd ,potnt«d O O d
desIghs.'

w i n  w  s m B T s
SotirF^royOiV ̂ bordine.

i o  17  '  ----
M

Aiim's U) éx. JtantI ■„  ̂ ,
' Lodixt' iÍHX

I

Assortment of  ̂ ' 
Ile4e» Sendenes____. ? r, >■'

• O Y l

BLUE JEANS ’
8 oz. Copper riveted at 
points of stroin.

pr.

- ^ 1 9

-2.49
--2.49

. BOOED HATS
For boys ond girls. Wool 
felt In green, gold, red 
ond beige.

Wwltni Balls
Jeweled or plain.

10 oz. 
weight

lO Y S '

BOBEO SHUTS
Two-tone color combina
tions, or solids. Royons or 
cottons.

JDDIIE JEAHS
For boys ond girls. 

Sizes 1 to 5. 
Copper riveted.

M cCam ey V FW  A uxiliary  
Installs New O fficers

McCAMXY—The Women's Auz- 
■ lllary of the VFW held a public In- 
I stallatlon of officers ’̂ esday night 
' in the Country Club. Thn-e w«» 
j 11 visitors from Odessa and six 
from Orandfalls. Alleen Jo Olb- 

i ion was the Installing officer.
ThoM installed were: Louise Oib- 

ion. president; Fayegens Babcock, 
senior vice president;' Anna McCpl- 

: lum, Junior vice president; Mary Jo 
Hodges, secretary; Lenna Wilker- 
son, treuurer; Edna Xddleman 
and Della Cox, color bearers; Lena 
WlUlams, banner bearer; Lena 
Parka, chaplain, and Ann Oarrett, 
mnslclan. '

the girls are now living with her in 
the Qulrlno family home on Dewey 
boulevard. 'When she oUers Ma- 
lacanan Feteeè, Vicky' says she 
hopes to taks them along. .

D there a boy frtend? Some say 
yes. Some say no. There was gen
eral agreement on one potat: 
“Vicky has many admirers."

When she stands first Ih the re 
ceivlng line at MaUran.n the dig
nity and poise of the pretty oval- 
faeed 17-yeer-old first lady uh 
doubtedly will win her many more.

Midland 4-H Girls 
May Try For Movie

Miifland County 4-R club girls 
have a chance to try out for i 
movie. The film “Oipen Promise 
Will be made In Hollywood and will 
feature a 4-H club

A national contest win be held 
to the 4-H club girl to be fee 
tured in the picture. Four regional 
winners will go to Hollywood for 
the final selection.

Mrs. Nettie B. Messick. Midland 
agent, asks all 4-R club glrla of 
this county to chock with her for 
details. Midland la expected to fur- 
nlah several entrlae.

XUglbUlty rulea are; Muât be 13 
years of age as of July 1, 1M8 and 
a member of a fecdgnlzed elüb, and 
there are certain other require- 
maots which Mrs. Meeaick wlU fur- 
nlshd the applicants.

The film will be fioanoed by 
Glenn McCarthy, Houston oilman.

IProctor, Mr*. Clifford XaU. and a 
Iguest. Mrs. X. X. Gray of San Die
go, Calif.

Poppy Day', Slated 
Saturday In Midland

•-V'»
. .  > i

METHODIST BIKN ATTEND 
LUBBOCK CONFXXBNCB4

The Rev/'Howard H. HoUoweii, 
pastor of t a  First Methodist 
Church; the Rev. Lennol Hasteg, 
pastor of t a  Asbuxy MetyxIIrt 
Church, and J . , ^ .  Theexe niR n< 
Lubbock to attend the 38th enipiel 
maeMnr of the Northwqet'.feiM 
Meihomst Qooference.

OVXX-XIPK THOUGH CÙBXBN
If left on the tree after once jl»- 

comlng ripe, or orange-coloret, 
t a  'Valencia orange often tiproi 
back to Us ortgiDal grèen cohr; 
thus, some green orangee a r t  dVer- 
ripe-

Play*Town Nursxry
34 UDCR BERVIOB 

XtficwDt care of ehUdroL- 
R«Ch Hbodee, MDdred 

R B á ta n  
808 N. -D"

B. W, Stevens'Heads 
Traffic Coamittee

T

B." W. Xtsweoe was named chsdi- 
mus of the-rtHr* Traffic Adrteofy 
OaminRtee gt a  m e e tlf  -V 
dsgr night 'wttta OHy Manege 
Thome inn i n ^ t a  d ty  haB.

Usa groim .dIeetMM 
leòie ami agieed to make ihrtBee of
parking ^m t a
submitted to t a  CUy Oeufscil a t

Saturday will be “Poppy Day" In 
Midland, and every, dtizan is asked 
to purchase and wear a pi^py.

The Salts here are arninged and 
sponsored by the poets and auxill- 
artei of t a  Vftgrans of Foreign 
Wan and t a  American Legion. 
Women and girls represepting the 
two organiations win be on t a  
streets and in hotel lobbies effer- 
inX^ta popiplfb for salt.
- Proecedi fiom the sale of t a  
American Legion poppies wlU go to 
a spedai fund to assist disabled 
veterans and th d r f  amUlss.

The VFW win use proceeds from 
It* ^inual sale to assist in rehabUl- 
tatlhg vetarans and their depen- 
dents, and to support ths VFW 
Borne for Orphans and Overseas ' 
Veterans at Baton Rapids, Mich.

Ths ceopention''ef every dtlaen 
of Midland and vldnity'is urged by 
offldair of t a  two veterane or
ganizations.

MRS. JfM tARLSDN  
FETES CHURCH CIRCLE

Mrs. ' Jim Oartson, 808 North 
Martenfield Street, was recent hoet^ 
ess for «he 'FIret d u te tlan  Church's 
Henderson GHele.

iTIm program, taeed . t n  , t a  
“World CaU" study bqpk; w as'm -  
dar ' t a  dkreetion pf Mrs. John 
Caaselmau Jw t a  absehce of . t a  
ehairmao, Mia. J . H. Bdac.* v. 

The hostps seprod retrephemrXi 
itoM rs. Woody XUdn. Mrs. Cassd- 
man. Mn. Outhrts and Mrs. Delbert 
Downing* •

ta n e e  pimilshed  ̂ t a  •earUut 
ih ta -  * M—u t a  ' ^Unertea, 

Oedey*B Lady Book was firft.pub-

¿t' -

r r ^ ■*r r a r w

Mrs. Berry Fryer, m us 
Sloan and Albert Kelley. MraJ W. 
Y..Peim also le a  member ef t a  
edvieory group.

Uucotioii Ccjtwwiffss 
Mtating ft Htid Hsi^
. A' meeting of t a  Mldlend Coun
ty study group of t a  CSltar-Aiken 
Committee on Xdueattoa was hrtd 
Wednaeday 'night In t a  ssqMrtn- 
tendeni’s office «la MMhmd High 
ocnooi.

Xdneatkm fknB'’leeel end stale 
standpoints wart iWsrnssad by those 
present. • The etndlee hare will eon- 
tlnos on a non— Htae basis, with 

of ta vartone units le

w n x  CAXXY BXOHBND
F io n r  TO H oesB  vum >r  
'W aOHZHGt OM — m  ^  Tkzae 

ImH.a W d  siiHiHer ta ñ ad  « s tisr 
ptaa 1er 8MÒSF to  -bny roed rtght-

l Ä i k

''em Mad le a  i

tU i

YES, ours is Q busirtess that love built. Our 
best customers hove olwoys been coubles 
in love, sentimental ond yet practical, too, 
to appreciate the diomond values at

K H U G E H ' S

0 m///9//râ
S L  W iii Ck^rUL

awareness o f beai^ ; ^ood teste, (er I 
the fitness 'of tiiinfa), eomfort, | |  ^
eonsideraUon for others and the 
ability to adapt oneself to other 
peraonalltlw and environments.'
Texas Ezpreseieas 
' Mr*. Tom Bobo, in her discus
sion of "Localiaais,” pointed o u t  { 
that "Texans a rea t aware of their 
peculiar expressions until they 
visit other parts of t a . country.*'
Quoting poems by ta ,n o te d  *Zema 
writer, J . Rtank Dobie, t a  speak
er , preeented t a  gtoi^ with a 
nomber of local expressions such 

rinchlng” for washing, “peaked" 
for sick, “goober” for peanut, "right 
smart meal" “batter oakee" for 
bot cakes, Teellng trifling," “sure 
enough," "Uttle old." “I’m flxta’ l 
to,” and “I reckon."

Those attending t a  Mssion were 
Mn. Bobo. J fn . L. O. Byerley, Mfb.
J. a . Gamer. Mn. Bryant. Afrs. J.
Howard Hod«», M n. O- J,- A b -  
bard, Mn. D. C. Haskins, ' Mn.
O eot^ Kidd, Mn. Sebnan Lones,
Mn. Henry Murphey. Mn. -Ralph 
OberhoHaer. M n. Fuett, Mn. -Mer- 
ri)(l Patton. Mn. Roy Paika, Mr*.

t  - diamond engagement 
ring, in cholee of mount-

$12500
.Fay ELM Weekly

Sparkling solitaire set in 
14K gold setting-

$ g 0 M  '
Pay |LM  Weekly

BrllUant center diamond 
with four side diamonds.

$13975
Fay $3.88 Weekly

3-diamond wedding band 
in 14K gold eettlng*

$47$o
Pay |L8t Weekly

W O R  L D - F A M O U S

W A T C H E S

$2475 up

Fay 9L88 Weekly

We are headquarten..^for na
tionally famous make* . . . .  
eho6ae f r o m  Community 
Plate, Wm. Rogers i t  Son. 
Holmes R ‘Edwards, 1847 Ro-

t

gen Bros.;» National Silver, 
Tudor Piste. M81 Rogen 
(Oneida).

 ̂ ScrricM fur %
t

$2971
U f

Fay fL8i Weekly

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

 ̂ GREAT NAM £:ihU>fAA/iq|l||

rUHmtkkAmim  /  M M I«*r«6isX
. 7 .



9 lie 1 l& 5 Im ib 1 { e p o tfe r^ tc 0 ra m
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-TH4BOÄAM. lüZXJÜfXX TXXML MAT ST. IMS
(«M pi artUEdu) «Bd ■andas
Nocth Mida i t ~ ~  ~

a w tiv  «I tba poit iffl«'* «t 
tiM del o< March m , im .

i . «
tala la

__ii«a.«fr 
Mo par ttaar .

d a j arj ouaoua taflaodoa «pao tha diaraotar. aCandtng 
af any pataon. ttna or oorporatloo vhlch may ooeor tn tha «ohanm 
9t Tha Sapañar-lhlagram vUl ba ghuUy eonadad npoa bataf baoofht 

to Oa attOBtloo oC tha adltor.
Tha pnhnahar a  not raaponalbla for copy omiariona or typocraptdcal arrora 
which Miay oceor other than to correct them in the next ianw aitar it h  
aroofia to Ida attantlDa, and In no caar doea the pubUiber bold hhnoeli 
liable far i f r  torthar than tha recetred by him for actual
apace eoTcmif tha anor. Tha ri«ht la leaarrM to reject or edit all 
ed w tb ln s oopy. ÄdrerUalng orden a n  acoi,Md on thia baala only.

>*»**»« OP THE A880CXATKD PRESS •
The Aaoedated Pnoa la tiitltltii y***iT*****r .to the aae for republteattop 
of all the local new« printed In thia newapaper. aa wall aa all AP oewa

Itlghta of pohUcaOOD an ethar antton herein aloe
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h« hide it under his tongue . . .— Job 20:12.

Stalin-Wcdlace Prescription
Premier Stmlin hss added his personal influence to 

that of his American Communist Party in support of Henry 
A. W allace for President. At least that seem s the most 
logical axplanatioh o f  his announcement that he ia willing  
to talk over international differences along the lines laid 
down by a candidate who is still a private citizen totally  
unconnected with this government.

But before W allace gets too choked up with emotion 
and humbleness qver his solution of the crisis, he might 
remember that many of the remedies In his prescription 
for curing the cold war have already been tried.

W allace calls for general reduction of armaments anc 
the outlawing o f all methods of mass destruction.

That is an excellent suggestion, but not an origins
one. It ia contained in the United Nations Charter. W allace
should know why the efforts to carry it out have failed.
If he doesn’t, he m ight read the recent report of the UN
Atomic Energy Commission.

•  •  •
W allace urges a speedy peace with Germany and 

Japan.
Ha m ight recall that the victorious powers have tried 

to draft peace treaties for Austria and Germany and have 
got nowhere, largely because of Russian reparation de 
mends.

Russia clings to a plan for Germany whereby the 
United States Would, in effect, be paying for reparations 
by pouring millions in goods and money into the western  
zone, while Ruaaia took out millions in German production 
from tha east. W hen these difficulties are settled any 
American government, W allace or non-W allace, w ill be 

 ̂ more than w illing to close out the books in Japan.
W allace wante to see the resumption of unrestricted 

trade, except for goods related to war, between the United 
States and BnisiB.  ̂ ^

W e seem to recall that this country w as shipping Rue-' 
sm goods quite eloeely related to war until a howl from  
Congreas put a stop to it. Non-military trade continues.

Wallace? says that neither America nor the Soviet 
’ Union ahould interfere in the internal affairs of other na
tions, or maintain military bases in UN nations, or ter- 
r o r iif  the citizens o f m em ber states.

The prêtent American government has protested the  
interference and terrorism of Moscow-directed Commu
nists which resulted in the enslavement of neighboring
countries by Communist minorities backed by Soviet might.

•  « •
Tha chargea of American “interference” which W al

lace and the Soviet government have made have in every 
case related to instances where Communist aggression has 

 ̂ threatened the imminent overthrow of existing govern
ments and their replacement by imposed dictatorships.

W allace wants a re-established and rè-invigorated 
UN agency for international relief.

That, too, ia not a new idea. One important reason 
why UNRRA was not renewed was the Communist in
sistance on .handling relief supplies in the countries under 
Red control and using them for political purposes.

Examination of W allace’s other recommendations 
would show that moat o f thc\pi had also been tried. This 
is not to sqy that they are pot good recommendations, or 
that some past efforts to fu lfill them have not been marred 
by bad ju d g m e n t.

But W allace seema trying to give the ipipression that 
ha has had a revelation of the way to enduring peace. 
And Stalin has played up to him by implying that he never 
heard such good suggestions before. W hen one thinks 

.how Moscow hEs treated the same proposals in the past 
Stalin’s conciliatory reply to the W allace progranr sounds 
doubly cynical.
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Russia Pursues Policy Of 
Obsiruciion And Propaganda

By FBTSE XDSOM 
NEA Waskingten Correependent

WASHINGTON— (N E A )— The list of acta by which 
the United States has Indicated a desire to co-operate with 
Soviet Russia ia aa long aa your arm. The Hat of acts in 
responea, by which the Russians have indicated ^hey have 
no désire to co-operate, is even longer.

 ̂ The Russians continually use the United Nations to 
further their propaganda, instead of trying to promote 
the UN aims of achieving^  
world peace and security.

The Soviet has used the 
veto 23 tim es in the Security 
CouneiL Eleven of thoM retow 
hero boon ugod to blook.PN action 
aimed to atop the dvU war In 
Oreeoo. Four vetow have boon oaod 
to b lo^  action on Spain. One« 
the veto waa uadd on the Syrian 
and Lebanon caae. and once on 
British charew a«ainat Albania.

In tha UN Oencral Aaaembly 
whert there U no veto, the Rus- 
slana have retorted to the use of 
boycotta to obstruct action and 
show their unwilUngneta to oo-op- 
erate with other nations.

In thia manner Soviet Delegate 
Andrei Oromyko has refused to 
take part In the work of the ‘T it
tle Assembly.’* This Is the 57-m«n 
interim committee set up to con
sider any matter before the Assem
bly. includlnf possible revision of 
the‘UN Charter to limit use of the 
veto. Not only has Russia boycot
ted this committee, but she has 
persuaded five of her satellite na
tions to boycott it.
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RUSSIA has also boycotted the 
UN Temporary Commission for 
Korea and the UN t^^eclal Balkan 
Commission created by the Assem
bly to investigate and try to bring 
peace to those troubled areas. In
stead of promoting peace In Greece 
and Korea, from within Russian- 
controlled areas have come ooncert- 
ed movw to.cause discord and re
volution agalhst wtabllshed govern
ments.

Similar pressure has been exerted 
against Iran. China and Turkey.

While the Russians have waged a 
great propaganda campaign for re
duction of armaments, as a matWr 
of record the work of the UN Oom- 
misstorf on Conventional Anna- 
menta has beep at a standstill for 
two years, due to Russian obstruc
tion.

After more than 200 meetings, the 
ro rk  of the UN Atomic Energy 
Cooumsaion has come to a atand- 
atlU, solely because the Russians 
have refused to accept American 
offers to share the benefits from

a n J

Q—Why has the Venus da wn« 
no anast

Ap-It k generally. believed by 
art authorltlw that the famous 
statue h«d anBs,’bttt they were 
broken off before It wac diseoT- 
ered. The poettkm of tbe emu 

the subject of endlsM

Q—2k Mexh» Included tn Cen
tral Amarlear

A-No. geographlrally A k part 
of North ámarira

Q—What k the* meanhig of Kk- 
mett

A -E km et k  the Tkifckh fbm  
of the AnMe gnkmat,' ft«B gsaa- 
a a . to divide, meenlng ffde or.dae- 
tttiy. R k  used by Mnffgma M e«- 
prsae aH the Infldenti and BMaila 
at a manv Mi M Ufa.

Q—Oe the 45 i t j*  of. Lent In-

thia new discovery, under Intema- 
Uonai controls.

'Ihe United Statw has urged Rus
sian participation In all the special- 
ixed agenciw of the United Nations. 
The Soviet Union has Joined only 
throe. I t has refused to talpp part 
in e l^ L  In the* three k  has Joined, 
the Soviet attitude has been one of 
disinterest or outright obstruction. 
Until last April, the Russians did 
not participate in the UN Ttustee- 
shlp CouneiL

• • •
STALIN agreed at Yalta to as

sist liberated countlrw In solving 
their probleiru by democratic 
means. In practice the Russians 
prevented free elections in Poland. 
Romania, Hungary and Bulgaria. 
While the Russians had agreed to 
consult American and British of
ficials with regard to the Balkan 
eountlres, these offlciak were com
pletely by-passed.

Soviet looting of Eastern Europe. 
Manchiuia bnd Korea have seri
ously hampered recovery of these 
areas. When the Russians were 
finally persuaded to consider draft
ing of peace treatise with Italy and 
the Balkan countries. Foreign Min
ister Molotov ancr nis deputies 
strung out the negotiations, then 
held up ratification for seven 
months.

These are some of the highlights 
of Russian actions In response to 
friendly gesttves extended by the 
United SUtes.

They began with the furnishing 
of military and technological in
formation which was not recipro
cated by the Russians.

At Yalta and Potsdam the Rus
sians were given territory In the 
Kuriles, Sakhalin, Poland east of 
the Curaon line and the northern 
part of Bast Prussia. They were 
given concessions In Port Arthur, 
Dairen and the Manchurian rail
roads.

Further concessions were given 
for the collection of reparations by 
Russia in Italy, Austria and west
ern Germany, m  exchange for the 
German reparations, U. 8., British 
and French sooes were to receive 
food and fuel from oast Germany, 
but practically rmfhlng has been 
delivered. ' .

Midland-Pecos Air 
Route Hearing Set

WASHINGTON — Rep. Ken 
Regan of Midland said Wednesday 
afternoon a pre-hearing conference 
concem|lng the furnishing of air 
p a seen ^  service to Pecoe on tbe 
route of Pioneer Air Lines between 
Midland and S  Paso will be . held 
In Washington June 4.

Pecos was not mads a stop on 
the airline in decisions reached in 
a recent West Texas-New Mexico 
case, but Regan, through confer
ences with officials of the Clvu 
Aeronautics Boait^ was successful 
In getting the case reopened and 
an Investigation started.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 

Anderson and daughter. Mary, 
spent the weekend in San Angelo 
and Cpleman. . . ;

Mr. and Mm. W .' a. Hudson re 
turned Tuesday from a 10-day trip 
to Temple. t

Tom Workman aiul Beall Bsu'- 
bee, both of the Ranchers Wool 
and Mohair Association, flew to 
Del Rio in Workman's plane Wed
nesday to attend ihe wool show.

W. J. (Curley) Cowan is on 
crutches as a res-oit of a foot in
jury. He is employed on a drilling 
rig In the Benedum Field.

Paul Patterson and Paul Ashby of 
the Crane and Barnhart school 
faculties, respectively, were In Ran
kin Wednesday.

Roland Conger of McCamey, son 
of Commissioner Joe K Conger, was 
here on business Wednesday.

REP. LYNDON JOHNSON 
ENTERS DALLAS HOSPITAL

DALLAS — Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson probably will “be in the 
ho^>ltal for <wo or three days,” his 
physician said Wednesday night 
after the candidate for U. 8. sen
ator had been hospitalized suffer
ing from a kidney stone.

Johnson entered the hospital In 
mldaftemoon.

A lc o h o lic s
A n o n y m o u s

If yo« Imv« « I colMlic 
problem, wo con holp yemt 

Bos U t. MMIami Taxas

A new type radio navigation and 
tracking device, said to be 100 times 
more sensitive than radar, has 
pawed etrtet'Navy taits. The new 
equipment k  knovy as raydkt.

Be Kind to Your

K I O N E T S
Drink delicious C>zarka health 
water, free froth chlorine and 
alum. *D( value in treatment 
of Irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract” Shipped.
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McCamey News
McOAMBT—OTw tnoomliw ofB- 

oera of the Ladke OBB were hon
ored with a recent dinner in 
home of Mrs. R. O. Rambo.
' Tha elections of otOeers of the 
CCS fer the- year wss held in the 
Uaaonle Hall Thursday night. 
Then will be a public Installattan 
of ofOoeiB a t f  p. m. Monday In 
the Maaonle Hall.

Mias Pauline Bdsrarda has re
turned from College Station, whtre 
she attended the Senior Ring 
Dance at AAM Orilege aa a guest 
o f'J lm m k Hayes.

Guests In the E. C. Williamson 
homo Tueeday were Mrs. WllUam- 
sonk parents and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Kirkland and Mrs. M. 
Ootich, all of Seymour. They left 
Wedneeday morning.

H. 8. PltsOerald. former princi
pal of McCamey High BdiooL will 
leave soon for Seminole to sccw>t 
a position In the schools there. He 
intends to attend Summer • clsssea 
In Colorado.

Mlaa‘ Sylvia Partin gave a coke 
party after the eighth grade grad
uation exercises Thursday night

Mr. and Mta. Cecil Hendrickson 
have set up houeekeeplng in their 
neyr home here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Partin and 
Sylvia left Thursday for a three 
weeks vacation. They will m>end 
part of the time fishing In th e  
d a rk s , and will visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Hugh Lewk of Robert Lee, 
and Partin’s mother, Mrs. D. C. 
Partin, In Temple.

Mrs. T. B. McClish is in ‘Loving- 
ton. N. M., S t the bedside of her 
father, L. A. LangUU,. who Is ser
iously ill.

Mrs. Katherine Cecil of Evaiu- 
vlUe, Ind., is visiting In the home of 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Eubanks.

Dr. T. B. McCllsh will leave Mc
Camey June 2 to attend a conven
tion In Fort Worth, June 3-5.

A daughter was bom at 4:12 a. m 
May 25 to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Col
lins In a d a n e  hospital. She has 
been named Mary Elizabeth. She 
weighed seven pounds two ounces

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Hoffman were their 
daughters and families, Mrs. Car
men De Luca and son, Rusfbll, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rapisand 
and daughter, Louise, all of Phila
delphia, Pa.

Delbert Ray Roberts was honor
ed with a b i^ d a y  party Saturday 
when his mother, Mrs. C. C. Rob
erts, entertained at the city park. 
Games were played and cake, 
punch, and Ice cream were served. 
The only out-of-town guest was 
Russell De Luca of Philadelphia, 
Pa.
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Backaches May Be Caused 
By Many Different Conditimis

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
WrlttMi far NEA Sesvloe

THWRW is no one prescription 
which wlU invariably taring rrilef 
for all taackachee. ‘Dik k  beeauae 
there art. many possible causes of 
a baekache.

Arthritk, various arwinlaa, and 
conditions within the abdomen, 
rather than the back Itself, maÿ be 
reeponslble. A beckache k  also a 
dommon symptom of some of the 
acute fevers, particularly small
pox. I t k  common during preg
nancy and frequently results from 
poor i>oeture.

Bone dkeeees, such as tubercu- 
losk or tumors of the bone, pro
duce beckache. Fracturée In or 
near the backbone are sometimes 
responsible. Kidney stones, a mk- 
placed uterus or womb. Injuries and 
nerve dtecesei, are among many 
other prsslble causes.
CHECK-UP e s s e n t ia l

TO best determine the sctual 
cause, a careful hktory of the iymi>- 
toms must be obtained from each 
patient Efforts miut ta« made to 
carry out a .thorough physical ex
amination of the entire body. Lab
oratory tests. Including JSood and 
urine examinations, are important

If the difficulty is found to be 
In the back itself, a number of pos-

THE DOCTOE JUYBWERS 
Qaesrient Bow long 4q aoarlet 

fever germs live in  books and 
clothing? f

Aaewer: TTie germ caosln^acar- 
let fever k  a strq>tooooeua. Ganna 
of thk  kind do no4 live long ta 
the ebeenoe of boat and moiatare. 
Ordinarily, they wovld not live 
more than a tew boors In books 
or dothtng

Bible treatments a r t avaflabte. 
Braces os specially designed ooreets 
of supports are commonly used. 
Physical therapy, such as the ap
plication of h ä l t  or alaotrlc treat
ments may be helitfuL Massage or 
manipulation k  valuable to some 
cases, but can be serioariy harm
ful If the backache k  dtM to such 
diseases as tubereulosk of the bone.

Pain In tha b a ^  k  one of the 
most difficult symptoms on which 
to base a oorrect dkgnoaU. The 
cause k  ako. in many cases, dif
ficult to ctu^ However, by care
ful diagnosis whkh, of oouxee, in
cludes an X-ray, and by properly 
selected treatment most patients 
with backache eventually can be 
relieved.

Read the Classifieds.

Youth With Shotgun 
Frtot Pair From Joil

TYLER, TEXAS — A man 
armed with a shotgun forced Jailer 
Homer Wood to free two men from 
the county Jail late Wednesday 
night.

Wood identified the fugitives as 
James Echok of Alabama, held on 
a worthless check charge, and Wil
liam Simmons of Tyler, held on a 
charge of car theft

Wood said a 17-year-old Tyler 
youth. reespUy released from jail 
on bond on a charge of bu^lary, 
appeared with a shotgun at the Jail 
at 11:30 p. m. and forced him to 
free the two men.
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Lots Of Summer Fun Offered 
By Plamor Bowling Clubs

LatUet, db the Icxif. hot after- 
noons to come fill you with fore
boding and feelings of frustration?

They needn’t, because right here 
Is n e ^  guaranteed to suggest pleas
ant entertainment as well as phy
sical fitness.

Plamor Palace is helping lAdland 
women organise afternoon bowling 
dabs.' Wlmt better^ way to pais 
away the between lunch and 
r t t t w  th^n to meet your friends

WING TIPS
e r  H O F F M A N

AtfOOATM •
1, ------ ,4U»*** —41

at Ptaunor and enjoy one of Am- 
kli most popular Indoor sports?vlca^

Ik-C

‘TlllMymmnIttUymtthtnmJ-- se-«̂ -_t_^  .a. » <*•hBC# • • • OT

Pescai. GtfuUf Sa^uHca
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■ '.S( t* hicjE-  ̂ “í .'.l F'*. HSE^-ICE 
SKY CAB
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Plamor Palace Is abr-condltlooed. 
Its equipment Is the best on the 
market and Is always well main
tained. Refreshments are arallable 
and ssnrlos Is exodlent.

’’Jones” Jones, an expert bowler 
and Instructor, Is on' hand -erecy 
afternoon to superrlse organisa
tion ci club play as well as help 
beginners Impcpre their game. With 
only a few hours' notice, he can 
make arrangements to prorlde al
leys. balls and shoes, for clubs with 
as many as 40 members.

Bowling is fun—the more you 
play the better you like I t  It's also 
a remarkably good way to physical 
well being. When you combine these 
adrantages to the social enjoyment 
a bowling club would offer, then 
you have a perfect formula for Bum
mer recreation. 1
MADRID VICTORY S^KMl 
A88UREIX IN PANAMA
'  PANAMA. PANAMA—/PV-Wlth 
the unofficial tally vlrtiially com
plete. Amulfo Arias Madrid seemed 
assured of victory Thinsday In the 
Panama presidential race.

The former president had an 
unofficial total of 71A94 votes, with 
the count complete In all Hut 39 of 
578 precincts, compared to 6t,430 
for his nearest competitor, Domin
go Dias Aroeemena, a former vice 
president running on the Liberal 
(Gtovemment) Party ticket.

Prance originated and legally 
adopted the metric system In 1799.

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

r
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

The. New Shell Oil Company Service Station.

ot 619 W . W ell Street

\

L. V. Bassham, Mgr.
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

wants to remind you that along with the service and complete 
Bhellubrlcatlon we have a fxill line of home and auto sxippUM- 
We invite vou In to see us.

PHONE 27M

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work e Automobile Painting 

”Oeed As Any — Better Than Many”
|t7  E. FLORIDA ________ PHONE 3419

SMART r  1 O - 
una-iBst kmp *Mr walstUec 
whittled e B S Salone« aadcr 
« e a t r e l  — by 
bowling .fre- 
eaeatly. It*« 
greot «port, 
great '<•<•. —..

Plamor Palace
211 W . W ell Phone 9525

SISET METAL CO«
MASTERS IN METAL
"Warm Air Heating 

and Air Conditioning"
get w . rnw iw t

PhMO 17U

r  _
I  Auto Glass, Window Glass, Plate Glass and Mirrors.
I  N i N. Weatherford Ph—

S E R V I C E  GLASS  CO.
Den Edgemen Chorles W illis

Authorised Replacement Dealer Libbey-Owens-Ford Glasa

Special Cakes
for

Special Occasiou
p a s t r ie s  ■ - PIES

Walker's Bakery
119 5. Mein Phono 1101

Enjoy a good meal where 
you can see what you are 
getting. Special steaks cook
ed to order. Pies - - Pud
dings - - Postries - - Cokes.

Í
mDLAND
CAFETEBIA

N i W. Wan

KAUCB^ imaGEBAnOR SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerotors— R.C.A  Rodios--Apex Woshers 

ond Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Ŝoles— Seiwice
t ie  N. MAIN __ 1 PHONE N4

.  u
FftOZEH POOD LOCKERS PAY

Over Oae Nillisa Anericaa Fsailiet 
lew  Save Os Feed Bills Ike Lecker Wsyl

M ore mmà m ere people ere dtocev ir in g th e  jey i o f hotter 
Ihrinf a t leee cogl thtoagh th e m o  e l  IreRf  food locker 
plan t ffacilltiai# '

W1 DO CUSTOM ICILUNG iVBRY DAY

C J M PACKING CO.
I^ r H i i ^  M  PhaM 415

A  Cinch To 
Remember 
This Number

What syatsm do you uso to hdp 
you remombor tolephono numbers? 
Ths dlroetocy? Ah, yes, but some
times you’re In a  terrific hurry, or 
the directory’s miming, or there’s 
not enough light to read It.

You can Improve your memory, 
peychologlsts says. 1^ associating 
whatever It Is you want to remem
ber with something familiar and 
likely to stick In your consdous- 
noea.

Like the number W. That’s the 
wayi to get a taxi cab in a very 
short time. If you’re a golfer, you 
can think of ”a tee.” If there are 
any Britishers In your ancestry, 
you might take ”a tea*' as your 
memory aid. If you’re a deer huot- 
er. “a doe” will quickly come to 
mind; say It. the operator will 
merely think you have a cold. If 
3Tour com hurts, ”a toe” Is a natu- 
lal.
Qwlek Answer

Suppose you’re an arithmetic tea 
Cher. ”Pour tlmee N  equal what? 
comes easily.

When you call N  you’re sure to 
get a quick answer from City Cab. 
If somebody answers ”01ty Cab” at 
ths other end of the line, just ask 

.to have one sent after you, and it 
won’t- be long till you’re back on 
wheels again. City Cab Is the old
est taxi Institution In Midland, but 
It is also one of the most modem. 
During its 30 years or more of ope
ration here it has kept up with 
the times. Late-model cart, two-way 
ràdio, and courteous drivers are fea
tures of its fast service. Owners 
Horace Newton and C. A. Brown 
have lived here more than 30 years 
and are well known In the city.

So. when the operatolr Inqtilrcs 
what number you want, say It: 
“Elght-Oh,” or “A Toe.”

TEXAN DECLARES HDRSELF 
SCRPLCS. QUITS U. S. POST

KILGORE. TEXAS. —(>PV— Ray 
O. Annstrang said he quit his post 
as chairman of the Pederal Petro
leum Board because ”the govem- 
ment has too many employes who 
are not needed, and I am one of 
them.”

The Kilgore oil man, chairman 
since 1945 and a board member 
since 1940, said Wednesday Secre
tary of Interior Krug has accepted 
his resignation.

’’CROUCHING” START
The "crouch” position for start

ing foot races first was demon
strated In 1887 by Charles H. Sher
rill, of Yale University, according 
to the &)cyclopedla Biitannlca. 
Before th a t date, all foot runners 
sterted from a standing position.

Kerr And Carr Locksmilh And Electric Service

Kerr and Carr Locksmith and Electric Service Is located at 315 East Wall Street In Midland. Here» 
Claude Oarr is shown working on an electric motor while Charlie Kerr makee a new4tcy. The p a r tn «  
repair all fractional-horsepower electric motors and generators, and they have one of the beet stocki of 
blanks In Texas'for making new keys of all kinds—from automobile k s ^  to office equipment keys. Also

they repair all kinds of locks. ITielr telqihons number Is 3040.

Superior Workmanship, 
Merchandise, Plumbing

Specializing In new construction. 
Heath and Templeton Plumbing 
Company, 119 North Weatherford 
Street In Midland, offers a complete 
line of nationally-known plumbing 
merchandise plus highest-quality 
workmansliip.

One of the items the company 
features for builders who want “the 
best" is an entire copper plumbing 
system which Is the ultimate in 
durability and dependability.

The firm also handles automatic 
water softeners, water heaters, floor 
furnaces, kitchen and bathroom fix
tures carrying trade names rwog- 
nlied eversrwhere as representing 
the world’s best plumbing manu
facturers.
SprteUer Systettu 

Heath and Templeton sell and in
stall sprinkler systems for lawns. 
'They also sell small accessories.

Anything In the plumbllng line, 
form a complete system for a new 
home to a soap dish for ths kitchen 
sink is available here.

If you’re building a new home or 
office the company is equipped, 
from standpoints of merchandise 
and qualified personnel, to do ths 
complete Job of Installing gas and 
water pipe and all fixtures.

Seal fur Is not black, but brown. 
ITie glossy black seal skin of 
commerce has been plucked of Its 
coarse outer hairs, and dyed.

Morch Flo^ R«gulort, 
Holf-Brtta Rgpublicont

AUSTIN —(P)— Case March of 
Waco, candidate for governor, aaid 
Wednesday be #111 make a cam- 
palgn IsstM of whether Oov. Beau- 
ford Jester and Wright Morrow of 
Houston ‘‘can nm Tsxaa."

Morrow. Is the newly stocted aa- 
tlonai Democrats mnmltteeinaii 
for Texas.

Analysing tha results of ths 
Stats Democratic Convention a t 
Brownwood as a victory for anti- 
Truman foresa, March aaid this 
was evidence “Roosevelt haters, 
Texas regulars and half-breed Re
publicans are running Tsxaa.”

“There can be no question now 
but that Jester and ths T%xas Reg
ulars are sleeping In the same bed,” 
March charged.

Read ths Classifieds.

McNeal Painting Co.
GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Structural Sttcl ond Oil Field Equipment 

Tonks Gosoline Plants Pumping Stotions
We Point ANYTHING ANYWHERE ANY TIME 

Phone iFor Estimate
503 North "D'' St. Phone 860

TRY COTTAGE MAID ICE CREAM
I t’« Creamy Rich—Pull Flavored—Different!

Featuring LIME SHERBKT and PEACH SALAD
COTTAGE MAID ICE CREAM

lU  N. Big Spring Phene 3398

lOLLEB BBOS. TRIM SHOP
SEAT COVERS AAADE TO YOU* ORDER. 

Everything for Automobile Trim on* Inside. 
114 E. WaU (rear) Phene 774

COMPLETE COPPEB
plumbing system s

Give MORE Value of Soma Cotf
Come by aixl Inspect the copper water 
and waste system In our show window.

Healh & Tenipleton Plofflldiig Col
119 N. WsaUisrferd PhsM 3533

D R I N K

IT TASTES BETTER

m  RBJWKTEH-TKTJPfllU M. IfIDLAMD. nX A B , HAT ST, IS4S-I

Brownwood Banker 
Heads Siale Group

RAM ANTOHIO John T.
YanUs, jxesldent ^  thè Plnt Na- 
Uoonl Bank òt Browuoeod, waa 
eleetod praUdint of tea Tsxm 
Bankwa Mwelatkm at tee con- 
ehidlng sterion baco Wednseday 
aftemoon.

fbrt Worth was ehoean as tea 
OMattog piace far tee IMO eonvan- 
ttoo.

Tboi H Aókmr, «hainoan M  tea 
board oC tea Taxaa Btete Bank, 
Jaakaonvflla, waa  ̂ tlaoted v4oa 
praaitlant and O. W. Balnea, elea 
ptaaldant of tee Plrst Matlooal 

pg Alpinâ  eraa alaeted traaa-
dNr.

H . OL Utanar, praddant of Iha  
Pbrst Katlopal Bank, axid a te»- 
mar praaidant of tea atete aaanrla 
UoB, and Jack Wlokar, elea praal- 
daot Of .tea Midland HaUonal Bank, 
attendad tea Bau A"***"*** ooiitmi-

• .  « Water 
Haaiw i ai

OCHBBAL CONTBAOTDra 
and BEFAIB WOBX

SAMITABT
PLUMBmCud
HEATDI6 C0.

Hl lite  N lt W. HViMgM

HDfT TO 
 ̂When auto hoaa eonnectlooa ara 

ranewed, a tlght«flttlng job oan ba 
had by gatUng boM a bit too amaD 
te ba. toread Orar tea nipidaa of 
tea tank and block. ‘Am anda of 
tea hoaa ahMüd than ba aoakad in 
gaaollna for an hour, causing them 
te  awUl anougb to be slipped into 
placa.

Gn I  Cbaitei
BteDi'lCMt • •  a

ITPATSl
M a j e s t i c
C l e a i o r s

t i i  W. W al PhsM 1

DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS 

* Altorations
flamnlaa

tha f
of a

Drapery Sbop
ION W. WhI

A U S T IN
"ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL"

Baa OB for Ah’ OoodltlaDar», Kvaporattva and Bafi 
Typaa, Poroad Air Baateig Byatema and Unit 

Ws do aaOmating and anglnaarlni for ate 
enndltlflnlng. haatlng and

2201 Wm » Wall PIm m 270S

W E S T  T E X A S  n i C K  f t  T O E  C O .

CERAMIC TILE—GLAZEO AND UNGLAZED 
ASPHALT TILD:-RUS'BER TILE  

BRICK AND HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
304 N. WooHiorford MMl«ii4, Tm «

Phono 1526 Dor 1376

Tommies Electric Shop
"If It's EloctncoL Wo Do If"

Ws rewind and repair ALL types of matan 
and generators. Ws also do machins work.

W ! Se. Phene 1X33

J. C. m T m  UDDER to.
From Tho Drawinf ioord— T̂e— The Finieko4 Homol 

BUlLDBBa e DISIGNSBa •  LIMBRB DBALOf 
IN  N. Part Warte Pham 153«

BARROW
F U R N I T U R E

J'

I f  I T ' S  T3 o id t4¿S
rs  GOT TO t f  GOOD

Shepard Boofing 6  Melai Co.
"RIAL ROOFS"

R iaiD D niA L  and COMMERCIAL WOBK 
■hast Metal Of A l Kinds Beak Weel Im

Phono 387 204 So.

Phono
1003

317 North 
Colorado

''Y o u r  C o m p lo te  P h o to g r a p h ic  C e n te r "

r

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods •  AAoaft •  Freeh Vngtiablae 

‘ JOHNIVr OABRB WZ IMELIVKB LBQM 

Andrano EOghway at Wan ]

NEED A CAB?
CALL

Phoie ' 600
Radio Mgoijipad — oourtooua Sttvara

CITY CAB CO.
H. O. NBWTON — Ownara — O. A. BROWN

L  P A S n Ú M lE D  M IU  e  e  ,  i g  O ttA M

ce 18Q0
OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SEIWICE 
M IDLAND------ TEXAS

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

H ELEER T  A  
H ELEEET

Concrete, Air Compranor, 
Poving Breokor Work, 

Sand Blotting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Miiilhi To Poy

LET VS HAIIDLE TOUB FIEUBT
Prompt Courtooue Coroful—RoHoblo 

STORAGE-CRATING—LOCAL HAUUNO
eunaat Motor LInoe-Hbmtoa to ■  Pana.
XXrset from Danas i-Johnaon Motor Unas.

DIrael from Kansas City and Okla. patnti  Qlim ta Molar Oi

ZEPHTITUNSFEI à  STOUGE Ca
US B.

BBftUBR
COMPLETE SERVICE

n Locksmith 
•  Eftctrie AAotors
;• Stortors

»e Gonorotors
311 I. WoN Phmw 2040

LF.U tES

Of an klndt, apaola] olw

dilW.

The Steak House
“ M N E  P O O D "  

611W .W «K PIm m 9S44

m M B U
MELVIN HANEYS Humble Station
Wr coll tor and doliver core for trorfdng, gmoalng otmI, mpolr of flda • • * 

Aflat Tirae,' Tubop, ond Botteri« . . .  24 Hour Sendee.
701 WIST WALL PHONEME

B 5 E E R  O I L  C O .
We con supply Cpadan high 
quality petrulium products in 
euy quantity wholosol« ond 
1« ^  Truckers ond fleet oper- 
olofs ore osMirtd of .prompt 
efficient edhdce. AA us today*, 
VoeiBDfeoete

140» I. WoB--31IO W. Wol 
PIn m 4 I

A
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-TKLKUUIC lilDLAIfXX TCXAJk U AY  2Î. IN t

» *  CLASSIFIED ADS NEVER GO ON STRIKE- THEY WORK UNTIL THE JOB IS DONE * CALL 3000.«:^
BVILIWMO MATnUAL*

YES— W E DO
"mi«  *Má•OAiaatMá

, s in g e r  s e w in g  
 ̂ m a c h in e  CO.

t t t  tL MMS rkww UN
is s n C T

l1 ka«fv «baá yoal«
ra S S iiu S i
, 55üifn5Ät VêeSBôi

A OIAMOHO nAM.** H wmj y  <*Nc yw WM».
yws om*i t«F- ymae

•tm th» 'fM

T ELEP H O N E /  
O PER A TO R S  

^ W A N T E D '
ffTAiniNO BATM O m  OT t lK O 

.WBKLT FO» A ^ T  ̂ W BK  ,
MON potltiom p«y girli vho qimB*' 
Ur oT«r tIgAg wiilily aitar «oly I 

om a t-dajr

Mjh#> aamlngib
FtaaNitt aNOdataa axid wROQitdr 
tagi, ktaal working eondUtena. ▼kw- 
attana-kith paj and* ettur attraa- 
ttra banafita.• » - - 

OAZ2. OR SBB 'id tS . RUTS 
BAXSR. CHOCr OnOUTORla  SOOTH n o  en a n o  &t.

fE LE P H O N È ' C O M P A N Y  
SO U TH W ESTER N  B E LL

AMTED. IHMALa
i5Sr

!P=i=
awnay. AgN».

girla.la «r «rw is wait «a iat mrreuaaiM ' aaa gsaaMil si Klyĝ  CTiaa-ra.

-- Who's Who For Service —Í K. . ,
C R á tillf Yoy'r C la ttifisd  B u tin stt Ssnrics Diracfory

AMTHACT c a
'VWST TEXAS a b s t r a c t
_______ CO., IN C
C6mpl«t« Abstract S«rvict 

orvJ 'T itlf InaurancA
. «1X8 SU IA  N <»xx. Ugr.

201 L#gg«tt Blclo. PKxw 3205

' ^Midland Abstract Co.
' ANteseie Oaratallf aaA OoBTieUy Diawa

Barron & ^ in

-t-r ”537
A T T E N T IO N  

:-O IL IN D EP EN D EN TS
A taacoogtily eapwleneed oU m* •Minua« to latwesteo la Moaaottag 
«Ita A Yaw loeal ladegeedwt pro-• — ----  ~rtoo

'uiA vklOaM* M- 
up aaA' foUawlBg 

tlMlr r—orai oeavtot*.

■ A IW WOB* IM
Î S ^ S ÿ ' i ^ .■MMmw la wMlBg up

XEymiGMUTOX 8KmV|CE

R EFR IG ER A TO R S
Ar* atm iBra To o«t 

Moko Touts lAoi With »ollsbto a»Tlti by sa
Autborlaoa Dssl«’

COMMZaClAL AMD D01CK8TT0

C A F F E Y  A P P LIA N C E  C O .
au M. Mala ' < Pfaoao -19TS
ÉUJO CtSANtMO I
RUGS and U P H O LST ER Y

BoauUfully Cloaaod—1 day gtrolea , 
WU IIA M PUBMlTUmS «OOMTAMT 

MA. AAUXMXaXT
9M 8. Mala ^  Pboao 14N
•BWDfO MACHDfX»

SEW IN G  AMACHINES
RaamD and aspaxmxd Moiocs for MaoMaoi 

A m k  1:11 P. M.
fh . M93-J SM A florida
non  WATER sfexiricf
fUMTT aortoam aTSflabU aow oa 
roatal btifc, Call 1U8. aoft Watar
a«Tlea Midland. ■ Taaaa.
fiEEHÌÒNX~ tXCHANOÉ llK ? r

U titO à  URSfif
South S jj*
" gtaalitotadlt Nkwlftr^o

IN W. Mow Tort Phono IIM-J
Ü W lU iH lfö  iH Y ^ r
B O O K K EEP IN G  S ER V IC E

Wm ImMniw All klada o<
Na fsworSa. Pay roll aorrleo.

TO M  G RESH A M  
Phone 1291-W

aaiH U fcTO ii
in X E S k a N :  fo r  olaarlag aad toooF

'a2ns«u*I; Par drlUtag aad taaks, ptpo Uaoo 
gtiBhoi aad aaoQgaont Woalwr work 

CAXA. f o n  aWXTMATB
FRED M. BURLESON & S O N _

OOMTRAOTOR8 C ‘
-11« 880*8 N w iia fliU  Phoao I N l- ^  1
n w S iN n fit iR u c 'iiu M
r r P L A Y  SC H O O L

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
SR. un>J 1401 W. Rantueky
fUWIj i  iAHBWtiTw ïxW a

Floor Sondino and Woxir MAcnrag foai.ANrr. vr soi 
•Simmons Point'ond Pop«r

SLIP COVERS—DRAPES
SOML SACBa JEOD0OIC

Ph. 1M7.W 410 Watson St.
' JSEIP COV̂ ING

MiS^ y T S ' F R ^ ^TdL «1

LATIMO

Ph. UN-S
M i B r  M W V ifP W
N O T  SLEEP IN G  W ELÜ»

Wo barofroo* aii.Ti to 
to 

OB« 9  1-Nf iWTtoo OBfirD gnhnâATKMT.
Qty>-Mottress Foctory

«aw-llN «IT A MaU
koopa

Oklrrlag.
tbo

PA P ER H A N G IN G
gaaiph baoka by roguoat

8TTROK. SH. 14S4-J

■‘ PAINTING, PAPERING 
. , . AND TEXTONING .
OuVuMood' M lgkt Quality Work

Por Proa N M nnf

L. A . (SLIM ) C L A R K
ly o r  aaa p. m.)

When your rodio squeals, 
ibúta.i<s, ppps-^blM575 
w  quick repdir service.

AÜ

.hC A F F E Y
t t t l L l l i l f t '  FI
---------i m B o n a r

A v e r y  R o d io  o n d  
S p e e d o m e t e r  S t n r i c e  

206 W. Cdllfomie Ph. 3453

T ELEP H O N E  
EX C H A N G E S ER V IC E

Oocton. aurooa. bualnoaa moa oto. Ba> )oy your oroalaga out.
Lot Mo Tako Tour Calto 

Phoao Numbor must ba Uotod la dlr> oetory by May 31.
UR8. HOTT BURRX8 

PHONE 4U-J
fSM

R A Y  L. B A LD W IN  
T IL E  CO . .

Bath rooBL walls, noora aad drala 
drala Boards.

313 8. lad. Pboaa 340* Balay O. OAryaat

UÉRD rURltlTURR ^

FU R N IT U R E
Wo will buy your uaad furnltura 

Sawing Machine*. Store*.

C IT Y  M A TTR ESS  
FA C T O R Y

Phone 1M» 417 8. Main

W estern Furniture Co.
Wo buy Cood Puralturo of an Klada TAATN MATLOCK
m  A MAIM__________PMOMB 1«U
WJülTBb: Xtood furnltura. oledUas or 
aaythlag at tsIuo. Wo bm. soil or 
trado. aanooekh aoooad Kaad Stara 
Phaaa MO. 311 A Wall.

W. P.
Oar'

5zn waáiad.

•an.
r. Mo. L Phoao 'NÄ

s a x ------^

D IS T R IC T  M A N A G ER  
W A N T ED

BO aaUeaally kaewa i 
wztUag itfA* ftra aoa. Onarantood■Math ptu i ____

a» ww hay* «or owa tralatBg.Boe> 
_ _  t. V  N n  aro ia*Moa>od la  m a ttN  
up to  M*.*** par yoac. w rits pear

a iy i—ttnaa ta

BLISS-H ARR1S & C O .
, -407 W«st 7th Street 

A Fort Worth, Ttxas > j

M EC H A N IC S
W A N TED

TTua boat dosi ta 
moa who osa  
aso Loo Jordan

fBBC
WB for tha 
ow abtUty.

W IL L IS  SA LES CO .
Baird at .Mtoaourl.

W ANnD.TO RINE

WANTED'• »
/ bf

CHÍROPODISt,
.looatloa. proforpbly 

■round nocir. MIaUBum r»> 
eulroBMato MBog, ft. Wrtto

! Box 504 
Rgportgr-Ttiegrom

d. k  Ro Mo

r,k  oV. «a
m  «haat w 
A »  or<8N

Ooatftfogal 
Ut» MT «OMI

poOw aad kooBM abaft Uaw*.

CONTRACTORS^- 
-V  BUKDERS' !.:>
Wa Ottm tha Mtawlag Matarlal for 
/«  Xtafi Oatp-eTo. A WatohouM

1* lb Pott, war toUaaiM

TfOAKÜSO 00* aad wtfa 
aaad at furatohod or 
apartraont. Mo poto or ehU ttaa.. Call 
faroM Manning, Mo. **L Btantoo ,.a f -  
tar 1 A  a*.
WAMTKD tWé or throa ream furalahai 
or uafuralahod apartmant. Phoao

jfB L T jröo « rem houoo er 
to * p. m.

i r  FOR SALE
ROUSXHOU) GOODS N
pRBSfCnÚi for ĥrM roegM. Xa ~wäh- 
tota aomtnàoa: to bo oold m uatt or Koatookf, Bm* 

» aad » A **. -
MIOI iarpo* moor BUlleL 

toOA Urge ; faa«tp^

BOYS WANTED%
WANTBD: THBKB OK POCK BOT8 TO 
8BLL ABPORTXB - TKLBQRAM ON 
aTBBBTa Ur BU8INB88 nUTRICT 
PBOM TXRKg P. M. TO PIYB P. M. 
DAILT AMP BAALT aUMDAT MOAN- nrai. KU8TLXB8 CAM MAKE PBOM 
OMB OOLLAK TO TWO DOLLAB» 
BVKRT DAT. MUST BB WOBKBR0. 
TXU IS GOOD TKAnOMO POB BOTS 
AMD THBT CAN MAKB OWN 8FXND> 
m o MOKBT POR 8X7MMXR VACA
TIONS. 8KB XXB8KAL PARKIS OR A 
R. 'RU88XLL, CIRCULATION DBPT., THK RKPORTBR-TIIBORAM.

Clo im s Adjuster Trainee
Loading tnsuraaeo firm has eponlng 
for ainbiUoua young man to train aa 
elatau adluotor. Pormanont, oomo ool- logo oducatloa profortod. Call or wrlto Mr. W. V. Stafford, for Intorrtow.
P. O. Boa 1*3* Phono 1330
WaNTBPI Baportoaood taadom truck 
drlTor. Apply 3l| W. minóla or call 
1384 aftar * p. m.
PIM bofa wanto4 Apply Ptoamr PaĴy -  _______ ,__________
Farm hand waatöcL Bbtn kolmaa.mt MOhB mv •Pbeno WS-W-a.
PtláA lB  SltÜATIONS

fCKD bookkeener reeeis« 
tlontot datorao plaoo with Individual or aman company, who caa approetato 
dopoOdabfUW moro them iparaotir. Phoao 3**-W.
trfiTATION W A f f m  MALB^nr«
PART-Umo beekkooping wantod. Ro- 
eolTabloo. payabloo, gonoral lodgor, pay- 
rolto. 0 * 0 . Bor 113. Roportor-Tiriogram.
M18CELLANBOU8 SBRVtCE 14-A

0AU, U0 oa aaythlac you Bava te aôE. 
MU . Trading Poot. toL *14«. 3*8 Atr.iii
T iO tüM  CXlAW lto

New Vacuum  Cleaners
—DBJVBRBD NOW— 

NatlMtRlly advartlaad Burakm that 
■waapa and poUahaa in ons epan 
tion — and QEIi famows rapi 
elaanaf, tha PraRdar, lu tank* and 
uprlghta. AU makaa uaad 'daanaia 
guarantead.
AU makag avrload' ta faetery tpm - 
IfieatleBa for patron* ef T m a Blae- 
tria Sarriée Ooi üi taa. tewna.

—a  yaar* «ip*rtanea

, G. B LA IN E  LU SE »
Phoaa..M8 or nqp

MOLEÑAS C A B IN E T  
SHOP

Generol Lin« of Cobin«t Work 
Windows, Door Frames , 

ond Screens
3 1 0  S , ^ I I q s________P h o n e  2 6 9

M ID LA N D  
W A SH A T ER IA  ,

. BKlNa ALL TOUR WBT WASH 
1 OAT BKRTICg IP m RT 10 A M.
W e  G iv e  F ir st C la s s  S e r v ic e

utrox
Phoaa 484

NXW MANAOBMXNT
401 8o. Manoaftold

Sides Vacuum  C leaner Co. 

K IR B Y S  ,
for tauaodlato SoUtm, pewoe 
poltohor apd'all attoMuMM*. 
eaUo aad sarrtoo aa aU aakao.
r ; . . .  . • )
C. C  SIDES, Owoer

Pbsao 34H P. O., Bos 833

H O O V ER  C L E A îÆ r Ŝ
MAKB'MO MMTAKEi AcoKPT MO auBenruTBi 

Por AuthiklBtd'
. H (X )V ER

G LEN N  M1LLE(^,
MIdtond Kardwaro Ce. . Phaa UOO
Singer Vocuum tCleoners 
n .o w  'o vo ilab le .- Singer. 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. AAoin, Phone 1488.

MMèêOÙMXJHO, ropalrlagi fleer oaâd̂  
lag. Boaaenablo ratoa. Paul Wi Dlotoch, 
Me. 43, BkyhaToa Trallor Courts. 
mTLOM aad aU klnda of hooo mond- 
Ing. 301 JA Dakota. Mrs. J. L. Clark. 
M. A AXOOA eafp*nter eontraetorcarpen'
æw avallablo. 401 A Atlantic 
ÉRxmÔ yüiur ' brealag to 1300 
oast Prent Street, loo. A C. 
fROMlMd. 13M So. Colorado.

etroot.
aoQtb-Sandora.

w  RENTALS

OBS55S
PitTsto on!
Pbeai

for two. Adiotolng I 
entraaco. 008 8. Colorado.

m —  ^
aso

hodrooma a. Port Worth.
bodrooma to worktag moa or

a w  y d  wife, ito B. TorroU.
BAÌM» bedroom for kuMt couplo. pci- 
rate oatraneo. 301 A Ponnoylranla.
klOK bedroom for odo- or two oln^  
moa. twin bods, cIom Ul phono 3T3.
ÄfAftYlüMM ----------------
ONFPRNISHEP It
rsR ösr uafuralahod apaiwaoat. OaU 33gAW after IdO.
o fn cB i, BcÉbftss I

ptSBOa (OOdair eondtUoaor, othar odd pti3C:________________ :_________ 'noTit tli^ Ihrlla-i -itlt— gomary Ward Boetrle waahar wl«h 
drfcln pump. CaU ing wokday* after •
p. m. ____ _______
HXDBTBdM buggy, almost now. baô  
alaotto and mattroM. Hand Vaeuipa 
cloaaar. 1404 South Loralnâ  pbopto iiyr-w._________
Otn 1*47 14 ft. Oarrlor 3-door la- 
trlgorator. Used 3 aumtha. OaaraW!’ toed. Call 3000-W. 1010 w. Pront. 
LtVlMO rpom (UVan, good ooadlUoa 
Real bargain, *30.00. TOO W. nilnoto or 
phono 1T08-J aftor 3 y. m. 
aaVSM ploeo dinotto oultoi Drop iMf 
table 'ohlaa oablnot buffet, and four chairs. 000 West Mtehlgaa. 1730-W. 
POB 8ALB; Ooolorator leo-bos. Atubo 
Phllco radio, aoToral chalra, ‘ bod 
sprlBgi- 103 A Dakota. Phoa* 3417-J. 
ALL • •eroonod-la baby bod and mat- 
trooo for oalo at 1004 W. Ptoat. 
CWiMBaRa Oaa Bangs now at WU, 
ooz Kardwaro.
8tMMOM8~mdo-a«ray. used 3 moatbaOITA Phono lOM-J. 1103 W. Ky.______
LIVINO room suite, good ooodltton.
«04 a. MlnooU.______ ____________
NXW PhUco Rofrlgorator now atWUeor Hardware.________________
COMPLETI sot of wrought-lrOB fur- 
Blturo. 1310 W. Michigan.__________
EAST waabora and 
WUoox Hardware.

ironcro now * at

anJBlCAL AMP RADIO’

• PIA N O S
Relatively lower 

than prewar prices.
Stondard lines.

N

W EM PLE'S

PIA N O S
New Splnota 

Inunodlato DoUvery Baldwin
- Also Used Ptoweo *

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO .
1708 Orogg St 

____ Big Spring, Tozaa

ifmptnaia
im

OÊU to Mr*hoa/sN 
Watoo Saal

OV Jo*a

A R M O U R  A N D  
C O M P A N Y

Stock T srd i Stattoa
p m  WortU R T*km

u f Ü ÏÔ ÏiiC  ÉPPPUM  "
oals, W. H.

to end ef -W.
oSET~Sid*
rSeh. Ph

Wnto kAÎ.E‘ SWOT
ipantol pups. Oood hunttn and ahU- drono’ pota. Phona or writs A ' A  

% BtowdIm  Hdw. Oa.. Pacos,Qarrott.
Taxas.
POR 'SAlfi 3 ttaklagiiMo pupi Phono 3C1-B botwoon 1 and 7 p.
FEED, HAT, ORATI

P- lb.
41

COTTOMSXED for sals. IM huahMai 
Jim W. Bakor, pboao 3013-P-3.
WANTED TO BUT M
WANTED to buy oerap Iron aad aU 
klnda of m olali Prank Bryaal, gta M.
Pt,̂  Worth, phoao 3M3-W.
CaLl  3700. Wootox aw vleo Sttolon ak4 
wo will plek up your oof* ootton raso 
at Ito por Ib._______________________
áiCTCLBS AND
MOTORCTCLE8__________  • 4t
POR SALB; boy’s béeycle now «toaa. 
IITJO. Phoao 3111.
MOTOR 8CO<>TBR8 Ü
POR SALE chMp: Cuahmaa 
■eootor la good condtUoa. So 
BIdgloa. phoao 13N-J,
UPORTlho GOODS

motor 
at 10*

(ntoiOUM* oA m  ron» ar mere)
3M ih. Thlek But* «MaglM 18.71 (Popular Brand)
3 Panal Ba. 1 M  MUI Doers
3 Oaia 4to % 'shootoeek
X taah plywxoa......... .....370 por ft.
«eroon Doom .......................*R7S oaeh
AiteaoM kUk drlod yoUaw plaa'Aad 
Oak flaorlag, SoilTMOd dlroot troM aun to your Job.

B. K  BLAN KEN SHIP^  
LU M B ER  CO . 

AAidlonÜ AÍr'-,T«nT>inalí r V
Blgg T m  PhoéoWW

UX4

‘  N EW  C A SH  A N D  
■ O R R Y  P R IC E

ftaa Ptoorlag Badmatsh.
a 1000 a d M t o o  a o  o M a a  o m m o  •■ ardw aud Oaortag —

B lad  ........13X0. Uo. 130 aad 3*o
to 1/13 A L. *  a«e ......... ato

• and X Anaad OMod SMtag 14a, DtmoMira lumbW .. . . . . . . . . .3
Comp. Shlagto^^eo. ...........37.18

; aotoet w ^  ;p i« o  — Kllaas 
 ̂ k̂dod .330
Aaotty ptao paaoOag S'* to 3” ,.17o

'Me. 1 panel doors ...... :....*11.00
AMortod hardware — yazlotlaa of varatohM aad paints — oi^do 
white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ 11 j*0

Yellow  Pine Lum ber Co.'
1203 East Highway 80

VÊÊÊT Quality lumber sold dlniot. Sayo 39% truck daUrory. Write for 
eatalocui. Bast T«taa ■awwmla. Arte-

XmP T  pipe black and 
Inch to 3 iBOh. Immorttoti Mlvory. 
y gbi m Butane Otos Co.. Tometo,

★  FINANCIAL
OIL LAND. LEASES

OOLP clubs—complota matohod iot 
Spaulding. Bobby Jonas Irons. 3 cus- 
tom-mado Kon Smith wooto, bag and laatbor ooror. Pboni 1001-W.
OIL FIELD SIJPFLtBS l ì
POR SALB: ono Jumbo J Port Worth 
Spudder oomploto with tools, oaa Ma 
3 Nattoaal Ifachlao oomploto with 
tools, one corabtnatloa rotary atttoh- mont with litbor rig. L. O. Aahloy, Box 373 or Phoao 480-J, «r/M»ahAi.M 
Texas.
*'x3»’ nntod ito^ 4.(K» liai itoragi tank with m 
aid P Baker, 3633.Baot 13 •a 4, Oklahoma. *'
BtJILOINO MAT!T T r\f

70 PIAN06—Our entlri itook of re- 
oondltlonid planoa for roat or tali. 
All nat aioaey to appUod on plano 
you buy at lad of • naontha. Boat or 
buy now aad *it tour eholoa Rigu- 
lar 1*90 aew aplniU and eoaaolH an 
•MUnr for *710—binch lacludid.
SBOMbfOER '  KORLXR to CAMP- 
BBLL—compare theae with tha hlgh- eat prteod plaaoa of today. Armstrong 
to l^rea Muole Co.. Odessa, 314 A
tth—Ph. 3742 __________________
13 Basa sooordlan. In good eoadltloa, far sale. Cali lg*4-J aftor Ito  p. m.
AIR C O N D ITIO N ER S 3 t

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
and G EN ER A L  

SH EET  M E T A L  W O R K
Roatlag aad Cooling units fur- atobed and installed or wUl 
Install your unit. Also termite 
eblelde, flashlag or other 
Bhoet metal neoda.

GUS M O RRISS  
3 0 0 0  W . O hia  

Phone 2786-W -4 ,
SKk my prloM on air condìtVoners bo- 
fdke you buy. Open 7 days a ---- -  -- -tJd. RaiUlO A Marlenfli
P ^ e  3311,__________
StORS EQUIPMENT

Rankin Highway.

#55 WiTiE—Fcmr S-ft. skew 
«wo 3-fL ihowcMM. 'double blewor 
taa for air e<mdltloaor. Orammer-
Murphy, IOT M. Main «t.__________ .
FOR BAjLA: ao^ fountain to bo moroS 
Oomploto with 4 booths aad U stools. 
Box 4W, Roportor-Taiogram.________
Por SALB—18 • ft. plate glaas obtor̂  
csM. Soo^t Bits Sandwich Shopl 36l X. Main, phoao 3*0*. <
"fB ar the answer to your

SI
K S S B F F r  offleo epaog ernïië to 
phoiM. Prefer oomooao la eonotnie- 
ttea buelaÓH. 308 M. Maid. Pboaa im  
m a a a sM  offleo opaeo for 
ghyololkag. Phono .3 T to
W AkttD TO RENT &
3 T'oVIkI ôouploa, one' couple wtto 
ia-BMB«h-btd baby. The ether expoot- IBR-dototratoly nood 3 or g biareow 
furatohod homa Oka*« tako 30 yoar loaoo but earn pay roat -firto ef sack 
moath aad guaraatoo care o f property. 
Write box 4W, Bopertor-TMogrom. 
fR U k worklag' girla want to rout 
throa room apartraaaa or samU hoeto' 
Mooo la. Day*, dan 3333 or lag^W ita .______• .

or uafurntokod 3 or 3----- - houM forn ^ . boot of- rota püeao 3310.
mB ÌD  * dooperatety. 3 
atohaá or unfunuohad

^  f8UV* tal**-
f í L & í S L

'-^ -O ip ifid Q b lt
S e rv ie «

^ G e n u in «  P o r t»
.  y ‘J

A IR -W A Y  SA N IT1ZO R
ampi en  oanltottaa w ith th» atr^erai 

nitor throw away bag. Mero power t o ,

bag to  eleaa.7Poe In o  iimaagtowM ia 
ta yoor owa Boat* oatt Aakg A  O w a

^ K Y  F C Ä D ^  Ph. 411

30* M. Wo
aU B D  MPO.

WATÔt WELL DRILLING 
Aàen Water Well Service

for

fur-houoa WUl buyfuranuoa’ Can 3311-M aftar « p. m.

R mâw âk Ota.

la th«quickly—eooBomleally 
fled eolum as.
FiOW lRS, lXEDi|, .8RRPfc4

P . • V ' A
Extra F o r ^

' Berm uda G rass Seed
VHLFETIBN

W iaiAM SON 8, GREEN
Pood-Farm to 

111 A Baird
BuppUoó

i Fh. U83
Faaey KUIIod

Bermuda Grass Seed $1.15 lb. 
„Vigoro, $3.95 per 100 Ibs.
«00 Oo‘ For All Tour Oardoa Moo«a

W illiam s Feed and Supply.
Bbst BSway 33 Fboao 3011
GSomd

T O P  V A L U E S
BARRED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
SIO-LA A8FHALT SKDCOLBe 
ROLL BRICK BIDINa 
•0-LB. ROLL BOOFIMO 
BTIMDOW UMXTB 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MXDICIMR CABINKTS 
DRAIMBOARDS 
FLTWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
IMSULATIOM

C H A M B E R S
IN C .

'Pay Cask aad Save**
Colorado to Pront Phono 3*7

Y A R D
FEN C ES

•M ateriel and lobar 
or m aterial only.

Sm all M onthly
Paym ents W ith

» Only 10%  Down
%

LARGE 8C R nN  WIRE 8TOCK

R O C K W ELL  BROS. & CO .
lU  W. Ttea* num s 4gT

M O D ERN  FLO O RS
PtM>D* S4M 90S N. MaIr

*  r

e Asphalt Tile •  Rubber. TileV w - *-
•  -Linoleunr '•  Corpeting 

•  Drain Boorde
f •

f f •  Woll • Covering
■ AS InatallstioBs Ousraiitaed -

For Large D rilling Blocks 
In Pecos, Brewster A tkI 

I Terrell Counties,
Call, or Write

LAW REN Cfe ond M ILLE R
Fort Stockton, Texos

BUSINESS OPPORTCNRm t7

FOR SA LE

O W N ER  W IL L  S ELL
Hotal proptrUa* in RogwaU, Naw 
Mazlee pairing $1,371.00 p«r month 
to owner undar a long tlma.Iaaa« 
fR»a the prsMnt npmrstor*. Thl* 1* 
aa klaal Invaatmaat" for 'anyone 
wanting guarantasd income from 
good buslnggg piopat ty ta a good 
fast growing New Mexico Olty. This 
to nn  unusual pcoposUion for any- 
ona with sufflelant money. WILL 
ALSO *«11 or lasM—31 unit tourtot 
court In Roewan. Ntfwlf built and 
newly furnished throughout. Baa

C  T . R IC E  
T R A D E-LA N E  
PH O N E U 444

. 3 mlks East on Highway M, 
Odessa, Thxas

No Agents, 8ee C. T. Rice , 
personally

EBTaSLiEXBD deatorahlp now handl- 
tag Katoer-Praser products looatad la preeperous Southwaatera dty of 3*,000 
populatlow loqatod oa throe main highways, ni health forees me to sail. Oraaalag approxlmataty 031,000.00 per 
nsoath. WUl aetl at laventory plus leassbeld Improremsats. Box 114, Re- 
pertee-Telsgram.

AUTOS POR 8ALRI. .' I. ’ ■ a
THE ICRA2Y TRADER S Ö :
Polin. 1 am new eeUtag eats' by 
Um  pound iw*t Kka pen buy Meal

peu a aad be
your _

e'SlCSg"
NEW *  HlARI/r HBW CAI 
1*43 Bolek Cony.134T Ohev. Aere «adana 13) 
Ufi Chev. Aera BedaA <a 
10« Chev. 3-Oe. BeiSB (i 
13« Che*. X «OR Plekaya 
IMI Dodge 4-Or. «aiap 
1347 Dodge Tudor 
u«a Pocd X Tea Plak-up U40 Pord 1-Or. iedas 
U4T Pord BediM (3)v v 
1*41 Ford Oonv. CL Cpa 
lM8<Pae« X «en Ptokup 13*1 X tea-Ford yéek-up 
1040 Mereury
1040 «Seroury 4-Dr. Sedai (3) AU
U4aOMOmoblle Oonv. «edaa 
1044 FtynMuth Sedaas (3) tf«* Ply. Special dehtm 4 doce. U4T Foatlae eadanette 
IMO

Cene. Ooupeo (3>
Pentiss

IMO Btudsbakar 
(aew) extrae 
IMl Chev. Coupe 
UOT Chev. Coupe 
UOi Chev. Oeqpe 
U4Í Chev. 0 door, new.
A UBT OP OLDER OARS WHICH WE 

SELL BT THE POUm
Wg«. Pr. L̂h.1307 Bulek Oeupe, ............ 3330 JOX

U40 Bulek 4-door. Spoe. ..3000 JtX 
U3S Chov. S-Dr. Eodan '....3800' A*>k 
1830 Ctaov. 4-dr. Bodan ....3300 ATX 
lt33 Cbev. Maatar Ds Luxe  ̂̂

iedan .388* A*̂ lUO* Cbev. 4-Dr. Bedsa
(par) ..................,....3*30 J4U41 Chev. X toa Pickup (excep
tional) .......................3230 30U

1042 Chev. ton Mek-up
U33 Pord 4-Dr. Sedan ..... 3300 OM
U30 Pocd 3-Dr. Sedan ....M il JIX U37 Pord f 3-Dr. Sda. (00) .MU 03
U37 Pord Pickup .............. 29M , 01%
U37 Pord 3-Dr. Bda. (39)..3010 A9X 
IMO Olds S-Or. Sda. (f)...3001 MX
IMO Olds 4-Or. Sedan........3230 03X
U$1 Pootlae Coupe (0)....3t0$ Mli 
1837 Studebakar 4-dr., Bda.. .3130 AtX 
- . • Many More To Select Prom 
X have a aew loeattOa la ttísmí a* TWfd aad Tbxae Street.

M A Y  M O TO R CO .
1- do finaaeta*3U K Wall

HOUSES FCR-SäRLl! '
. fHA tcgmal ilnOeUageKd

PEA

Thres or tour on

totouta-Bhf

moa f-room
---------------------------------- - ^

euSMSe otty Ihnlto Ir _____ ___  ^diMon. Ceosnlotea ItaeagBltor̂  'inl3. 
Píleo« aâfTJOOm- ta a m efita -'i^

One fratte atuoee five Thto to adw prepl y  o» bull«. Loes ted, to' Oaid
. ♦

Mew aodtow WMhataclá U
ae »iiiramtoloto .Opea i Boeau . CM»’oat owner eoOtaa Suo ta wifte braRh

PRQPB8TT.

T. E.‘>N EELY/.' .ÿ
IKSURANOX . tÒARil
PBOM 130« esaw ftod maoit
— :------------------ .... ■ ■ .»v» *-• • .

'tARRY,’BURN SÍlÍE
JUoJtor. .

tr’

AN

laepocttOB—1300 W. 1 
f - aisauttful tMW 3
ne, *0’ lot, harA-w«9M

Opea foc 
RAROAIM
brick home.
floor furaaob, attaphod 
clorato wnd TMOthes >v...• il
atucto, prsetlekBp. ae*K ' 3 beuao, hàra-wdod Hoon, 
bUada—03AM.OO Sbwa. -• w ,
Cleasl. mòBra» 3 beBroom Très*

aar «00 wtkk 3

floOn.

baek of IcO 4# .v. . ...

Phone 3M Oeae May.iOwaar)

T H E  BEST P LA C E  
TO  B U Y, S ELL  OR  

T R A D E CA R S
IMl DeSoto 4-door «edaa. Motor eom- pletoly ovsrhauled. la exeolleat 00a- 
dltlon. Pneed reaaonabto.
IMO Cherrolot atylomaster 4-door Se- daa. Rxtra eloaa, low mUoage. New Beat covers sad ttrss.

Conner Investm ent Co.
Phone 1313 300 R WáU

labor drug etere. proMrlptlon .do- 
psrtmeat rune plue 034.000to. 1047
heavy traffic locatlea. No blue to buy, 
juel etoek aad flxturaa. Tatepboae 301A Col. MoCaU Real tatato. Ill B. 
7th Street, Odmei, Texas. •_______
WEST Texas manufsoturra aaeklng 
$90,000 addltloaal capital for extotlng 
tiialnem Will wsleomo strict lavesU- gatlea and will supply refereaesa If 
latereeted write box 108. Midlaad Bo- 
pocter-Telegnun.
MUST idU accountthpator eomalotoly equipped Includ
ing furalsboo Uvlag quarters. Pay out 
la one yaar. PuU prtea. 04090 cash. Me sboppera. Orta J. Speats. Bids, Hew
OMB of the flaest eafeurlas la aU of WdR Texas. Por sale at bargain prlea 
Cob' MeCaU Beal :B*toto Mr 
MIA 111 R 7th etroot.' <

CeleMioBe 
M. Texae.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTTVE llMtV«C« #0
PLASTIC east coverà only *WaI. M1^ 
W Tire ào., 103 M. Baird.
AÚtOe it>R BALE ■a
POB '«tf4gr-̂ bne IMI Ford panel, w  
1043 Ford ptokup, oae 1*38 0 08*0 ee> daa. raivaSMy owned. WUl eeU woeth 
tho money. Bob- Owte.' MtoPO 4*1. ~ 
FaCKAkD, U41-l$0 sedan ‘ overdrtvel 
sliBiremalli - binteh. male aag heator, moOdr recently oompletety erarhautod. 
Pboao 1381-J.
FOR liiTB-XOIT Dodge. 4-door 
Ught'-bhin VtiOf equipped. «  
eoaditlen. 13to0 raflra For originalowner, can 3333, after 338 p. m.
'41 OOboi. auehanioalty fbod, radio, boator. By owaer, CaU i«n-B aftar 3
P-M-“

B ETTER  BU YS  
IN  USED  C A R S

1940 For(j pick-up. An 
excellent buy.

M U R R A V -Y O U N G  
M O TO RS, Ltd.

AutbarlBSd Ford Oeaien 
333 R WaU Ptmaa M

M ID LA N D 'S  'O R IG IN A L' 
U SED  C A R  D E A L E R -

IK E  W H IT EH EA D
1M7 Olda. 4-dr.. Bxtraa. Uks aowl 
1M4 Ford pickup—good eoadltloa 
U40 Plymouth 4-dr., dean 
U«l Bulek 4-dr..'alee 
U40 Bulek. club coupn «xeaUeat

OTHERS ARRIVING DAILY
lU K WaU Ph. 3411

LO O K ‘
at thoao used ears bsfore you
buy.

1M7 Jeep etatloa Wi 
Bee thto oae.

U31 Cbev. 4-door. Tou eaat 
mtos oa thto oae. at *131.00.

W IL L IS  SA LES  CO .
Itolrd at Mtooouil

3 5̂oumb, , hard-wood. fleeca. atoo laedmo • F o  0 e e e o o  e

WoU looatad 0 room traine'eâ  OF 
mereiai let. agar town niad ec I10A00.O0.
Frame 4 bedroom 
yard. 3 lota, nico l 
eeaditlon. 3 katha, OU.MOW.

hpme.- boaukg^
f 5

. Nelghhorlwod Oeoeory .. 
Well eetabltohed tntolnem Uvlag quar
te«. rent bouse, eoraer loA . stpek. fixtures—must eaO at enee a aeenw-

Servl* etettonOeod laaeot well leeateg, need Vpe-
laeaa. ae lafennatloa kg 0*«tehenn-
-  ̂ «ÜBnuAir ■ * ’ ’ Í'

Ä iS ji.T 7 — —  «*.-*■
Brisk, Aadrewa JBghwâÿ, 3 JkêilioqaML 
tue batk. praetteav new. etorate. '

PH O N E 133^
• Loans Ingurence

300 M. MÍdn

loto Chev. 2-door sedan, new mtfter. Uro*. tranemtortOB. seat eovor*. tQO 
W. IiML. MIO daye or 3U B. Ft. Worth. 
niahta. •
1337 Flymoutli aadaa. completely over
hauled, a real bargain. 8ee oar at For- 
mlaa VlUaea' Oabte Moi R Ftoaa . L 
Curd.'ÍHT Ohevtolot, 
good Uras ana heater. ilO* ' B.

'excellent eéñStttSñî
B. Ctto-rado. tÊjy_________

LÜAbRT Use fiber saat Aovan. *1$jü  
MMkey .Tire Co.. 101 M. Baird. 
irto CHEVBOLbt. Bxàeptional buy. 
*400. Boekraan. npetolia. IIM M. Mala
AUTO PARTI, A(DCt880RlX8 «̂3
: XELURb Ftbor wâ  eeeeraT Bargain 
m io: Miekay Tira P e, .108 M. Bair«.
AUTOMOnUÉ k A M R ir

year Waeura FroUfle ootton far osto. *3.48 por bushoL L J. 
Howard. VaUey View. 
fÔUÀfÔ pianto. 3Ò0 p« <
Mow Jersey.
m spförnsTttidMAdW

er era. 1300~W;. 

planta 103 B.

GOOD tH ritO « TO E Â f  '—on
M  » . F t  W orte Ittaaa BBIAJ.

FO R  SU M M ER  W EA R
COdrAB-A- Menraa to

MODE O'DAY .
MB ’ .m  w. waR

■ f

g r a d u a tio n  Ç i f t

• S u ^ ^ á t i o n ó

FOR GIRLS
E iaS T  sowtag toraona'fOr |K  An ato-
jepabto and peartlral Mf«. The slrto 
actuéUy make their elelB ra. t e l le  
lenratn«. O anfnlty bnBtorvtoeC t e  our 
experto at The Blaenr Bewlne Gm ter.

iK S ir

w

JHUMT

'■i .* ^  —»i*** —

FOR BOTH’
Noom tazn

“te iB S r

W JLL  P A Y  H IG H  PR IC ES
For Ooon U$«d Cors.
MURRAY-YOUNG * . 

• : MOTORS, Ltd • '
.. Authorized Ford Oeolera -

m  m. wRii Pflooa «$
iS u is e r f is c f o a iT O r ” ^
FOR 8ALA . f t
fbR BALÉ-Oatorp^' "SB** Utah ^
In A-1 pondtttT**"*****

Wktto
atoK, Tana

Welt m t
m n s r
at tar

9SSBT

REAL ESTATË-raw
91

ÌWO-BEDROOM HpME

L A U R A  J E S ^
Rm Hqt " -

M O V E R IG H T  IN  '
Three aew 3-bedreom bous« ' 
lust womploted at MOT-li* W,. 
XoUeway. V

o n l y ' $5 ,950 •
Small down payaMnt, balappe Uko iaa|

W . H. W A LTO fcL  
Phon« 367

C H E C K
TH ESE
H O M ES

3-bedroom biiek home on Tpavement 
Bear schools aad ahoppmg eoater. 
Beroaaed porch, asparats garaga 19138. 
eaah. balaaco atoathly.  ̂ —
Now 3-bedroom home ready tar Im
mediate eeeupaaey. Floor lurBaoa 3oea 
of. elraet raeca Mraff buUt la has ooBcreto floor. *»00.90 easn, balaaeo meathly.
3-bodfOott hams oa West Cellwn ■ St. 
near aehoel aad bus Una Corner lot. ImmodUto peesrasloa. *310000 eaah, 
balanoe numthly.
1 bedfeem tXla -stueee on 
near school. BeanO oeAlng*.' saraga beautiful ahrubtorv ana csf- ^  graos. 047MA* cash. batoncO aaeata-

t *
Puratohed home ú  West' fnduaa aa 
wide loe with j^vemoat eel «ldo> <rur> Blture praettoaUy new. Mutt I'O.-Mon 
to be apprtolaUtt. Idekf fW c*apla 
*•¿00 00 cash, bahuia* meeifchly. *
Largd two-badreoai.'■jvtqk On .-paivd 
lUaeourt atratt. FuU eUe. dlning.iown.

♦f

e l kltehoA with br.'.VicfaM nook. Samr ta garage wUh wash hqpea M3MM 
cash, balance monthly - . -
i-hrotoott B-H»o Oto. Watt RsiifMay. jl 
rcU lecatod Mick home iTT 7* iqfd ennter let. Wl.l raU.JwrBtohod o.* 
furatohod. Shown Ihy appotatintoK 
".'y. ,
Nelahhorbaod treoeri tt rq Rolng fnaS 
buahuaa *8*03*1 oaFi will bsnA»..

aciw trotte rMCtoràn Oárdos 
rifhwit aa4 Clovetdaln RoML

«f-Ted Mow la the ture  
ho8.e 
raogei

' t t

«3M.M te $900.00 «r. tMCt

- ¡BARN EY G ^ A
•' Reoliof'i'V éc'.ir

■. í  » A  -  «<.•

tt

iMR'tBiaa

qn loo or A-

a .tata

ato'W. W*B

IN5UI
M e J

I
fV



é- Ì i.

C L A iim n »' D nrukT

^  - 'I

f i

i j m  WATT« SW k. c.
•M  ' MÉWÏ 4_ ?*■ f X* '• .f
«M -K U tEM  OA%U 
•3 «  . OOLO’I  WOBLD ABC
i m  m . m o M ^ B
7:1S t î W - W Â  BOOM _
ViM ODBOrBACTOB FBOOBAM 
7:lt* « m S B W M  >
TM» MBIBB» BBOCBAM-----  «
TMA'MBMM'TO TRBBBM» «
$m  a ú a n  E9Am}.’-<i -  
i:iM n n  BSLAX \  '
•  iM TBA
tBB'BBA«- -  %* •'

ABC

»o»;~»B«PBtB
Í » 3 ^ A oS % íSSb . • ••
M:M OBMS FOB THOCOBT BW 
M«W BAMOa OBOnBTBA '
ItB * NBW« ABC*- . I I B S - 4 N ^  
U B I IfBWA** «B * •lO*« OBI

♦ TOMOBBOir J>
•NB MBUCAL CCOCK'*'<"
• t »  T; <BBuroM  i.* -
•BB*VABM »A1B >- .»«- •• V  ^
•MB^ v i s a n o f  .m o ta a m r ' - • >*■
7B« MABTIN AOBONSKT AM
T:U FAITH FOB TODAY 
TBB'TtNMfBW» -T M
TMT R*B A «OOO BAY 
ABB BBBAKFABI C ttm  - '  AB< 
»MB M T  TBOB n r a M  > - AM 
»AB BBTTT ÇBOCKBB  ̂ - AM 
•  : a  THIS BTTIOaC AOB 

IBiSB KBITS«- » » V — - «-
MAB. :CLVB« MSS *
MBB> BBBTTrAKD» BOB 
IB.*« TBP MALONY
ip é ^ s k ^ i í ' s ^ -
i í M  MVBL TIDBITS; MOTIB TB 
UAS BACKHAOB TALKINO i 
U :U  AF NBWS 
U:3B MOSIC BT HABT»
U:4S WD-DAT BOVHDVF 
U lt*J0SIC A L  nOHWAYB-'^M- 
lo r^X H im cH  OF c h b iít
IB » MBIDB «fc OBOOM " * <
Xtm LADBS BB 8BATBD i
S:M FAUL WHITEMAN CLUB i 
SAB SONO PABADB.
SAS ICBLODIBS TO 
SAS HBALTH PBOMLAM 
4AB OFF THE BBCOBD 
4:SS SLEEPT JOB 
4:4S SOUTH AMEMCAN WAT 
SAS DICK TBACT 
MO -TM Oir A -THB FlBATBS
MSB ÍJ u t f o r u o s a  o k  s k y—  ::— — ■. g.----------1— *

» > #*>'
► .A/

P C U Ü C I N G

■ o u m  r o B  lA L S  /

FOR S A LE
4 BMUttikC Mt«4 la  OaM«a*S AdAMSiv. 
r—trtot iS. OB« Mock wmI at Aadiowa 
HMhvmp. In nle« f l r t m t l i l  an». |Ua> 
na«M y prioad.
5 varr,.deArsbla rialdairtUl lata oa 

Btraat: aU utimiaa. Faaad
MK o alr two bloeka f r a a  aeltooL

' Call' 2704 , ’ '/ J
H A R S tO N -H O W feLL'J  

A G E N C Y  V
BBALTOBB 

■* «U W /T mms

H O USES
^ » a r badzooei. S bath, tnma^’ fo t f  U e r  
and wall arraasad; floor toraSaai'hard« 
wood floon. Taa attaH bUa da. «aWa lot 
worth SV.00S 
I1S.S0S.
Maannry hooaa. 
roooK aatra 
of attaahaf

Janead yard.

badroeaia. larfa aua
___am aad bath a t tm i
fBfaca^ .IB IS- eemar lot.

BsrOOO.

S .badroom traata. S aoraa. atroa», waiL 
ahd ptanBk alaatrtsty. and butane lASvTSl ____
1 iMdraom aoburbaa atuoeo, elt; 
sea aad talaphona, S aoa
• aaraa Dt,*1faBaat Aeraa.** ^

C . E. N ELSO N . Realtor 
M IM S & STEPH EN S'

so» sr. WaU Fbona STS or SOA-II
—U — ^ ^ -------- A------------------ -

ContraetliM A Bapalca 
* Tima Fayiaant On Nata, 

nbtn» t f  -FluznMn» U - Daélrad
HEATH A TSMPUrrON 
» - v ' - P L U M B I N G  C O . ' - ;  '

n »  H Waatharford _____ F ^  ISSS

W E i T H E B S n U P
W SA SH  tALANCB’

,B X P :eB T  IN tT M X iT lQ N .
F. W IST

W s IITT F hona lASB-J

G U A R A N T IE D  
USED  T IR ES

U M  up
- 'ü s rO a r  Basp Fa» Ptea-'

M ì d U n d  t i r e  c o .
Kaa BdaiaadsSà. Mcc. 

m  N. Maia Phons

P e l i l i c a l

i u s i i a e e a e a j i '
Charsaa

• ä t

tag pabllcatlea ta  thJa 
ealnata:

DtaUlct. A SUta Offleaa ----- PSAS
Canaty Offleaa ...... .............
F radact Offleaa ----------------4  TAS

(No refnada ta  eaadldataa wha
w ltattaw .) • '

Svbjaet t s ‘ thè'
Daaiacratlc Prtatair BlactW 
« d ay , I n l y ^ ^ l f M .

Par sta ta  Sataatar ’
CHARUDS B. MOOBB 

, . .  Dal R io., Taaaa • •• ■
HENRY A. CO FFm O  
Marfa. Tezaa 
rn iJ . D. HDD60H 
Pecca. Texaa 

Far Stata Bapraaaatatlra 
(Mtb LatlalatjTa dNatrtat)

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
t Bator County)
BUCK JACK80H 
(Raaraa County)

Far District Attarnay
MARTBLLB MCDONALD 
(RaalectlonT 

r a r  Dlatrlet Clark
NKTTTB O: ROMKR 
(Raalaetlon)
FRBDDTB LOU BARBER FATE 

Far Caanty Snd(«-_____
CLIFFORD C. XXITH 
(Raalaetlon)

Far Skarlff
•')» SD DARMXLL • * '

(Beeleetloo") *
« tlB . U.* SMBB ■___ '

ALTON O. (BILL) BHIPP '
Par Tax Asaiwar and Callactar

« OAYB ACLXH 
J. -M AFBBD Par Caunty AMarnay - 

•»£ 'JOB UIM8 ''
(BaalaeUon)

par CauBly Clark•f r ----------------L0CILLB (JACK) ‘J0HN8OH 
■ (Raalaetlon)

PSr Caanty Traoaantr '' __'
MBB. MINNIB K. DOEDCB ' ' 
(Raalaetlon)

Psr'CouatF^CaaunlaM onar ■
* Prsblnct Ho. 1 » ’ ■* »'.SHSBW(X>D OTVBAL . 
ad'ADDIBON WAOliKT ^

J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLB8 ADAMS 

’•  F. F. HBRRXNO 
P i r  OMAty Co w l aalanac , 
'T r a d n e t  H a S -  t
‘ '  JOHir M. KWO. JK  ' '  

(RaSlaetlon) - - *
Far Cannty Caauüaalanar 
*'F**oln«t Hb. S 
^ < WABUÉH 
p ^ e s n t r  i
* Ftosteat Ho. 4

A O. BOHAHHAH'
* 4f*N ?*8W ^A BT "
PM Jnatfeo o f th s  Paao« '

• • •
(Raalaetlon)

^ l ^ ^ J D T O )  TOWBBY 
.FrSathet H a 1""*

• J o Ä  i S S ä ^ r t r S ^  3
*• H. 1», TALSaHOTOM . •V

H O U S E S

F O R  S A L E

\
GENUINE 

ARMY TYPE 

H U T M E N T S

16x16 Foot

' MAKES DANDY 
LOW COST HOUSES

Quick To Ost Rrsady 
To LItb In

O N L Y

A  F E W  L E F T

Delivered and 
Ejected on Tour 

in Midland 
or Odessa—$41540

You Furnish Foundation 
Only«

Has Demonatratlon 
at 806 South Grant 
Odessa—Phone 4444

C .  T .  R I C E 'S  

T R A D E - L A N E  

H O U S E S

3 Mile« la s t  of Odessa 
• Highway <0

■OÜ8KS FOB t i t »

KJEW  H O M E ■ 
JU S T  C O M P U ETED -

t
S biSraa« boaut with lerne 
Halan fbOBh. into hart and dUe. 
atta FÉA-^glM aad

■M S EE 'O W N E R‘■f /* • '
•81 Wwth Fart Wsrth «

CASII *««1 anaw sany aB «rdaca far 
t U in iS  «da «rtth.« aaaaUiaé aaatbar 
«f Saya far «aeb U  ba la «arlad. ■ 

CLABKiriBDB wlB ^ba aa««ft»4 «atfl 
iM S n M A .aa-lS eel 4ay« ¿d^ •  paa.

. . f i a r v a i a r i - r s - » -  ^
wM bb^.flBiasU l. wltbSat «h4>Ba 4y 
aatlaa rféaa liaaihltotaly afbw tha 
fln t laaattlag.- » -  ‘ .
.  ■ , JtfT.-f ■ ■ ■ . r U|- l< ■ — ••mm.

H O USES .
■ FO R  S A L E  ' ■

I
■• ••*• ' *■’

We- w ill -baaa aavaral brlek jraaaar dw* 
plaaaa ready for aala la  about »• dayt.

4 unM spartm aat la  BW aaettoa. SlOdO 
—f f *- ramalndar on aaay tam a—Total 
•1A000 4A

MlUhaery .«bop. Prlead at InvaaSaty.^

3 oaa-aera traeta HW of .tew a. H 
down, balanaa m eathlp.

W ES-T EX  R E A L T Y ,,;
& IN SU R A N C E C O ,

« * * « « »
$ot v « i  T .W  l a

-MOTOR oourta: 
fralv  JandK ala<

H O M E S
Haw f-robm tram« ]uat betas .eemplai* 
ad. Olaaa la  oa north aida
S-room trsSM (> badrooma) «U h tWo- 
Btory apartmant buUdlns an ' Ada  
atraat. Only 1 Moek Junior High, flood 
laaoma property. Naada radaooratlps 
but pnaad to SUow for th la  Shown by 
appolntaMat.
Suburban homo. »0 aerea, pavad road. 
M m lnuU drlra tram town. Plaaty at 
outballdlasB for atock and paultiT> 
Complataly modem. < ;

W .  R . U P H A M ,  R e a l t o r
111 W. WaU St. TA. 1440 or lOO-J'*

2 ' Bedroom houaa lor aala by >ownar. 
1304 W. Collana.____________________
LOTS FOB SALK n

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
C H O I C E  L O T S '

For Bala or Trad«
Alao Email Traeta WaU LoeaVad , ‘

G .  E . N I X
, *(00 H. Baird St. .. «

tn o H
KATaS. '̂' - / •  . •

Sr a word S dap.
4« a ward twa 4apa 
t t ta  a ward tkraa dape.

HINIICUM. CHAJtOB»«- - — ' - •» b ••i
• «apresad

.  _____«ktrb-Bood tourlat oourt;
tanna, ranehaa Other tood iBwaal 

Writ« J. B. Lovan. Realtor. 
»BBHBÉaXSdì;-Bsutbara Blopoa.

atock ranehaa
kuraata.

.ta
PoweU Baalty Company.

jrooary 
Bidl B

LEGAL N O T ieñ
AN OBDINANM 

AM ORDIMAHCB BBC 
TRB USB. BAHDLXHO.

BBOULATINa 
TRAH8-

TORTATXiir « AH1F BTOBAOH OF 
ANY FC3M - o r  .UAMUtACrrVE- 
BD OR ‘I i Qu if ib d  p b t b o Lbum
O A 8 B 8; PIXIMO IN 8PB C TI^ 
FH ^' AHD,-snKmDmO A ^P »-
a l t i : FOB'yiOLATlONS. f '  ____
BB IT OROaUHSD Bt TRB CrZT OOUHCIL OF TKB CITT OP MID- 

LA|b. TKXA8:
Saetlon l ,  Thai aill paraona. f ln sp  

or «oaikiratieA».wbe mey. troia 'a n d  
aitar tba^Mlaattv« data of tbla ordì* 
nano«. InataU or 'aqulp any raAdaaea 
buataaaa bouaa or apartmant bouae. or 
aaF ( s th sr •tU M av 'loaatad and Atu* 
atad'wiUUa tba corporata Umlts of tha 
City of-Mldlaad wlth aay laataUatloa 
or «QUlpmant daatcnad ' to uaa aa a 
fuA any fona of maaufaeturad or 
llquaflad petrolaum gaaaa, «hall uaa la 
any aueh inatallatlea. whethar for 
domaatle or Induatrial uaa. only a 
standard froda of pipa or pipine, and 
aU-appUanoaa ua«d. in  aonnaotlon wlth 
any aueh InataUatlaip ahaU ba a stand
ard grada and typa of «qutpment. Any 
ayAam whlch uaes any form of manu- 
faaturad or Uguaflad patrolaum gaaaa 
must -traag' tba UdMl 'o f approvai or 
Jlgtlng of tba Underwrltar'B Labora- 

Th4 aipraga of any Uduaflad 
1 .. in  a n j  Individuai eua-

tomér Aia of ^container, «ttbar abova

f-Y

t' I *•

tortea Tìv 
p«$toUtim 
tomér alia 
ground or underground, la problbltad 
Inai

30x140 ft. )ot far «ala. Cali

C L A S SlftB B  OlSPLAT~

HOMES
Haw larga 3-badroom rock va- 
neei; waU-locatad oa larga 

eomar toO. Only ULSOOOO.

S-badroom trama, waU-bullt. 
W. ‘ Waablngtoa. Immadlata 
posaaaaion tot only »SSOO.OO.

S^badroom brk. weU-looetad 
on a larga eomar lot In an 
FHA apprevad dlstrlet a t aa  
unballavabla low prie«. Only 
is.MO.eo.

Nie« B-room and bath on larga 
eomar lot for only $2030.00 
fumlabad.
Haw 2-badroom, ganga attaeh-^ 
ad—W. CoUaga. Immadlst« poa*; 
«aartan For only |S.B0e.00.

2-B«droom trame, larga lot. 
H. Main. Immadlat« poaaaaAoa.r 4oo.oo.
Mr. Froparty Owaar. Ust your 
heuaa and .yo«r vaeaat Iota 
witb US far ■ Immediata aal«. 
Mb' eaaf gat thè purrh aaar  larga 
FRA Ioana ar li you waat M 
^uUd, brlag yaur 'plana »ad 
apaatfloatlona W« are ready 
te  g a

BUSINK88 PBOPBBTT 
POB S A U ' M
FOB 8ALB in Ncoa. Texaa 100x200 ^  
and brlek. rataU store building with 
thraa an eaa  W W Taagua. Fbona 414
Facoa. Taxaa______ 4________________

FIND tba answer to your naada 
nulckly—aoQimmicaUy In tba. Claaal- 
fled epiumna._______________
ACBEAGK FOB BALK ^ " ^ 1

F O R  S A L E

30 aoreg of the  finest land  1171 
mllea from court housB In  N o rth 
west M idland. Ju s t  off of Andrews 
Highway. PricBd to 'aeU . OkU ' dr 
wrltB • ’

o th er ’ CHOICE ' 
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS.

E L M E R  H A R R I N G T O N- i
Dealing in  Livestock and  
.* -R ea l f t t a t«  . <

Fhone 7930
318 Central -Natl. Bank '

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

60 A C R ES  .
11 mllea west of Midland

LA U R A  JESSE ,
Realtor

Inaurano«
137 Midland Tower Ptiona 114

ClOTla
Pbons BS>

t e i  . T k o B p s e a  i g i s c f

U tm ost cam  in  a ja r j  p h aa t o f thd  Rork eombin»d 
w ttb BRMrtsoeBd skill aggum yoor wateR b k ln t m adn 
dBpsfldAMn wtinn m palrgd h ars . .

iZhe " T I M E "  Shoppe
A C S H l l l O N  O W N I H  

c o t  ,’ S ’« . « » . t N H l l D S T  T i l  ? A 2  8

J U U I O J I E N T S
Wb larltB yBB to writo bt ^ ilt  

>«r Br fam ily- 
MgDMlW MAh Wa

-V<

lOdlantf lü r iÛ  ft Cradle Cb .
o d  To1rlf"^oif<ìD oi|irA t «

P « 4 i

1«: «.t».*

u <V a • B t i E S n U E i t '
».t:

» a»/ ' •Î - .V

% ÍT.*»-<J44 '

i i n

BEAL E K T A ÏK -T B A l»  O B ~  
SALK ____________ ■
Ni 6 b ' 4-coom bouse for aala o r , trpdA 
Sot^th alda.yOaU 3BB.______
BBAI/ KPfATK WANTKS

H O M ES W A N TED  .'
*'a t ,

Head a4 onoa bomas fer aala Fer im
médiat« «Bl« eaU I

B A R N EY  G R A F A ';
J R ^ lto r  ■ ' ,V .

Fhooa l$g^ 202 ..L«sgatk »ldg.

naide of or undemaath any buUdlns 
In' tha corporata limita; and no «qulp- 
tnant uatns Uqueflad patrolaum gaaaa 
abâll bc perrnltted wltbln tba flra 
Umita; and no «qulpmant usad for tba 
purposa of atorlng- wboiaaala quantl- 
tlaa of aucb gaaaa «bail ba parauttad 
wllbln thg corporata Umlu of tba 
City.

Baetlon 3, Tba tarm "Standard 
O nde" as uaad haraln abaU mean tbat 
grade of artlpla whlcb la accaptad by 
desierà m sueb equlpmant and roc

as complylng wltb aU tira law 
tlôns.
Ion 3. Any aucb equlpmant as 

provldad for abaU ba InstaUod. or ro- 
pelred. In a  workmanUka mannor 
wbich sbaU nomply wltb aU lawa and 

igulptfona of tba City, tba ragu- 
tba MatlonaLBoard of Flra un-

Wanted for immediate sale—  
two and three bedroom houses.
H orston-H ow eir Agency

REALTORS
Phijoe ,2704 415 W.

tba rcgulatfona of the City 
u tio n t or tb ■■

and tba regulations racom- 
macded^.by, the National. Flra Protae- 
Ubn AaaOctatlod.

Section 4. When any aucb aqulpmant 
la inataUad as herein provldad, asm« 
ahaU not be (Aseed In opermion or 
used unleaa'-abd n n u l aald tnstaUa- 
tlon baa )M«n. approvad. aa comply
ing wlfli tb la ordinanc«, by tba City 
Plumbing Inapeetor.

Section A Any i>«raon. firm or oorp- 
oratlon InstaUlng any aucb aqulpmant 
as herein" provided shaU aecure the 
approval of same as complying with 
the raqutrements of tbU ordinance by 
the City Plumbing Inapeetor, as bare- 
In provided for, and shaU, upon' re
questing aucb Inspection- lo t approval, 
pay an Inspection fee aa foUowa: $1.00 
for the first two openings and 10c tor 
each additional opening.

Section Bi AI> tank trucka and tank 
traUars used for tba transportaUon of 
Uqueftad petrqiaum gasea wltbln the' 
City abaU be ko fonstructad and 
operated aa to oomiSr w3tta th r  i h g ^ -  
tlona for the deslgh. eenaBTuctlon. and 
operation of gntomoblie ta n k «trueka 
and tank trailers for, the transporta
Uon of UqiMfled petroleum gaaas as 
approvad by the NaUonal Board of 
Plre Undasvrlters and Hatlonat Fire 
ProtecUon AasoclaUon. Any parson, 
firm, or corporaUon who operata
or cauaa to be operstad any truck or 
tank traUer uaed. for tba purjMaa of 
transporting llqueflad patrolaum gas 
wltbln the corporsta Umlta of thg City 
•ball kaep any sueb aqulpmant In 
good condition at aU Umaa. and upon 
tba davelopmant fit any dalact that 
would crest« a baaard to i>«raona or 

. property, aald tank truck or tank 
« traUer sbaU be removed from the 

streets of the City untU such defects 
have been repaired, or faulty aqulp- 
ment replaced; and any such tank 
trueka and tank traUera sbaU be aub- 
jact to inspection by the proper au- 
tborttlas at any time. No tank truck 
or u n k  traUer abaU be parked or 
stored upon any street within the fire 
Umlta; nor abaU tbay be stored or re
paired inside or outside of any buUd- 
ing w ltbla the fire Umlu aa defined 
by ordinance. Provided, however, tbat 
a special permit tan  be laaued by the 
Plre Marshal of the City of Midland 
for a truck to be repalrad wltbln tba 
fire llm iu of the City of Midland whan 
complataly ampty and devoid of any 

laaes.
Sactlon 7. AU Uquafled patrolaum 

gas sold wllbln tba City abaU be 
traatad with a malodoraot In such 
quaaUtlas as raqulrad by S u u  Law to 
craata an odor aaaUy dateetad In coat 
of leaks In piping or aqulpmant.

-Section 8. Any person, f l r a  or corp- 
orstloh vJolaAlng any provisions of 
this ordinance shall be deemed guilty 
fit a misdemeanor, and upon convtc- 
tloo for elolatlott- thereof, abaU ba 
flaad In any snm not to  axcaad On# 
^Hundred Dollars <$10Q.M); and «acta 
dayrBf use or oparaUon of suab aqulp- 
m ert «ball oonstUuta a aaparata of- 
fansa.

Saetlon S. In tba avant any aaetion 
or part of sactlon or proviston of tbtf 
ordinanc« abaU ba held Invalid, such 
InvaUdlty .shall net affset tba vaUd 
portions haraof. wbleta BhaU ba an- 
foreeabla ragardlaas of aucb bolding.- 

Samion lO.f Tba fact tb a t tbara doea 
j»ot now exist any ml« or ordinance

Six-Natiob Dn<^k'
On Wesiern Gerioany 
Is Reported Broken

LONDC»r A sU -D B tk»
(teadloek ormr Waitara aermhiqr*B 
futUTB was b ro k en . T huraday  and. 
DBtotiAtora appaared headad  for 
full tn em m a t on BattlDg up •  pro- 
▼laional 0 « rm an  goFam m ant.

Dtolomattc ottlciala said tha 
braak—ta aa aeonotnfc Im 
cam# Wartnaaday night whan 48m 
dalagatea coneurrad 'on broad pow- 
era for an International control 
boeud ;pwar the mineral - reaourcea 
of the Ruhr. '

The deadlock, caused by Ftaneh 
Dbjaetion to the plan ia t raahaplng 
Weetem Oermany’a future, had 
threatened to oauee failure of the 
talks—in volTlng the United Ktatoe, 
Britain, nance. BebgiunC T h v 
Netherlands «nd lAuninboiiiK- 4-

Informants laid Franca agiBad 
to the Rohr IntommUonal Ai^ior- 
Ity for control over aBoeattona of 
iron ora, oo«d and ooka aRsr tba 
Unltad Btataa made coiyaartons off 
Franeh demand« that eafeguarda 
be aet up agalnat tba poaaibtlity 
that axpandad Oarman p^uotion  
might ba uaad aa a .war potonUaL

n t f  ’ RSPOltTBt-TBLBCfRAM. ICZXJklfD. 1ÉAT'
T— —
^ ir  r/^ > .lOma Gradi On Tour 7»;

U. S. Again Frolesti; 
Seizure Of Americani'

WASHINOTON — (JP)—  Tha 
United SUtas la making a.aacond 
protast to tha governmant oC Le
banon over the seizure of 41 Ameri
can cltiaens from the 8S Marine 
Carp lait week. - 

The Lebanese contended that, the 
41 were part of a larger group of 
Jewish young men enroute to.fight 
for the W v State of Israel.

Press Officer Michael McDer
mott told reporten Thursday Ame
rican Minister Loyrell Plnkeiton at 
Beirut had beén ingtructed to lodge 
"a second protest on the matter, but 
I cannot go into detalla immediate
ly since I do not know whether the 
protest has been delivered yei.” ' 

McDermott said there would be 
more Information when Pinkerton 
had talked to the Lebeheee authori
ties. ■ -

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(AV-CatUe 1.800; 

calves 500; hoga and sheep declined, 
cattle and calvaa mostly ateady and 
fairly active, beef acaree In morning 
run; few good yearlingi 3840-3040; 
common to medium grades 30.00- 
26.00; beef cows 18.00-2340; canners 
and cutters 13.00-18.00; bulls 18.00- 
23.00; good and choice fat calves
36.00- 30.00; common to mediums
18.00- 2540; euUa 15.00-17.50 ? few 
other calves and yearlings 30.00- 
38.00; Stocker cows 16.00-1940.

Hogs 700; butcher hogs and aows 
mostly 1.00 lower; Stocker pigs 
strong; top 24.00 paid for good and 
choice 180-280 pounds; 'good and 
choice 370-375 poimds 2140-23.75; 
good and choice 150-175 pounds 
2245-23.75; BOWS 17.00-18.00; good 
Stocker pigs 17.00-23.00. '

Sheep 9,000; shorn bonbe and 
irearllngs steady to lOe lower; Spring 
lambs mostlrstoRdy; aged sheep 50c 
down; medium to choice^ Spring 
lambs 21.00-25.00; common'to me
dium kinds 17.00-21.00; good shorn 
lambe and yearllnga went at 23.00- 
2540; medium and low grades 1400- 
2X00; slaughter ewea 840-1240; old 
bucks 840-940.

a  4*

'»ar

r<* '

Tetopheto)*"
The senior elau at Cordell, Okla^ High School took five years to sava 12,700. and wlS .fiiend It all tn Ig . 
days. As a seventh grade class, they deafctod̂  to puS away tha mtawy 'antflTtnfF4fcibir yaar and theB-*’ 
tour a part of, the United States. In a chartered bus they are en route to New York C ity  and Wasbtag* 

ton. Here, they Inspect finished itoaa ta the gUas plant of the Ford Motor Oorapany at Detroit

FÒR AaUÉt Fumtabart eahto .^iaauti* 
tulijr Ipaatad ea  orna a tta  |a  aoO» Roi- 
Boaa B< M. Leqes . UvlBg ro o « 'w ttR  
XlraBéaea’'aattonaa farota. 4  baSraoma  
klteiian. aad bath. K aotty  ptñ«- ttatata 

Owa butane and  - water 
gM ranga and w 
«jm m  sio.aoQ.oo.

B. Hariittt. . Ahtacny, H

J ! I E : ‘ t i l e  t i l e
For tMÍanieaí7'wai|a tb d  OOoik.'S5ö(« 
fronta D g ^ n a r d a a y aolnalty.

O ,
|M  a. B Ía  KFBDKÿ 

L C o R iN ftre io r
■' 'BBAKTOBK 

Riwf E itR ta  • A b gt t R ^ g '■ 
OgUBTRl IngR IR B C é'' L o flM  

m  H. ÍBgsÍBa .. fiM M

A4
‘S'hrSS’l

________ ___ _  - A . -

regulating and oontroUlng tba Insta! 
latlon ov usa of nisnufaeturad or Bq- 
uaflad patielaum gaaaa • within tba 
eorporata Umita of tba City of Mtd- 
land, wblcb. aald gaaaa ara nighiy voi- 
atu« aBd tnflàmtaabla and  If not prop
arly oontreUad and regulated aonstt- 
tu ta  a dangaroua> and baaardota oon- 
dltlon affaottng Ufa and property, 
arwtas an «aMrganey and Iraparattva 
naoaastty Ibr tBe tmmadtou preaerva- 
Uon of tba publie watfara and safety, 
w ^ h  nacaasltataa tba auepanalon of 
tba rtna requiring ordinane« to be 
read oa two regular maatlng d«tva 
bafore tba final paaaaga tbaraof; 
wbarefore such rulaa gre baraby sw r 
paadbir -biar tH s - ocaGS<*i!mai m  
affaotlva f ro a  and after Its final pas- 
aaga and NubUeatloa aad It K ao or- 
dalaad.

At tba raauaat of iba Mayor tba rule 
raqulitag tba reading of ordlaaneaa 
more than oaa tUaa la baraby ata- 
paadad, and **»*» ordlnanea 4a paaaad 
under tba Buiatgauey Clausa of tba 
O fr  Ohartar of tba City of Midland. 
f A d d ^  tbla tba S8tb,day Of Slay.

Senate Panel ÁDorove^ 
Oleo Tax Repeal Bill

WASHINOTON — OF) — The 
Senate Finance Committee Thurs
day approved 13 to 0 the House- 
passed oleomargarine tax repeal
bill.

Chairman- jáUllkln (R-Colo) aald 
the committee wrote in an amend
ment to require that public'eating 
places which serve colored margar
ine must poet a sign saying ao. He 
said the vote on this amendment 
was 10 to 2.

Chairman Taft (Ohio) of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee 
told reporters that group will meet 
Friday to decide when to oaii up 
the oleo measure f<»- Senate de
bate.

The bill arould repeal the quarter 
of a cent per pound tax on uncolor
ed oleo and the 10-oent a poundlevy 
on colored margarina

It also would do away with Uceoae 
feea charged manufacturers and dis
tributors. These range up .to gSOO 
a year in the case of producers.

Nearesl Approach ^ . 
Of Foot And Mouth To 
Texas Is 328 Miles^

SAN ANTONIO — (F)" — T h e  
nearest approach of foot and mouth 
disease in Mexico to the United 
States Is 328 miles, according to an 
official report received Thursday 
by Dr. E. L. Peck, veteriiiarlan in 
charge of the United States Bureau 
of Animal Industry hera 

‘,Thls represents the dlistanoc 
from the nearest known ¡^»ce of 
Infeqtton in Mexico to the nearest 

■point on the U. 8. border,” Doctor 
Peck said. He explained that ^Us 
point in the United States is near 
the Oulf Coast where Texaa hi^ its 
southernmost edge.

“But the foot and mouth cHaMMe- 
quarantine line in Mexico Is 250 
miles from our border. That leaves 
a safety gap of 78 miles that the 
disease must traverse before it 
gets to the quarantine line,” h» 
added.

Rains Move Eastward 
To Upper Gulf Coas^

By The Associated Frees,, 
General rains which brought re* 

lief-to parched areas of/ Tescaa 
Tuesday and Wednesday moved .tb 
the East and upper gull' coast 
Thursday.

Houston received a heavyt earty 
mornlDg'Shower to-add to th e ’M7 
Inches «bat feU in the U st.,|; |tó : 
days. Farmers and livestock' Bien 
said all of Harris County waarheDe- 
flted. . • .

Copious rains in the lower • Rki 
Grande Valley eased an irrigation 
water shortage. '  i \

Relief also,came to the hill graz
ing county around Ban Anipelo. 
Lake Nasworthy on the South 
Concho rose three feet. No ad
ditional rains were reported ih 
that arsa overnight.

Temperatures remained cool. The 
high Wednesday was Presidio’s 93 
degrees. The mercury roM to only 
56 degrees at Pampa, in the Pan
handle, to make It the state’s cool
est spot. Dalhart, also in the Pan- 
handlCi had the overnight . Iqw 
reading, 47 degreea Laredo was, thè 
wannest with 70.
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Moditonrill« F«ttt 
Yonk«« Who.Liktt Tcxoi

MADISONVXLLB. TEXAS 
T he Sidewalk C attlam en’a Associa
tion  waa all se t to  whoop It up  
T hursday  for a  Y ankee who doea 
Ilka Texas. .

B ight-year-o ld  Je rry  Aaronaon of 
M t V em oo, N. T „  cam e to  th e  Lone 
B ta r S ta te  by a ir  W bdoesday and 
alm oet before you could say ”l)ow- 
dy” th e  aaeodation h ad  h im  deekad 
ou t in  cowboy ekithea. - 

Je rry , 'who m ade th a  trip  to  D al
las alotM. wroto tb a  w inning Igtter 
In s  aontoat apeDeoFad by th a  aaao- 
elaflon ' t o  And o u t w h ich 'T an k M  
likad ’t t n m  m o a t • - <

A horaa show, p arade and  barb»* 
cu» are  p a r t  of achadulad apttvitlea 
for th a  littla  fallow who Hkaa TB saa 
Ha m ay Uka It even m ore a f te r  ha  
gata th a t  pony theaa aktow aB i'cat- 
uewMw proadaad.

U. S. Fins Belated 
'Propaganda' Tag*On 
Reds' Peace Offensive

'WAdffiNG’TON — UP) — The 
United States pinned a belated but 
oftlcf^'^HupKgAnda” label ’Thurs- 
day.oQ, ilpvlat Russia’s Spring peace 
offenslm>'

Charles B. Bohlen, State Depart
ment obunielor and‘Secretary Mar- 
shall'A principal adviser on deicings 
with JKoaeow, charged flatly that:

1. F o ta ^  Minister Molotov 
“mutilated-- Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith’s re-statement of Uni
ted States policy to make it sound 
like a pro]N>aBl for (ttreef negotia
tion ot Sovieb-Amerlcan dlfferencto.

3. The'wky In. which Moscow iHih; 
Ushed t ^  Smlth-Molotov exhange-^ 
and ■PrnnUt Staling respimae to 
Henry A. Wallace’s open le tte r-  
showed Russia “was acting ta the 
propaganda field and nqt In the 
realm of serious polled.*

Bohlen furthermore predicted in 
a cemmencement luldreas at the 
Universi^ ‘.o f  Arizona Wednesday 
night that Russia will resort again 
to the same tactics of “distortion” 
in an effort to confuse people of the 
United States and the Western 
Democradea

Legion. Leader Says . 
100,000. Quislings 
Thmî n Uiiilî ij$^ft̂

WASHINOTO*^ —i*V- An Am
erican Legion leader told senators 
ThqKsday “100,000 trained and- sea
soned qulrilBgs of the Communist 
Front” now threatened the United 
State.!. .

Paul Oriffith. past ngtional Leg
ion commander, made the state- 
ent - before 'the Senate 'Judiciary 
Committee. He asked speedy Boiate 
approval  ̂of the House-pasaed 
Mondt-Nlxon bill to curb Com
munists. .S  '

" W « r ^ ^  tçday in our. midst the 
larged;,fifth  column wf' potontiM 
spiKi wkh<B«un.damqrBllaera, tnu.* 
ton, and wreckers ever seen ta 
modern ttaiag.“ Griffith rsald. - •>

Ôrlfflth 'teamed the Cotilmunigt 
Party to - ’̂ dlecthig •- war ,chest” 
of $500.000 ta  an attempC to defeat 
the Mundt-Nlxon.bllL

Texas Democfals M o#' 
In Position To Trade/ 
P w tf Leaders Relive ,

By-DAVB CBBAVENS '
AUSTIN —UPy— Texar Dembciktt 

will BaUohal oonvwnrtsn
at Philadelphia in a trading. nK^dl 
and. their le g d ^  hopea, In a fav
orable position' to (Mve a .good 
bargain. . . -

Both CtoT.3»»uford H. Jeater-iot 
N aU -opA l Commltteaman -  aiioi r 
Wright Morrow of . Houstou... 
lieve that was the net" poiBCttva' ’ 
suit of tha Brownwood eooventiaa: 

It was ona of tha atormlaat ta a 
long history d  atoFemr oonventioDa 

Neither of the two minocUlea 
came out-of i t  aaBstiad. b u t'ltr* ’ 
leaden belJigT  ̂ chluion *
now »l3avata$ -iiB8U|pa'Ttxa8*» 
volew*$«fna*loeiai petty affair»«j 
tmed thO'ttftaheffiWfk. '*• 'a - » " -

T h it thfiik l i f i  'DKttOQal' 
leadenhlp has reidlaed t&e(.7^vi 
needs the electoral votes .of TBxag 
and the Sdbth t a  elect a preibiKiL' 
They have'ftvan two- Southemars 
key in  tfiV A tiopgl .
and Dow.Kps ready gtast.
concesslonii^pefntw- e v « f ''
the civil rights program.
Hopeful WfeaBAi * '   ̂ -Z  r -p 

Jester aald tha ooDventioa 
it posalMa for tha<TaHa»d8iafattata 
to say to the'natlongf IdCMfr We 
refused to .jp ta  $he Bquthesa re* 
volt, wa are staytag’ with party 
ancLhava only m tldaad tha^pMlela» 
of Its leadership, wh)ph M A..Q8B1D*.-. 
cr^^PTljU «.

”FhMtofe :tar««iin;imvir/i

thought,” .Morrew waidY .»«'co*' 
“Piaeidgnt Trinnan. ks a^BgncIi 

or a FoU il^ piitooWBy,''4ota W t 
enter intg i t  g mattag JbB
principles wa^are fWBtag tar,** Jaa-

man doeen’t  DBFa^hollficaLtaideK 
tin  Texas'dtiegatkm. For —  
Attorney E tta  'OlBilc at
Texaa wa» acrat^iei »ff th» Bat ta  
committal •» ivcira maDy.jttM b. 
TnimanAlB.,

Señale Committee Has 
Solution For’Peace '

W ASHING’TON—(AV-’The S ésatS  .
Foreign Relations Committee salcl' 7l¡í«,,Brofr>m’ of * the .Midland 
Thursday that United '8tatej-h$bk> Uounty Child Welfare Unit and the 
ed regional defense pacts offer t h é * qf the child welfare, movement
best Immediate Way to prevent 
World War HI.

’The committee urged the 
to adopt a resolution :ntrodoced by
Sraiator Vandenberg (R * lGch^> tag ta tha flchaibMier Hotd.

WB8T VIBOIiaA FTONKBB 
IXATEK Igg DBSCtefBAyiy 

BABT BAINEIXB. W. VA«—<AV- 
Daniel . Rupert PKaaBbarger, left 
182 dtrect descendants when hs 0ad  
at hlB booM near 

The ts-year-old retired fa 
and piooear OaBakitirier Oeottiir 
dent Js aurvtwd by RtW'Boos,; fU t 
danghtors, •* grendemldtlot
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DBATM o r
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8A1I ARTOMtO 
B azr^». i 
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l^ g t l l iB ]
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T he resolution would rec(ird.-> tm .  
S enate a s  believing such  p a c ta -w l ' 
a  “daalrabla objective.” provldad 
ce rta in  safeguards a ie  eetabUsheiL' 

■ nw ,U nited  S ta te a ^ a n d  JLatta- 
Am erican countries- tiave mà($b ÍR 
d e fen sr agreem ent 'Of th is  h a R ^

Ŵ . L, Mellon Retiret 
A» Gulf Boord Head .. 1.

PITTSBU RG H  —(AV - G ulf» OB. 
C orporation W ednawlay aoDpiiaip' 
ed th e  im m ediate n tlie m e n i^ o f  W;' 
L. Mellon, ch a irm an  of Its 'bdata^ 
f o r t h a  laa t 11 years. A napb iw  d í  
t h e ' ta to  Andrew W. M allo a  t t f?  
m ar in é à su ry  M cratary, ba*
80 Ju n e  "ï, ^u  '

One of O ulTs founders. M alkta 
will continua <o ta rta  as a d f p i ' -  
to r. R Is ' guccaaaor la 'J .  F. ’ ltaak$^ 
p ieM dént A “M aU on-tndnád^ axn 
acotiv». D rake h as  - bean prtkktoDi 
a taos * l t n  when M ellon  'W a s .'g li^  
ra te d  to  tb»  ch a tn n in ah lp . /

8 . ' A. Sw enm id . aaneutiy» 
p rasiden t staca^M Ay 1947,
D rake aa prastdant. **

- -------------------------------MtaHofid DoJogot««
Bock From Demo MoSf

MMUzur» iWegataa to' t h t '  
Democratic convention at 
wood returned ' hocne W( 
aftomooei, ap p am tiju  wMl pliaaad

ChUd F ilia r r  '  
PpigTám Explsiiied

w e re H !^ tll i^  and  explained T h u rs 
d a y 'D o ç ti% ^  Mrs. Nymiw H arding, 
child w elfare supervisar bara, te  an  
address to ^ t a r t a n a  a t  th e ir  m eet-

“Tha dmld waif a r t . unit belongi 
“to you," ah»*'(toelarad. "You are 
the taKpayera Wa now are more 
aware than aver bafora at the value 
of c h a d l ) ^ ”

lArt. Bkrdliig aald'tha child wti- 
fare movement waa started In 1881 
ta the Unltgd Stat** and that a 
Division of Child *Welfare waa cre
ated by the Texas Laglalatara in 
1931. ,

Daacrlbtag tha u it t  as a “H>ac- 
lallaed ‘Sarvioa agmry,” aha da- 
-clarad ft deals with um naglacted 

. .chBd and plmarfly saeks to ds- 
.velop pmonahty and good citiaas-

' Metnbert of tha Midland County 
Child. Welfare'Board were guests 
at the irtaating TlMy a n  X . L 
Dickey, Charles Vartraaa., J^zs. F. 
H. McGhtigaa; Mia. t tn w t flIdwML« 
Mrs. ChaaUr flhapatd, Anton Thais, 
Roy MeXsa m d  Mra X  A. Oul- 
bartaon, a s  m  iftlglo, mambgr, ^

M cK aa^ras p riaftam  ahg k m aa/a iid  
ta t ip d n o fa v iD a  H ard in g .’
■ Oolas pfM ibd a$
magtipt ytad HQton Xadarli tatra* 
duoad two Dkw manfbars of tha dub, 
T. Q | B. DyaiMb. • y
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Draw Pool
Fqlkojf

RKW t b i
F a th e r ’̂  D ay ' 
nam a4  P<ww PaaradD. fO Iri ta ta 'a  
men ta to r  kod.'M tuffihtst, a s  la th a r  
of th e  y e a r .» - f   ̂ ‘ j

PearaQ p..onginatog aC-<titas3tt$ir«' 
national M e n d * J p -  T ra in  w ibab 
ceUeeted food ^ / X u r a t a k n ^  H ltor, 
was aelaelag d ta 'f a o tp u i to n  .wf' h ie 
fig h t -fo r 'D etaeierata ' ItiiiH Q liiiil ' 
thar wqpdd, th a  annnuncaiaant * ia tlJ

------------— . r  -yt' IITbotcMoff-flitlor”'^
Cropt

XSKBKAMTr
- T b a  OM.
Adalf HUlar iBigh4'̂ áox
marna «aafaranea.
Itaalaa D« 0 » y .  

Clayla^i iptoi r

f i t . -
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¿V-#-Ttxdf* Top Autliority 
0^ CotHo Brtfiidf DioC

FOR’r ..K (
Texas’
b ra Jd x  M lai C d a to e , '
died hesa  i M n e s t a r  h fth C  '

T ba 18-yeat-KiM Ipcm er b raad  to -  
oordar o f ’t i w T m a w a t t  atarthwaiA i- 
ern  C attle  R aisers AaaoeUtion B ad 
ra tlrad  ta  IM O.aftor having  h M  Oto 
Job orig inated  by b a r  fa tiia r  a ta e t  
1891 - Ot ■ . _

A J L  O q i t u r  of f t a i t a
m oot, aucvf»es:

Brooding.Cotrio Solo 
Attract« S^ taYM iari^ ^ ^

8M( .«JCTonO : 
hundiad’ bead - of 
h aR id , as  th e  top-' 
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AlitESS
by PLATT

1

Wherever you may travel, AIRESS matched lugga^  
v/iU carry your clothes in style and comfort. Smart canvas 
patterns* strong leather bindings, beautiful tailored lin
ings . . . prove convincingly that a set of light weight 
AIRESS luggage will mean trouble free travel.

As shown in grey, brown or beige rowtex.
21 inch cose- 
Cosmetic casé

Hanger case_________  45.00
Hot ond shoe box.___37.80

(tax included)
BOOKS CLOSED— Charge purchases nnade now 

ploced on your June occount.

P
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COMPARED WITH AVERAGE^

AAidlanders Rank 
W ell In PT Tests

Physhical efficiency tests, made up of seven national 
standards, were completed by the boys’ physical education 
department of Midland High School with the closing of 
school.

These tests are given each year to draw a comparison 
------------------------------------- +between the average' Mid

land boy and the average

STANDINGS
WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 

LanclMrn Leaffoc'
AU games postponed, rain or wet 

grounds.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
All games postponed, rain or wet 

grounds.

Texas League
Tulsa 6, Dallas 2

' All other games postponed, rain.

National League
New York 10, St. Louis 7 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1 .
Cincinnati 8, Boston 5 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 

poned, threatening weather.

American League
Washington 2, Cleveland 0 
Phlaldelphla 7, Chicago 1 
Detroit 7, New Yprk 3 
Boston 5. St. Louis 3

physical education student 
over the eptlre United States. The 
seven tests given were: softball 
throw for distance, standing broad 
Jump for distance, 300-yard run for 
time, sit-ups, push-ups, and chin- 
ups for strength and endurance, and 
the rope climb for speed.

A comparison of the nationsU av
erage, the 1940-47 resOlts and the 
1947-48 results are shown below:

Av. Mid. 1947
Softball throw

(fget, in.) .... 
Broad Jump

127 170-8 156-4

(standing) .. 
300-yard run

6-8 6-3.5 6-4

(sec) ........... 49.9 47.9 475
Sit ups ......... 18 14 14
Push up* ... 10 J4.9 13
Chin ups .......
Rope climb

7 6.3 5

(sec) .......... 15.2 21.9 15.2
In comparison with the average 

United States boy the Midland High

Texas League—

Tnlsa Nips Rebs 
In Only Contest.

By The Aseeeiaied, Press
Tulsa gained "groim^ Wedhoday 

night but the rest of the Texas 
League found It too wet too play.

Harry Perkowskl notched his sev
enth victory of the season and eual- 
ed a Tulsa strikeout record In 
humbling Dallas S-3.

Rain postponed the Port Worth- 
Oklahoma City, Shreveport - Beau
mont and San Antonio - Houston 
games.

Perkowskl struck out 13 Rebels to 
tie the mark set by Mace Brown 
In 1934. He gave up but two hits 
In the first seven Innings and limit
ed Dallas to a total of six.

Russell Bums knocked his ninth 
home run of the season In the sec
ond Inning arlth none aboard.. Tulsa' 
went ahe|^  with two runs In the 
second and added four more in the 
fifth inning. Dallas’ two runs came 
In the seventh. /

SWISS STEAK, lb.._____61
ROLLED PROfB
RIB ROAST, lb_________6i
SHOULDER
CLOD ROAST, lb_______65^

Weste free, no bone, no fat
CLUB STEAK, lb_______ 65^
SfARE RIBS, lb_________55^
STANDING
RIB ROAST, lb____ ,____ 60<

cut from Pe3rton's 
branded baby beef

SMfEETBREADS, lb_____ 35^
BLADE
BONE ROAST, lb_______5$t
RUMP ROAST, lb______|0^

BACON
Owckwr't TaH Kom, lb. 65^
Dwcker'i lowano, 1b.__70<

! Armour’s, lb. _ - ,
Dol Norte, lb:___________ 75^

Hotel packed
DCCKBR'rrURE PORK I
SAUSAGE, 1 lb. roUs_.50«
ARBtOUR’S STAR

IKED HAMS. lb.
Ready-to-eat

K. C . STEAK, lb.
ARMOUR’S TIMDSRIZBD
PICNICS, lb .___________ 504

A4 tt). average
V IA L CUTLETS, lb. . -75^
PEYTON’S TENDERlXn) .
MAM, H»____________  634
CALF UVER, lb_______ 554
PORK CHOPS, lb______ 604

Center cut t
PORK ROAST, lb______ 504

Boston buUi. waste free
CHEESE, It x ___________554

Elkhom, fun cream
FRYERS, lb. 6M4

Tr*-h dressed and owwn 
All kaM em fram PeyW h 

Heavy BaM ar ArimePi Teal

Barneys 
^ r l e t
m fH  ViMM At M k m  ,

Article Lauds 
Melvin Haney

The May 30 issue of Humble Sales 
Lubricator carries an article about 
a well known Midland sports fan, 
Melvin Haney.

Says the article:
“Melvin Haney, agent at Midland, 

Is one of the leading agents In West 
Texas because of the interest he 
takes in community affairs and a 
lot of hard-work In his station. 
Since taking over as agent In June, 
1945, Haney has Increased his gal- 
lonage 630 per cent.

“Diuing this time Haney has had 
18 aU time highs and e x ^ t s  to set 
another all time high in May. Han
ey was made agent on a temporary 
appointment June 1. 1945. He Im
mediately went to work and hit the 
driveway with speed and service. In 
four months he had set his first aU 
time high and went on to make 
four In a row.

“Haney has taken ail active part 
In sports and civic affairs. He has 
tied many of his interest in with 
his advertising. His latest Idea is In 
the form of a schodule for the 
Longhorn Bas^baU 'League. These 
printed schedules were given away 
to his customers. When others heard 
of the schedule, the demand in
creased. That meant more cars on 
the driveway and It resulted In 
more sales for Haney.”

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn ticagua

W. L. 1
MIDLAND ................  20 12 .
3lg Spring ...........1.... 20
Vernon ...................   19
Bfllinger ................  16
San Angelo ............  16
Odessa  - .............i... 16
Sweetwater ......   15
Del Rio .......................  9

West Texas-^ew Mexico 
W.

Psunpa ......................... 21
LublxKk ...................... 19
Borger ................  .‘ 18
Albuquerque ............... 16
Amaiillo ......................» 15
AbUene ......    16
Lamesa ......• .............. . 15
Clovis ........................ -  13

Texas League
W.

Fort ^o rth  ................  27
Houston .....    23
San Antonio ..............  22

i Dallas .........................  20
I Tulsa ...........   19
: Oklahoma City ......   16
i Beaumont ...........   17
j Shreveport ..................  16
I

National League
W.

i S t Louis .....    19 :
I New York ..................   17 :
Boston ......................... 16

I Pittsburgh ..................  1«
I PhUadelphia ............... 16 ;
Chicago .......................  13 ]
Cincinnati ................   13 :
Brooklyn .... a.............  13 :

American League 
W.

Cleveland .................... 19
Philadelphia ................  21 1
New York ......    18 1
Detroit .......................  17 1
St. Louis ..............>.....  13
Boston .....    13 ]
Washington ................  13
Chicago .......................  7 :

League 
L. Pet

.415 I 

.390,

Y U C C A
P R E V U E
SAT., MAY 29th 

11:45 P.M.
On* Performance Only
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PRESIDENT 
HERE SUNDAY

SUL ROSS 
TO, SPEAK

Dr. R. M. Hawxins, president of 
Sul Ross State Teachers College at 
Alpine, will speak at the morning 
worship service Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church here, offi
cials announced Thursday.

Ends
Today

Kiss by Um  be 
kindled one womr.n’s 
love and fanned an
other's into a blase 
of hatred! ,

JHARLES BOYER
3 AiDOUS MUXUV”,

A WOMAN'S 
VENGEANCE i
ANN Bim-JESSICA iANOy

m fOM ’’••nfV • HP* *«nn 
Addwd: Morck of Timo 
’’LIFE WITH JUNIOR”

post-

School physical education boy has 
been found to be superior In three 
divisions, the softball throw, the 
300-yard run, and the pu.sh-ups.

The greatest over-all improvement 
since last year’s test was shown in 
the softball throw for distance. With 

.606 i ^  additional participants this year 
.559 ! in this event, an outstanding Im- 
516 I provement was noted, indicating a 
500 remarkable lncrea.se in average dis- 
.485 I tance of 14 feet 4 Inches per man.

! The 300 - yard run produced a 
•257 I marked Improvement also because, 

I even with 48 additional boys par- 
1 ticipating this year, there was only 
I a 4/10 second drop In speed re- 
vealea' which is stlU two seconds 

! abovr the national average.
! It/ the push-up test the average 
I Midland boy increased his ability In 
! this division by almost two more 
! pu.sh-ups per boy. this Increase de- 
' spite the fact that 66 additional stu- 
1 dents participated thLs year as com
pared with last year’s number of 
participants.
More Take Fart

Sixty-six additional boys took part 
in the sit-ups this year with the 
average remaining the same as that 

\ recorded last year, which is 14 slt- 
432 ' thirty-second time limit,-

' which Is four .short of the national 
'^andard of 18 slt-ups per average 
boy.

Chin-ups were 13'10 per man 
higher than last year’s results with 
54 more boys taking part this year.

In the standing broad, jump with 
64 more boys participating this year, 
there was an average drop of only 
1/2 Inch In the final results.

The boys appear to be weakest In 
the rope climb this year. Last year 
In this event 47 out of 86 boys qual- 

, Ifled by actually climbing a 22-foot 
rope within a given time limit. This 

P et., year 90 boys out of 153 accomplished 
.679 1 this feat in the required time. With 
.677 I the national average at 15.2 seconds 

to dimb this distance, the 1946-47 
student required 19.5 seconds and 
the average 1947-48 s^ident required 
21.9 seconds.

The average Midland physical ed
ucation boy has progressed physi
cally in Infproving the strength of 
his arms, shoulders, and chest, as 
indicated by the Increased softball 
throw distance and the increased 
ability of two additional push-ups 
per man and his increased chlnup 
ability.
Why Fall Short

There are several reasons why 
the Midland boys fall short of the 
national average In some of the 
tests, one being that throughout 
most conununltles of the U^ted 
States only three grades make up 
the high school while here in Mid
land we have four grades In high 
school; thus Midland was testing 
boys who are about one year younger 
than the average United States 
high school student. Another la the 
lack of sufficient gymnasium fa
cilities which, if made available to 
the boy, would be an Incentive to 
each piuticipant to use more and 
more frequently. StlU another rea
son is that these tests ore given to 
only those boys of the physical ed
ucation department, not to thoee 
boys who are considered as “ath
letes” of Interscholastlo League ra t
ing.

This is the second year these tests 
have been conducted in Midland 
and at the conclusion of this year. 
It has been founi that the Midland 
High School boy has definitely Im
proved his physical makeup to a 
great extent, for special effort has 
been expended In seeing that his' 
weaknesses are improved.

Sports
☆Lane

wiHi TANNER LAINE

Major LèogH«»—

Gianfts Nani 
Card Hnrlers 
h  10-7 Win

Bobby Layne haa thrown hla last 
strike*—either with a footbaU or a 
baseball—In the Southwest Confer- 
ence. But an argument lingers on.

There stlU are thoee who don’t 
think Layne is a top-fUght baaebaU 
player. And there even are aome 
who are critical of his abUity as a 
footballer.

One part of the argument wlU be 
settled and quickly. Next FaU he 
wlU play professional footbaU with 
the Chicago Bears. That wlU ahow 
In a hurry Just what the feUow with 
the greatest passing recort^ In 
Southwest Conference history has 
on the baU.

No one Is going to know about 
his bas^saU abUlty. AU he has back 
of h lm | Is the greatest winning 
streak in conference annals. In 
fact. It couldn’t  be better because 

^ ’s perfect. He won 28 pitching 
victories in four years of compe
tition and didn’t suffer a loss. He 
went the route In 30 of those gam
es. In no game did he leave with 
his team behind.

Layne wound up his athletic ca
reer at Texas on May 14 when he 
beat Texas A&M.

La3rne’s aU-time record in base- 
baU at Texas, this Including ap
pearances against colleges, semi- 
pro and professional outfits, was 
39 victories against seven, defeats.
He pitched 378 2/3 Innings, aUowed | own us. 
273 hits and struck out 381. In con
ference games he hurled 241 1/3 in
nings, gave up 66 hits and fanned 
241.

But Bobby Isn’t going to try pro
fessional basebaU. He says pro foot
ball wUl take up the tlm^ he isn't 
putting into private business.

Conference opponents said he did 
not have a thing on the ball; some 
even hinted at a “Layne complex.”
They got so accustomed to taking 
lickings from him they Just could 
not take adavantage of any defi
ciency In his pitching.

It all sounds pretty hollow—this 
belittling the abUlty of the fellow 
many consider as the  greatest ath
lete the University of Texas ever 
had.

In the 1946 Cotton Bowl footbaU 
game Layne was doing the pitching 
and Hub Bechtol' the catching.
Layne completed 11 out of 12 pass
es as Texas licked Missouri.

In tne Sugar Bot;1 game of Jan
uary, 1, 1948, La3me passed a fine 
Alabama team into defeat.

By JACK HAND
AflMclatcd P rea ’Sports Writer
Life in the polo grounds Is Just 

a series of nightmares for Manager 
Eddie Dyer of the St. Louis Cards. 
As far as he’s concerned they can 
bring back polo any day.

AU last year his favored Redbirds 
fluttered and played dead when 
they hit New York. It looks like 
more of the same in 1948.

Dyer’s latest experience was 
enough to try the patience of a 
saint. His league leaders were roU- 
Ing along Wednesday night be
hind a nice 7-2 lead with Hoa’le 
PoUet, the unbeaten, star of both 
leagues, doing the pitching. It 
looked like money in the bank.

Then the Giants started to break 
out of their hitting slump. They 
hit and hit and hit ^ m e  more. Be
fore the eighth inning was over, 
eight runs had crossed the plate 
and the 7-2 lead had changed to a 
10-7 deficit.

Bobby Thompson doubled and 
singled for two hits in the big Inn
ing u  the Giants chased PoUet, 
George Munger and Gerry Staley 
before coasting to a halt for Ken 
Burkhart. PoUet escaped his first 
defeat because Dyer called in Mun
ger at the first sign of serious trou
ble. Munger was feUed for his Cj^- 
ond loss.
Bums Stumble Again

•Those Giants,” said Dyer the 
other day, “they be^t us like they

StiU the Cards show the way 
with a 11/2-game lead over New 
York, despite Wednesday night’s 
disaster.

This turn of events sent a crowd 
of 44,128 into the subway with vis
ions of another all-New York world 
series. Across the river in Flatbush, 
Brooklyn customers were more 
concerned with immediate prob- 
lenw. Outfielder Pete Reiser and 
catcher Bruce Edwards were lost 
for an indefinite period • and th e  
club" blew another.

Shortly before midnight the 
Dodgers again plunged Into the 
ckllar as the result of their 4-1 loss 
to Chicago and Cincinnati’s 8-5 win 
over Boston.

Hank Sauer’s 10th homer helped 
Cincinnati sneak out of last place. 
The Reds routed Warren Spahn. 
Boston's southpaw ace, to come 
from behind. Herman Wehmeier. 
who pitched five innings, was cred
ited with hi»>ucond straight win.

The Pittsbingh - Philadelphia 
night game was postponed because

B(X>KS CLOSED . . . Charges Appeor At June. Purchases

Ughi of weight but definitely longer-lived » • •

FLORSHEIM

Brown, Black
$16.95

Two-Tone Tan 
Ventilated "
$17.95

Layne was named the outstand-1 of threatening weather.
ing performer In both thoee major 
bowl battles.

Think of hla basebaU playing.

American League
Once again the American League 

race Is aU snarled up in percent
There was the afternoon at dollege ages. Cleveland, actually trading
Station when he was pitching a no
hit game. The Aggie band played

Philadelphia by a half game in a 
strict application of the won and

in loud, ear-shattering tempo. But | lost principle,^tiU holds first place 
the blond Texas bomber Just stood by two percentage points,
out there on the mound. Jutted his I t’s the same old story of a dif-
chln and continued to throw them j ference in games played,
down the middle like cannon balls. | Cleveland was .shutout for the

Just what a fellow has to do to ! first time this season but it took 
win athletic acclaim might be a I two pitchers to do it—Sid Hudson 
trlT.e puzzling to Bobby Layne— j and Tom Femck. /  
that is. win general athletic a c -! The Indians collected only three

'There isn’t a half-ounce of surplus weight 
on these famous square-toed shoes .- .. 
but they’re made of exceptionally 
strong and sturdy leather that wears and 
wears and wears. You get the lightest, 
fastest, and most serviceable French Toe Shoes 
when you insist on Florsheims.

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

A COMPLETE DEPAf^TMENT STORE

Ends
Today

Get Hep . . . Here’s The Best 
Shew la  Town!

Lyn Wild« - L«« Wild

(  .S’

Wonewnmi

Today
4iW8Tt à êooh m«w ^

DHtMa, Jo k e  O oll,

'TOHEfEDROI

claim. Maybe somewhere down the 
'ine Bobby should have lost a base- 
baD'game Just to offer a contrast.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS 
Frank Arrington, who won his ten- | behind 
nis letter at Texas University. Is a 
Midland boy . . . Sweetwater has 
purchased Danny Stringer from

hits in bowing to Washington 2-0 
for Gene Bearden’s first setback 
after three straight wins.

Philadelhia combed the Chlcagc 
White Sox 7-1 in the afternoon 

Joe Coleman’s five-hit
' pitching. It w ^  the fourth straight 
victory for the rebounding A’s, who 
broke loose with five runs in the

Shreveport, as a new third baseman/ seventh inning.
The Midland Indians will play 

a twilight game Sunday June 6 so
Detroit “walked" to a 7-3 nod 

over the New York* Yankees when
as not to'Interfere with the rodeo the Yank pitchers passed 10 men.

Mocha, a leather product of the 
long, blackhaired sh e^  of Asia and 
Africa, was first diaoovered by ac
cident In a  ahlpment of coffee frenn 
the dark contfnent.

- T E X A N -
Otivs-h Thsaln

IndspeDdentty Owned 
TeaiCktli Fe

*  Opwated

«e an
Mc.

or church services IF Midland pas
tors and church goers DONT ob
ject . . . Their wishes are highly 
respected by the Indian manage
ment. . . Van Llgon, Midland golf
er, is entered in the San Angelo 
tournament, which opened Wednes
day . . . Boys of Midland who want 
to play American Legion Junior 
Baseball are urged to have thelr 
blrth certificates checked by Har
ry Murray, Jr., at Murray-Young 
Motors . . .  An infected foot has 
"sidelined’* Jersey Joe Walcott 
for a few da)/s . . . The Cardinals 
carried their new satin night game 
uniforms through most of their 
Eastern tour without using them 
because they wouldn’t change dur
ing a winning streak . . . Only 11 
players in National League history 
have hit more than 300 home runs 
during their careers: Mel Ott, 511; 
Chuck Klein, 300; Rogers Hornsby, 
299; Johnny Mize, 257; Fred (Cy) 
Williams. 251; Hack Wilson. 344; 
Wally Berger, 242; Dolph Camllli, 
237; Gabby Hartnett. 246; Jim Bot- 
tomley, 206; Joe Medwick. 206 . .  . 
Only Mize and Medwick are still 
active . . . Everette Harper, regular 
right end on Mississippi’s conference 
championship eleven last Fall, made 
18 A’8 In 87 courses as a law stu
dent,^ .A . . Someone sisk^ Jimmy 
Demaret If Ben Hogan had much to 
say during one oí their golf match
es? . .  . “Sure,” said Jimmy, “he got 
realy gabby once“ . . . “He said, 
you’re away” . . .  A tennis letter 
winner at Texas A&M College Is 
Duffy Stanley of Midland . . . Patty 
Berg, the woman golfer, tried to 
Jerk a weed out of the turf on a 
golf course not so long ago and tore 
a ligament In her hand . . . Moral 
of that: “Never fool around with a 
Jerk’*. . .  Art (What-a-Man) Shires, 
ex-baseballer now running for .the 
Texas legislature, says be will fight 
the battles of the little man . . 
The guy must be slipping, when he 
wa#ln the majors he always picked 
on the big guys to start fights . . . 
Ten champions — ranging from 
present tiUeholder Lew Worsham 
to Amateur Cbaiies (Chick) Xvans. 
Jr„ who prevailed 32 years ago— 
will seek to repeat In J fu  National 
Open tourney ^  Los Angeles next 
month . . .  Now comes another base
ball book. tUs “Yankee Doodle” by 
MOt Oroaa . , . Xfi full oí anae- 
dotea about the Yanka and is aald 
to contain no dry Matlattcs . . .  90 
tar straya, going* to a  cowboy movía.

HnabazMla oí one New Gnlnaa 
tr&M buy their wtraa fbr an aver- 
ags OÍ 28 cents in nattva curreocy.

Although touched for 12 hits. Dizzy 
Trout took the decision from Spec 
Shea.

It took a double error In the 
tenth by catcher Less Moss to en
able Boston's Red Sox to down the 
S t Louis Browns 5-3.

to the old sock this year to ma'^i 
him the runner-up ftt money w..f 
will be after the $3500 first priu 
tor the third time. He won the ’ 
other two tournaments with a one<* 
under-par 279.

The hunt for that fuse that Just j 
blew out Is eliminated by one' of 
those simple twists of electrical 
science. A tiny incandescent lamp 
has been added to the fuse. Now, 
when the fuse goes out, the lamp 
goes on.

Hogan Favored Al Forl.Worih
FORT WORTH—(/P>—'Hie Colon

ial National Invitation, golf’s all
expenses paid Junket for the stars, 
opens its third annual showing 
Thursday with Ben Hogan, the 
game’s fabulous pine knot, a weary 
but determined favorite.

Hogan, who played 212 holes at 
St. Louis In capturing the Na
tional PGA, was considered the 
man to beat as a field of 29 profes
sionals and three amateurs moved 
out in the first 18 holes of the 72- 
hole tournament that reaches its 
close Sunday.

Hogan, who has put $13,897.50 ir-
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MOTH PROOFED
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HATTER

Located at the J 6c M Laundry 
40Y 8. Marienfield Phone 289
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AMERICAS FIRST NEW 1949 
MOTOR TRUCKS

At

Halp-Yom^Solf
«C Mat •mi c m

I AJL TO i  P Jt

9 rt. n o a

T h t y * r a  b r n w l i e w  h i  
desig« im I porforaMace 
— in  t f y la  o in i ca n r f e c t i

^ O M B  in nad tate a rinaa np Iguk at 
^  tba aanaattooal naw 1949 Stndahakar 
trudn. Thay*ra oatxtanding in nawr poaá> 
wm  tradì faaturaa yoa haven’t aaan haforat

Eadostva new *fift-Oia4x>od” accaaaibil- 
i ^  Naw track cab daaipi wilti naw ipa- 
efeusoeee-—new v isib ility— eztra-wride 
(kMO— lower floofa— aodoead atapal 

Coma, aae them right aarayl liora models 
than Studebaihar avar offarwd baiera! An
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LARGE SIZE— (L im it 1) ----------------

PALMOLIVE 4 !«  E
SO A P — REG U LA R C A K E  (1-"!«^) -̂ 4 0  ' M M  ^ 0

VIGORO AQ<
10 POUNOS^Limit 1 Bog) -  I    M

WCX>DBURY 0 7 <
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SPECIAL
50̂ Jergni's L&iion

fIub fGiMPous }«r

Jergen's Face Cream
A 65^ Volue

33cALL FOR
(Limit ])

FOOT COMFORT
DONT SUFFER A80NY OF 

ATNUTE’S FOOTI
Oorklof attacks the itch* 
ing, burning torenets of 
Athlete’s Foot with its 
triple-action! Ask for
DORKLOF Trittmtal $1
Powder, Liquid, Salve, ■

S O c IC E M IH T  2o i j . r ----------- - 4 9 c
3 5 c  P R E E Z O N E , for com a_____  _  2 9 c
MfWNiW p u iw s a n a ; ^a. ,
P R . S C H O L L ’S  ^CaUousJPa^^
G L ID I  F O O T  P O W D E R . 3^ -oa.~ 29c

INSECT KILLERS
LL RED ANTS

rid your premises of red or Cutter ants
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS

easy to use. Just dissolve bolls in water 
ond piour'in dens.

Hondy 35  ̂ ond 50# jort

M  D R U G  C O .  M
SPECIALS THURS. P.M., FRI. ond SAT.

Right Reserved *fo Liniit Quantities.
CHARGE ACCOUNTS MAY BE ARRANGED

DR
WEST'S

'AffRACLf^Afr 
iforDINTALCARE 

•
MIRACLE-TUFT 
TOOTH IRU^H

Firm Extott 
brittliog  L .

#
50c MIRACLE 
TOOTH PASTE

L tr g t  tub9  O Q c
cofta only — M W

NYLON TOOTH BRUSH
Only 2Sc

BRING YOUR

PHOTO rmiSHING 
TO WALGREEN S

We develop and print 1 print each on 8 
exposure roll of 620 or A f t t
120 roll film O N LY ___________

EXTRA PRINTS only 4#
Other sizes at special prices

24-HOUR SERVICE

Take epedal care on 
pknica, hikes thru the 

woods, or wherever poiec» ivy 
may grow. Learn to recognise 
the leat If you contact A, apidy 
an abundant lather of laundry 
■oap̂  If a aldn'rath devalopa, call 
your phyaidan«

And whan your doctor peeacríbea, 
rinmmber that your Wti¡|ywn 
Pharmadat ie ever ready to apply 
hii aUU, knowledge, and training to 
cogqywndmg your peeaciiption 
exactly aa ordered.

WAIORIEN'S
D epeadebie Prescripliea Service

Ooe'f Iw efitrf ReopOOOL wtfk e
M ASTERCRAFT
E l e c t r i c  F e n

Propeller-type Bladet 
Compact A 9 5
icr s i z e _____
Powerful AC motor*

12-in. Cowhide
S1.29 NITE 
SOFT BALL

K apok  
center

N* Trick; 
PsniiBf with

EASY 
FAUCET 
OUTING 
. JUG

Aluminum liner; 
cork Insulstion

$ 3 9 8
Keeps s  esUon 
hot or com. I t’s 
smszinely Ught- 

"  ^  wslghtl

B ig , B ou n cy!
rht TOMMY 
BOY BALL

35cdelight!

100 WOOD GOLF TEES
Keen-point hardwood: bright color
PRACTO GOLF BALLS
Durable (qt^oo knits.............

j e t  In  on G o lf’s B est B u y !

N E W  " P O - D O "  

G O L F  B A L L S
3 9 e  V ulcanized  cover!

L ive  core! O N L Y  . 9 9
3 ' • ’ 6 9 c  i  for M S. Box 1^ S.IS.

6 ’ j-ln. Penona l  Site

Pack of 15 
ENVELOPES

Pocks

27-Inch— 411 C o lo n

SHOE
LACES

3 '<:r 7 ‘
Briag Yeur 

PRILL 
COUPON

• I t  Goes P icn ick ing  . . .
Goes W eek -E n d in g !

N E W  P A R -P A K  
Z IP P E R  B A G

L ea there tte  or 1 O  5 0  
duck. 1 6 - IN C H ... .  9  —

9-inch Paper
PICNIC
PLATES

Pack
o f ’i . . . .

F ine T ru -S ite  M olded P lastic  
TBc SUN CLIP-OVER 
GLASSES

M etal Q Q c  
fram es.

F or E xtra  Radiance—

P R E L L
Rbdiaaf-Crome

’ S H A M P O O
Med. m A  With 
size  a O c

SUN Ltnsts
89'

tube 39c
O ptical Q Q c  
clarity .

100 DRINKING E  SANDWICH 
STRAWS 7 c E  7 '
Priced low' "  ■  Picnir Buv' "Picnic Buy'

E X P E L IO  C R Y S T A L S , ib. -  -  - S S c  

P E S T M A S T E R  1 0 %  D D T pow».r . 2 5 c

LARVEX M ethproofT, pt,-----7?<
P E T E R M A N 'S  P ltco vT v .p t --------- 4 3 c

C O O K -K IL L  with Extane. P t  — - 6 9 c

t0% FMszol Ssoiss Tex oe ToilsttisA Lupeoee oad iiUMds

G enuine Cowhide

FIELDER'S
GLO VE

P erfec t a  93 
p o c k e t . . . .  A  —  
It’s well padded, 
durably tewed.

$3.49 Speed-King
ROLLER
SKATES

N ote  bow  JJ  g g  
you  s a v e . . ^  
Rubber cushioned 
ride! Past,quiet!

The Mere. 
NATURAL 

w a y  Is 
the

safer
WAY . . .

f r y  -S ifn u n o l to Solve

CONSTIPATION

----- - i

V2-0 X. B ottle
T IN C T U R E  
o f IO D IN E

6 ‘
(Limit 2)

There’s no /o lt  to the 
Silminol way . . . it’s an 
easy, mild, lubrica ting  
laxative. Next time get
SILM INOL
Laxative, oin t

SMOKERS' Sale!
__________  ' ]

Cigar Specials
Boi Taai, Wx oi 51...................... ............... $3.M
L o v n u , box of SI.............. ...........................$3J8
T ra v is Q ib (2 h rZS c i Im ) b m •! 

C I G A R E T T E S  E l Prodado Baqaals (2 far 25c sixa)
• OLD GOLDS . nl GR t i  I t

• LUCKY STRIRiS -------------------------------------  '
•cCHutuNBLDS Albert Pip« TgEgccg, 15# sizt-------11#

•RALEIGHS 3 y|| Durhoim.—A____________________ 3 far 11#

* 1 * ®  LighNr n»M , hi e » i___________ _̂__________ 9g

Yiallet-W^^se
8 9 «

Beauty Buys
Laaa Larafaa

$1.50 C a k t  
MAKE-UP

Reduced
to only_T O
6 grand shades t 
Rich in lanolin*

EvGRinq in 
P aris  DuGt

Half-Uae *2-0-8’ 
Face P o w d e r  

a n d  75cPerfuraa.
Now Get $W •
both for — I

BABBÀBA GOULD 
$ 2  d t a n s in q  o r  
P o n p o a  C r t a m

For a liadted $W 
títae at O ttLT  ■■

I t  Lasts for Months!
TONI HOME 
PERMANENT

$1.19Crema Cold 
Ware Kit ^  ^

BLADES
Pkt* af ID

3 9 <

Bread

IPLE 
VITAMINS

t t f N b  M  4 9 6
C u p n h t  I '" ’

Sopor Spodot for BBoeorsI

EVER.READY 
SHAVE BRUSH

Fèto briMthM— 
em  oaror aboil jO m  

gaay^frip plütlc>qiEll. -

SQUIBB
m u  OP

M A G N IS IA

M ila *
“ h

Bex of 20 Bath Peeks
$1.00 Svtfeii

b u i b l i  b a t h

9 9  t i j .

KREML
KREME

HAIR Tome

COUPON

I  m  Saiaafad’tIftR I
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F I « K S |
■ c 2 i¿ r  ^ « 1I (Uniti) —• . '■ j
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Locations For 6 7  New  Explorations 
Are Reported For Midland District

Location« for C7 new oil and gM 
ex{dorations were made .in IS coun- 
Ue^^of the Midland district. (Na 
8>. ^  Ute oil yM 'gas dhrUlon of the 
Rallsoad Commission of Texas. dur> 
ing ikst week, acconUnf to •ppU' 
c a U &  to drin filed 1» the head- 
g u m ^  office of that bodQr.

nire of the appUcktions * covered 
drlUfrif of wildcat proojects, and 
one "««8 a change of location for 
ajgntber prospector. AU those have 
psevknuly been reported In the Per
m i t  Bltsln o n  *  Oas Log.

Hoqkl^ Ceuntj was again the 
leader on new locations with 17 apr 
plications. Andrews County, with 
12 new permit requests was sec
ond. Scurry County had seven, Bc- 
toi> six and Pecos four.

Glasscock and Mitchell Counties 
were each listed for three new ex- 
ploratlona Cochran. Crane, Daw
son. Gaines. Howard and Wink
ler Counties each were given two 
new ventures. Midland. Sterling, 
and Ward Counties received one 
new development each.

There were 88 locations reported

Building Suppliât 
Paints - Walloaptrs

119 E. Ph. 58

for the Midland district the pre- 
ceeding week.

ANDREWS COUNTY
tyiv^uir No. 6-173 Skelly-Univer- 

sity, 330 feet from south and 1,107.4 
feet frdm west lines of the north 
half of section 3S, block 13, Univer
sity land survey, rotary, 10300 feet 
depth, Shafter Lake-Devonian field.

Sinclair No. 5-173 Skelly-Unlver- 
slty, 660 feet from north and 1380 
feet from west lines of section 85̂  
block 13, University survey, rotary; 
10300 feet depth, Shafter Laka-D^ 
vonlan field.

Sinclair No. 2-155 University. 0 ^  
feet from north and east lines of 
southwest quarter of 
block 13, University land survey, ro
tary. 10300 feet depth, Shafter Lake 
Devonian field.

Shell and Superior >io. 5 Lock
hart. 440 feet from north and west 
lines of section 22. block A-41, psl 
survey, rotary, 8.400 feet 
Martin-McKee field.

Shell and Texas No. 1-E Logsdon. 
657 feet from east and 662 feet from 
north lines of section 2. block A-37, 
psl survey, rotary, 730'' feet depth. 
Union field.

Sinclair No. 2-174 Cities Service- 
University, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of < southwest quarter of

survey, rotary, 4,700 feet depth. 
Puhrman-Mascho field, to deepen.

Trans-Tex No. 1-A Lockhart 
and Brown, 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 16. U o ^  A-43, 
pel survey, cable, deepen to 4350 
feet, Puhrman-Mascho field.

Humble No. 106 J. 8. Means, 600.7 
feet from south and 0873 feet from 
east lines of section 16, block'A-S5, 
psl survey, rotary, 4350 feet. Means 
field.

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Anderson-Prlchard No. 3 

8. Veal, 733 feet from south and 
425 feet from west lines of tract

___8, M. 8. Veal subdivision, league 114,
^ t i o n  2^ I Potter County School Land survey.

' rotary, 5J00 feet depth, Levelland 
field.
• Devonian No. 6-A Smith. 13663 
feet from weet and 1350J feet t r e ^  
north hnee of labor 6. laafue 66, 
Oldham County Schoel Land sur-

deoth : ‘**P**̂  Blauth-«CPUI, , ^
CRANK COUf^TY 
Great Western Producers No, 6-A 

University, 990 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
taction 5. block 30. Unlveielty land 
survey, rotary, 3350 feet depth. 
Dune field.

Atlantic No. 2-P Block 31 Joint

MEET T H f CANDIDATES—
Robert Taft And Wile Com |m  
Active Politicai Campaign Unit

^  FRED SUBY
WA8HXNOTON —019—When Bob 

and Martha Taft were casteelgnlnf 
recently in Bloomington, IlL. Mre. 
Taft received a vacuum cleaner as 
a gift

**T7ic administration will quake 
in Its boots when It sees Bob and 
me «oming back to Washington 
with this," she quipped.

Everybody roared.
Her senatmr-husband got up and 

made a carefully studied speech de-

are credited with bringing Taft to 
Om fqre In the Senate to 1945 ae 
chairman of the -OOP* minority

Chief. Scout

section 26. block 14. University land ; ,, /*** . J e o u t h
survey, rotary. 10300 feet depth. [ f ” «* f  p '«  of »uthwest quar- 
Shafter Lake-Devonian field. s^tion 34, block 31, Unlver-

Sinclalr No. 7-173 Skelly-Unlver- I*««* *e«t
.slty, 660 feet from south and east! ^l. (Devonian field),
lines of north half of secUon 25 i DAWSON COUNTY

Rebert A. Taft

block 31. University land survey, ro
tary. 10,200 feet depth, Shafter Lake 
Devonian field.

Cities Ser\ice No. 1-Y University, 
1.963 feet from north and east Inlos 
of north half of section 13. block 
13. University land survey, rotary, 
10300 feet depth, wildcat, 11 miles 
north of Andrews.

Prank and George Prankel No. 2- 
M University of Texas, 660 feet from 
south and 826.6 feet from section 
43, block 13. University land survey, 
rotary, 7.200 feet depth, Fullerton 
field.

Trans-Tex No. 2-A Lockhart and 
Brown. 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 16, block A-42, psl

NEED A

SMALL LOAN?
Loans mode on furniture, opplior»ces, autos.

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. M. LUTON, Mgr

201 E. WaD Phone 3218

BE PBOUD OF TOUB HOME . . .
Put your house in apple-pie order this Spring. Clean-up, 

-point-up, fix-up the interior and exterior of your home. 
You'll be proud of the good results!

P Q P P  During Midlor»d's clean-up, point-up com- 
"  poigrv we ore giving owoy obsolutely "FR Et"

enough aluminum point to point your trash 
barrel. Come in and get yours tomorrow!

S I M M O N S
Paul & Paper Co.

206  S. M oin Phone 1633

For' Gradnalion and 
Vacation Travel

Select your luggogo now . . . use our 
convenient Loy-Awoy plan 'til reody.

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

« •

* ^ k e  Skofi ^
MIDLAND

Corner Wall and Main

!

iODESSA 
104 West 4th St.

niavbe  ^  ,

Is gettinf a job your big problemO'
right now? Maybe we can help.

Have you ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? I t ’s a 
girl’s job—and a good one too!

No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
you learn (and cam, of course) as 
you  go along. And telephone work 

has always held a faadnatxn that’s hard to dep- 
cribe. Why not aee vriiether you can ttxialify? ;

Lamar Hunt Trust Estate (Dal
las) No. 1 John Robison. 1380 feet 
from north and 467 feet from sast 
lines of northwest quarter of sse- 
Uon 54, block M, KLARR survey, ro
tary. 4350 feet depth, Welch field.

Cities Service No. 8 Kirkpatrick, 
1.980 feet from east and north lines 
of section 70. block M, ELARR sur
vey. rotary, 4350 feet 4epth. 
Welch field.

ECTOR COUNTY
Gulf No. 454-56, C. A. Goldsmith, 

et al, 2.101 feet from south and 555 
feet from east lines of section 21,. 
block 44. T&P T-l-S survey, ro- 
Ury. 5,600 feet depth. Goldsmith 
field. »

Phillips No. 2-A Frank. 660 feet 
I from south and 674 feet from west 
: lines of northeast quarter of sec- 
j Uon 18. block 44, T&P T-l-N sur- 
; vey. rotary, 8350 feet depth, And- 
j ector field.
i Phillips No. 4-B Frank, 674 feet 
I from west and 1.980 feet from north 
: lines of section 6. block 44. T&P 
T-l-N survey, rotary, 8300 feet 
depth, Andector field.

! Phillips No. 2 Bauer. 662 feet 
from north and 666 feet from east 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 8. bl(Kk A. psl survey, rotary, 
6.300 feet depth. Goldsmith - Clear- 
fork field.

Stanollnd No. 1-F B. H. Blake- 
ney, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 5. block A. pal sur- 
very. roUry, 8.600 feet depth, wild
cat. three miles north of Goldsmith 
field.

Atlantic No. 5 Jeasie Mae Wll- 
Iiam.son, ' 662.7 feet from north and 
674.7 feet from west lines of east 
half of section 4Ò, block 45, T&P 
T-l-N survey, roUry, 9350 feet 
depth. TXL-EUenburger field.

GAINES COUNTY
Atlantic (tract B) No. 3 J. O. 

Jones, 330 feet from south and 
east lines of j section 18, block C- 
31. psl surveji rotary. 5,000 feet 
depth, Adair held.

W. H. Black Drilling Co. No. 1 
L. H. Wents. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of north half of sec
tion 8. block A-25, psl survey, ro
tary. 12,000 feet depth, wildcat, 15 

j miles .Southwest of Seniinole.
I  GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
I Duncan Drilling Co. No. 2 Long- 
] .shore, 330 feet from south and west 
j lines of northeast quarter of sec- 
I tlon 15, block 33, T&P survey, ro- 
' tary and cable, 2300 reet depth. 
Howard-Olaascock field.

Sun No. 11 Hart Phillips, 330 feet 
from west and 967 feet from north 
of No. 7. In section 14. block 33, 

i T&P T-2-S survey, rotary and cable.
I 2300 feet depth, Howard-Olasscock 
; field.

M and M Production Co. No. 11- 
I A Edwards, 330 feet from north and 
I west lines of lease in section 18.
I block 33. T&P survey, cable. 2300 

feet depth, Howard-Glasscock field.
H(Xm,EY COUNTY 

I Geoorge P. Livermore Inc. No. 1 
, J. A. Stroud, 440 feet from north 

and west lines of southwest quar- 
j tre of labor .16. league 3S, Hood 
I County School Land survey, rotary.
! 5.000 feet .depth, Levelland field.

Sun No. 6 L. D. Gann, 440 feet 
from -south and east lines of tract 
48, league 69, Hardeman County 
School Land survey, rotary, 4350 
feet depth, Levelland field.

Texas Pacific No. 8 O. R  Heta- 
zig, 440 feet from south and 1,787 

(Continued on Page Sevfn)

steering eommlttee.
Key PeettiMi

The next year’s Republican vic
tory put him to a key poMtion. He 
became chairman of the party’s 
Senate Policy Committee on domee- 
Uc Issues. •

He put hi« name «n the ’Taft- 
Hartley labor law. and is willing to 
stake his political fortune on that 
act. He believes it is a good one, 
giving labor responsibilities as well 
as privileges.

’Dift’s grandfather, father and 
four sons all attended Yqle. Hif 
SOB Horace, 22. is now a Junior 
there, and VUllam Howard IIL 32, 
teaches a Yale EhgUsh class. Lloyd, 
25,. is a reporter for. the Cincinnati 
Times-Star, owned by membeis of 
the ’Eaft family. Including the,sen
ator. *Young Bob. 31, is i>raetlcing 
law In Cincinnati.

'Three 'of the stms were in serv
ice. 'The other had a civilian as
signment in military intelligence. 
’There are six grandchildren. Mar
tha Taft told an audience recently 
they call their grandpa “gop.” 
Attended Sorbonne 

Martha Taft attended Rosemary 
Hall in ConnecUcutt and the Sor
bonne in Paris. . The Tafts were 
married when they were both 24. 
’They are 58 now.

Taft is friendliest and most hu
man in small groups. He Is candid 
and not hesitant about giving his 
opinion after he's carefully studied 
the problem. He la blunt and clear 
in debate. His voice is flat and 
somewhat sarcastic, especially over 
the radio.

Taft walks fast and talks deliber
ately. Invariably he is calm and 
self-controlled.

Taft’s adherence to principles has 
sometimes made his a lone wolf. 
He was widely criticized, for exam- 
pi*. for declarlAg that the Nurem
berg trials violated fundamental 
principles of American law and 
that the hanging of the 11 Nazi 
big shots would be “a blot on the 
American record.”

The Tafts mix in Washington so
cial life but they're not “Regulars” 
at all the parties. 'Taft works too 

¡ hard for th a t Almost invariably he 
WASHINGTON — (JP) — The takes home from the office a big 

House ways and mean committee oversize brief case that carries 50 
has approved a plan to give farm -' pounds of reading matter, 
era a better Income tax break if flays Golf
they spend money on soU and j He plays some golf—shot an 85
water conservation. ! firgt time out this year. He likes

The plan will be Incorporated | fishing and. when he can, goes up 
in the committee’s general Ux | every Summer to the Taft Summer
revision bill. ¡ piece in Canada. He tekes settlng-

Under present law. most outlays j yp exercises faithfully every morn- 
for soil and water conserving land I iq.
imnY*AVAmimtR ratRMi  ̂ ^

mandinf heavy cuts in federal 
spending and taxes. He too was 
applauded.

When Taft first came to Wash
ington in 1938, one home stato paper 
la Ohio started off its story: “Mar
tha and Bob Taft were elected to 
the senate yesterday.”

Mow a leading R^ubUean figure, 
it M only 10 years ago that Taft 
still was tagged “the son of the late 
president.”

He has gained tremendously in 
stature in the last decade.

Hard work, intelligence and a 
vast capacity for absorbing facts

New ifouse Commillee 
Man Would Give 
Fanners Tax Break

+ Crane' News + „
CRAVE — A. R. Wauems and 

daughter, Ruedell, visited Mr. and 
MM, Lamar Watkins of Ban Ab- 
••I» and Mrs. John Graham of
Guión Mcéntly.

Ut.  and Mrs. Ted O ra «  havt 
rsaMyed word tbair son. Tad Graan. 
Jr.. I6 anrouta hoine from Honolaiu 
oo « .IF  day furlough. Ba la m tha 
Navy.

M r.'and Mrq. Earl Taagua of 
Uvalde q>ent the weekend with his 
p a ram  and attondad tha gradua
tion exercisaa of hia slstar. Mo. 
Frank Craig.

Mrs. Hubert K rem aa of Brown-’ 
wood is vlsitinf her husband.

Mrs. J. G. Cdehrum and daugh
ter visited in 8an Angelo SatUr-

dar.. f t e f  wart;
Btacy ' Of 

Jarii mwioad 
ODaratkm to a
M ^ ay  fbr an tojury
an all rig aceldant.

Jitomy fidar auffertd a'Zrteturac 
a itt  Batarday whan h t  I bU Mhih 
tiding a  Mertit. ^

idw irds tif
ftth a r of f .  O. Bdwatar> 
dMd a t hM b o o t Batumar.

Mr. >qd Mrs. P a ti P attartp%¿wtt 
go Jo  Manico City this BUgifnei 
wharf ha win 'talR an aMEB*« 
com a to ftpiùilfi M  tha jWiTapfilij 
o n to ik» . .. . ;■ . > r j |

. ;Raad tha aast»aga; ¿4:..........II ..*  .1 ■ ■ .mt—

improvements 
expenditures.”
Income tsx deduction 
only grsdually over a

! In Clncinnstl he and his family 
The approved plan would allow a 40-acre esUte that was an

rated capital: He does not smoke but likes an
I occasional martini or highball. He’s 
an Episcopalian and Is a member 

I of Christ Church in Cincinnati.
for them 
period of

fanners to deduct these expenses 
from their gross income when 

.figuring their tax for the year in 
which the outlays were made. . 
Far CanaervatiMi ,

The provision specifies that the 
expenditures must be for soil and 
water conservation and the pre
vention of erosion.

Included arould be leveling, ter- 
ractog, contour furroarlng, con
struction of dlveraton channels 
and drainage ditches, control and 
protection of water courses, i out
lets and ponds, planting of cover 
crops and windbreaks and other 
special or emergency practices.
, Still left in the category of cap
ital expenditures would be the pur
chase. construction, installation or 
Improvement of structures 
facilities made of masonry, con
crete, tile, metal or wood, such 
as tanks, reservoirs, pipes, con
duits. canals, dams, wells and 
pumpa.
.The proposed changes In the 

tevenue law would apply to the 
current calendar year as well as 
future tsx periods.

CHANGEABLE
The l(x>n can change its specific 

gravity at will. It can float high 
out of the water, or so low that 
only its head and neck protrude.

\

rho chimt Imhphenm ofico wiH ^  
t h d  to h i l f  g ovar with yo|i.

tOMTHWISTfRN lELL TiLiPHONI C a

LET A. R. “GOOBER'' 
YOUNG BUILD YOUR

H O M E
We have the best'EMOhih- 
Ics available and á 6m 1 you 
will like Ask us about II. 
'Fully Insured.

Rhon* 2105  8 06  S. focoo

old farm when they moved out In 
19itl4. The fashionable Indian Hill 
section has grou’n up around it.

ArtiKir A. Bebtiek is tha new- 
Cllitf Scout Ssacutiva of tha Boy 
Scout Orgaaiiation. An expert 
on organiztog tnd flnahdUY io- 
cUl aenrlca organltationg, M baa 
baaa Scout Ehcacutiva of tha Loa 

AagalM Affa CoundL

Dalaygd En4my Action 
Hurts Enolltk Fightri

RAMSOAll, XNOLAMD -HFV- 
Delayed enemy action Is costing 
Ramsgate trawlermen a big slice of 
the profits froib the big catches 
they are landing th^  year. Recent 

trawl damaging catenas Include a 
250 pound bomb bead, a phosphor
ous boom, smoke canisters and air
craft wreckage.

“The waters In which my trawl
ers fish regularly are always pro
viding unpleasant surprises for 
trawlermen.** complaliu one fleet 
owner. ”A lost trawl means a 6200 
outlay.”

Cameron's
Pharmacy
New

Store Hours
WEEK DAYS

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
SUNDAYS '

8 to 10 and 2 to 6

Registered Pharmacist 
On Duty at All Hours

A. E. Cameron, R. Ph. 
Paul Corser, R. Ph.

CAM ERONS P H A R M U Y
xOu.. HJÍXALL SIGRE

JL-

roa ' 
FIDATaad 
SATiriDAT!

EarFresh Com__
Texas Tolialoes __
Apple Cherry Jelly 1 Lb. d o n  

Ravioli with M eal' 
DREFT

ia r

Size

Monarch Coffee Pound ______

Heinz Calsnp «,7*___
Colored Oleo ".“*7 ‘___

J  D ecker’s lowono■IIIC6CI OHCOll No. 1 G rode, Lb.

Dry Sail Jowl Racen 
Pork Chops ^

Pound

Pound

Porterhonse Steak 79^
f iY  Blockskin W isconsin,
l f I 1 6 6 S 6  W ell A ged, Pound ............................

Cnred Ham _ _ _ _

1-4 & H i
F_0DD S T O R E

605 W. T E X A S  PHONE 238

I iTill

INVESTIGATE OOR FAMILY GROU> POLICY
ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

“It's better to have it and not neld It than need It and nOI have lU'*
Call 105 For Informotion

V

fW br

hvest In Care-Free Drirtng.1
rian A "Sumiitbr Safaty ClMck-Up" TeSoyl '

•  Pull wheals . 
front wheels.

Inspect brake linings P(Xk

e Check brakes . . . Fluid lines . • . Fill mosftr cy
linder . . . Adjust brakes.

•  Adjust steering box . . .  Set wheel aiigriment.
•  Adjust clutch.
•  Onck vistbilily . .  .Ugliis . .  . Windshi«d wipmn

A U  LABOH r o t  O N L Y ( i 2 .0 0 - - p a r t t  extro

1708 7f 1 W. Tf

Convenient... Appetizin|
N o w  one of AoMrica’e’fkvorite, top-duality tpreede 
. . .  COIIPLETXLY READY for your eojoymeothi 
1^  ca  all foods! lt>  nationally famous DiukM's".. 
yellow, thd in quart« pound prints. How fo6d it 
looks . . . and taetesl How mudi time and effort it 
sarest 8o nutritious, too. Contains 15,000 units of 
Vttanln A p «  ppund. Hire's that rsally fina spread 
you want for your famOyl Ask your croc« for yeUoar,' 
quartared, table-ready Durkat'e. . to ^ y .

Handy os con btl
Sorvt Daritot “qusrtws** a t your , 
tab le . . .  a b ol i  «  diced ia to  a t
tractive. p f tt ie s -  Voo D orkee 
"quartws'*^ Ibr coot o g, bsldai, 
too. ThsyVt airsedy OMaaomd 
/ «  your ossi B a r a  poand «  tws ‘

M A t O A R I M S
ñkw . fié ¥ ¿ f

1-. ■: «



Just Like Pop

• f # .

Ì'

8 ttn  Batinski, six-year and senior, member of the professional De- 
If Lions, supervises early football for his four-year-old son. Mike.
' ,The former Temple guard conducts a Detroit trucking business

during the off-season.

Anli-Red Cnba k  Soviet Nerve 
Center For All Latin America

j sian i t  all. They are Czechs. Yugo
slavs, Poles, even Cuban Commun
ists.

There was much fUrore recently 
when Pablo Orobart. organization 
secretary of the Community party, 
was seen entering the Soviet le-

my S. BUETON HEATH
HAVANA. CUBA. — (NEA) —

The Soviet legation in Cuba has 
’beoQiSi the nerve center for Com
munis! Intrigue throughout Latin 
America.

It has taken over the role of 1 gation early one morning. Un- 
•*ewttCbboerd** for all Red opera- j usually well informed observers be- 
tlons tn the Caribbean, Central and ueve that Orobart hid there while 
South America since Constantin | Cuban police tried to arrest him in 
Oumansky, Russian ambassador to I connection with an abortive general 
Mczke who created the Soviet spy strike plan. * •
rio t for la^tln America, was killed Lecture Trips
la a ^aBe crash in 1945. "Until recently,” Prio told me.

That Is the considered opinion "some of the highest Cuban Com-
ef. Dr, Carlos Prio Socarras. "gov- 
arnmMt” cazuUdate for president 
in the June election. Prio is a 
long-ttaae associate of President 
Raman Orau San Martin; he has 
served as minister for foreign af
fairs, as minister of labor and as 
minister ^ th o u t portfolio. He is 
the man who, last Summer, took 
the Cuban Confederation of Labor 
away fnxn the Reds and turned 
It orer to non-Communlst leaders.
■ Prom all I  cah learn, Havana 
does, wot provide the brains for 
Soviet intrigue. It is merely a 
sort of switchboard, conveniently 
located, through which information 
and InshiM ^ns are. routed back 
and forth. _

Instructlens comes from Moscow 
by way of New York. Prio says. He 
did not comment on the fact that 
Anchrci Gromyko, minister to Cuba, 
Uvei and works in New York, where 
he W ambassador to the United Na
tions.
Hard Te Prese

. Soviet, legation’s resident’ 
head' is Nicolai Andreev. Only^ 
four. persons, are credited to It In 
the Cuban '  diploma tie directory,

munlst leaders made regular lec
ture trips to Chile, Bolivia, Colom
bia, Venezuela, Puerto Rico and 
other Latin American countries. 
There is reason to believe that 
they carried instructions to the 
Reds in those countries.”

Earlier this year Cuba, was used 
as a base by a delegation on its 
way to the World ^deration of 
Democratic Youth’s session that 
opened recently In Mexico City. The 
group was publicized extensively by 
Hoy. Cuban Communist dally pap
er. and spent most of Its time with 
known or suspected Communists. 
Hoy quoted Miss Pranoes Damon, U. 
S. member of the party, as saying 
that the United SUtes is trying 
to lead the world’s yopth into' an
other imjperialist war.

From here the Federation dele
gates visited a number o f Latin 
American countries. A Czech 
named Bouezek failed to return 
from the trip to Venezuela. CXher 
members Included ]fogene Ker* 
baul.of France; Vasily Bogatyrev 
and Ivan Michine of the U.SB4^.; 
Mllorad Peschi of Yugoslavia, and 
Luis Fernandez, general in the

asidu from the absent Grofnyko. i Republican army in Spain’s civil 
CIoM ebserven -say it would be • i
h a ^  to prove that more than a j The Communists have a long |

n*"* legation’s pay- | vvave radio station here, and also |
I the best of the short wave chan- I 

^Ut Prio says that until recently : nels i
from »0 to 100 persons actually, clearing House I
woflpsdtmder its direction, and that | Hoy. Communist daily. ' serves *
•f the number appears to | q,.; ^ clearing house for party news
be between 35 and 40. It is im -: for the Latin American Red press. 
poelMe to be exact, he says, be-1 Communist papers in other coun- 

most of the workers did not j tries send Hoy their general "news", 
cony from Russia on diplomatic which then is edited, condensed.

tlgls, and many are not Rus-
I

fOt

►
Tka ssw lA ll DOME (3>e!«<« 

, astal) IID it ••*««•( lo «i« and 
^MNsI to Mol. Eilt any Motan 
Mar. Ya-«a«t toai 
v^rou dosto—if 
d a w s ,  ia r  it 

/soaMt

lAU ZINC 
CATS and 

* «bbor tingi 
boon farartiat for fonora- 

.^iaat, Tboy toai all Matas ¡art. 
la otal

mimeographed, and dispatched all 
over Latin America. Until recently, 
at least, it has been identified by 
the credit line “PrensB Continen- 
Ule.”

The' size of .the legation here Is 
argued by observers as proof that 

i it has undercover duties to per-1 
form. , I

With a total of 131 ^ployes. th e ! 
U. S. Embassy and consulate handle ! 
more than ll.OOO.OOO.OOO a year in i 
trade, plus a horde of American! 
visitors here and Cubans running: 
back and forth to the States.

With a dozen employes, the Bri
tish legation handles $200.600,000 j 
a year in trade between Cuba and | 
most of the British Empire, plus j 
thou.sands of travelers.

Last year Russia bought only $5,- 
752 worth of goods from Cuba, and 
sold only $900 Worth—* few barrels 
of caviar and * few bottles of vod
ka. There Is almost no personal 
travel between the two coxmtries. 
'This, it is argued, coulid not possi
bly justify even the dogen employes 
who are quite cgienly on the Soviet 
staff.

u»* »0»» '
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ChinBse Thi«v«s Catch 
Jailers Thieving Funds

NANKING —(A*)— Two thieves 
serving terms In a police reform in
stitute complained In court that 
their Jailers were not setting a good 
example for honesty.

They charged the jgilers with 
building private homes with prison 
labor and government; funds.

The court sent the jgUers to Jail 
and praised the> two thlevea  ̂ for 
their honesty.

< /
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Foimdafion Saves Millions Of L iv ^  By Investmenls'
NHW TOfUi —<A^- ThUtMlv* 

years afo John D. RoekafcDsr Be. 
set out to Improve the /WwH-beinc 
of mankind” through the Rocke
feller Rmndatton.

Shxe then, the fbundatloa has 
grown Into a global giant with ceA  
in every pocket. I t haa spent MIS,- 
9OT,0dS In every eountry of* the 
world and In virtually every type 
of effort to Improve human Ufb.

It has .spent twice as much as It 
started with and still has almost 
as much as Rockefeller put Into 
It. And with what’s left, says Pres
ident . Raymond B. Posdiek, the 
foundation can go on spending for 
"perhaps gnother two genetlUlons” 
before running dry.
LIvee Saived

Jbst how much man’s well-being 
has bean advanced by this money 
is incalculable, but the score in 
Uvea saved might be measured In 
millions. The contribution to man’s 
knowledge also has been great, also 
Incalculable. Among I ts . achleve-

men!^ meqey er men supplied by
the fbundaUon fanee:

Developed the vaccine which 
brought yeUbw fever under ooh- 
trolf sharply reduced deaths caused 
by malaria^ and hookworm and ac
quainted mpeh of the world with 
method! of flgfatlng thme diseases: 
built the woridls fti:|t Mg atom- 
■naihrr at the University of Cali
fornia; buUt the 200-ineh M t Palo- 
mar telescope, which will project 
man’s sight .Into the universe two 
Umcf farther than was possible be
fore; helped Improve scores of pub
lic schools around the world as well 
as start twenty-five nursing schools 
in 14 countries; trained more than 
9,000 men in all branches of sci
ence. Including some of the top 
meu now In nuclesir physics and 
the scientist who discovered the 
medical uses of penicillin.
WerU Benefits

The foundation began qwndlng 
money on May 22. 1913, shortly 
after Rockefeller told hla aids;

T  kzww oow T want bo 
with m i moxmy. 'X made-It dll ='ovm ' 
the wortd and will speiMl It there. 
Get the people interested In their 
discs tes. Get- knowledge into 
mlixls of th e  peopW.”

The foundataon u  son spending 
money aU over the world and for 
a breathtaking variety of reasons. 
R lfht now, more than ninety' dlf- 
f e m t  instltutlom and a half dos- 
en foreign governments are work
ing with foundation funds appro
priated in IMT—a record year when 
23 million dollars was allocated.

Over the years, the foundation 
has spent more than 23 million dol
lars on Its "Investments In men.” It 
has supported approximately 8.000 
fellowships In-all countries of the 
wmld and In practically all fields, 
from sanitary engineering to 
Shakespearean studies. The 
have gone on to teach count 
thousands of others.

fellaws
Hinuess
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ReAd the CUssiileds.
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Uni|ed Nations Seeks 
Homes For Refugees

SALONIKA—(J^—To help refleve 
Greece of the burden of stipporttng 
more than 1200 political refugees, 
the United Natiens f e c ia l  Com
mittee on the Balkans wBT ask thé 
governments of countries to which 
the refugees have expressed a de
sire to migrate if they will admit 
some of the refugees as immigrants. 
These 'countrlbs include Australia, 
France, Syria, Turkey. Great Brit
ain and the United States.

Assigned last October to assist« 
Oreeee, Albania. Bulgaria and Yu
goslavia in repatriating their refu- 
geea; UNSCOB recently admitted it 
could not accomplish the task be
cause the satellite states refused to 
cooperate.

THE RXPOR’TDl-’rELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAT 77. 180 -*

A newcomer in the battery radio 
field Is small enough to fit Into the 
palm of a hand, has a 100-mlle 
reception range, full band selec
tion and dial tuning.

BBACmr AIDS
Industrial chemists are r e ^ n -  

sible' for many of the present 
’’sids” to beauty«” Including erti- 
fleial silk, synthetic leather shoes, 
face powder, artificial teeth, and 
coloring soatter for lipsticks and 
dress materials.

Read the Choslfleds.

...pOLCMBUS AND RUBBER I 
Colambus saw Sooth Amerlcaa 

Indians playing with rubbar halli 
36d years before robbrn wai 
brought Into commercial use is 
Europe, according to the Bocyclo- 
pedm Britannica. Europeans first 

'fMaed It to rab eiR psndT marki^ 
not for its elasticity.

X
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F//Vf/? COFFEi

t a a tìmé io  s fo c lr  v p  on p itnh

noods at  S A F E W A Y

Q
Picnic days are here again! Days to enjoy outdoors with baskets 
full of good things to e a t Good food just naturally seems to taste 
better when eaten out in the wide open spaces. Start your picnic 
plana with a trip to Safeway. Learn how much less these big out
door meals cost when you buy everything at Safeway’s low prices. 
For ideas of what to ti^e , here's a check-list of picnic suggestions.

0 Dutch Mill Cheese A mildly flavored Amer- 2 . 11, 
lean cheese. For satis- '  ’ 
fylng toacks. Try It!

Tasty Pound ButterRich, freah creamery 1 11, 
butter. Packaged la '  
euartcra. Fine flavor.

Dfll Pickles American braad. AIm  sour 
varioty. favorito pícalo 
treaL Buy a Mpply aow.

Salad Dressing 
Pork & Beansr

Sardines 
Ginger Ale 
Vienna Sausage 
Cherub Milk " 
Can fled Spam 
Peanut Butter 
Orange Juice

Daehesa braad. 
Quart Jar

Van Camp's brand. 
No. 300 can

Cap’a N<
Benny Brand. c

Canada
Dry 6
Libby’a fancy 
No. Vs can

Evaporated.
Tall can

Luncheon Mead 
12-ox. can

Beverly, creamy 
1-lb. Jar

Full O’ Gold 
46-OX. can

<  l i .
V \ i  El

FOODS FRFSH FROM THF FULOS
Selected right in the growing areas. Rushed to your Safeway

«

f %

A p p l e s
B a n a n a s
Radi shesw

#

Yellow Corn 
C e l e r y

WINESAF

Low Shelf Prices 
Sliced Peaches 
Black Tea 
Hershey Syrup 
Potatoes

w .r ia  WI4f n .  
N*. VH earn a I C

I
C M ttrb a r r  .4-«i. *k(. .. XOC

C h*«4U u
eaa 15c

Betty Baa tkae a q
ttriac, ' 4'*i. . 1  OC

Nob Hill Coffee 48c
French's Mustard J,;*

Llbhyii ..
' Na. 1 eaa

F lam eat .

Golden Bnntam variety. 
Full cara of large, tender 
kemeh. A treat ou any 
menu.

Fruit Cocktail 
Marshmallows 
Family Flour 
Cottage Cheese 
Detergent 
Granulated Soap 34c

■ a rr , ■ Blaa. a " 7 0
**-lb. fcat .. I . / y
B ard ea 'i a æ
8 -ai. e ta___  I OC

acapices Draft 
rae. baa  ... OUC

One of many "HowìSr feoturee 
. -  in the June issue of

For Picnic Snacks

19cAsparagus
' L arge, a ll-green  apeart.

Green Beans n, 30c
Yeung Kentucky Wonder variety.

Cauliflower IQn
White Pearl variety. Medlwu.

New Potatoes * n, It
U. S. Ke. 1 White Reee' nrlcty .

Summer Squash  ̂ 93®
For enjoyable eatlag. Tnaty!

Yellow Onions
Bemndne'frem new Texas crop.

lb. 18c

Sandwich Spread* Laaeh* S ax
la r 394

Potato Chips n»a ta a l
a -a i. a k ( . . . ..36c

Stuffed Olives Laa OUvaa
a-as. ! • ( . . . . .28c

Head Lettuce
Firm* heads for evisp selads.

Far bath, lanndry. 
dlah*e.Fnre. gen
tle lather. Fine!

Ivory Soap -
T Í 10®

Raked extáa 
A ”pienle”

Hi-Ho Cracken
“C 30®

Unit Starch
-  12®

SAFEWAY GUARAHTEFO MEATS
Every cut tender, juicy every time—or your money back

Sirloin Steak 
Beef Chuck Roost 
Fresh Ground Beef

*3?

Flat bene enta fran  top 
grades ef Gevemnmnt In
spected beef. Oelkleaa!

7-hene. :
from mature, gmln-i 
fed heeW A huyl

S5% lean beef 
with 15% fat 
for Haver.

Lamb Roast
Sficed Bacca

0

Beef Round

Shoulder cuts freuF taUk-fed. 
. Spring lamb. UjB. Good grade. 
'For fUvetfnl dlahra,

wnaen’s Grade A Kom 
King. Lean far pan-fry- 
lag er breiliw. Fine!

A favorite far 
ewiaeeteehs.
Tender, Jalcyl

IW tt prices efreeth« dwoogli Marier, lUy'tt, si jm a 
f t rfsw iy  StgfByiB!

MIDLAND

Smoked Picnics lb. 4 9 c .
Lean, ahert ohank cuts. Tasty!

Luncheon Meat -b.46c
Maeareal-eheese, plekle-pladcnt*b

Sliced Cheese u,. ¿2^
Dutch MHl American variety.

Cut-Up Fryers
Frosea. Grade A, pan ready.

Bologna
Gevt. Inspected laaeh m est

a

T-Bone Steaks ,
Frem top grades ef beef. Fine!

Short Ribs
Lean, meaty. Tep gr ades beef.

Longhorn Cheese 53  ̂

Frozen Oysters ’¿Ji* 87^
Fsriy Fsamai bnmi. Larg^

S'*! .

B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  SAFEWAY jb
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Tongue Provides Thriffy Feasi

Smoked to«r«c wUk swoct aad sour delidoM bod^et tre a t
By GATNCl^B MADDOX 

NBA Staff Writer
Tongue is about the most eco

nomical m eat But give it charac
ter with herbs, raisins and almonds. 
Then for less money you’ll have 
more good food.

Smoked Beef Tongne With 
Sweet and Soar Sanec

One smoked beef tongue, 1 tea
spoon allspice.

Soak tongue several hours or 
overnight. Cover with cold water, 
add allspice. Simmer, covered, ap
proximately three hours or until 
very tender. Trim off roots and 
slip off all skin. Save 3 cupe stock. 
Keep hot.

Sauce
One tablespoon chicken or goose 

fat (preferred», 1 tablespoon flour, 
1 medium onion, chopped fine, 2 
cups beef tongue stock, 1 lemon, 
finely sliced and quartered, 1/4 cup 
sliced, blanched almonds, 1/4 cup 
raisins. 2 cloves, 1/2 teaspoon cin
namon, 1 teaspoon vinegar, 1 ta 
blespoon maple syrup, 4 tablespoons 
sugar (cooked over low heat until 
liquefied and brown), caramelized.

Put fat in saucepan, stir in flour, 
add onion and cook, stirring five 
minutes. Add bouillon gradually

NEATH 6 ^  TEmPLETOH S
PlUMBEft.

and boil five more minutaa. Add 
lemon, almonds, cinnamon, raisins, 
cloves and vln^ar. Sweeten with 
caramelized sugar and maple syr
up. Cook 45 n^nutes until sauce is 
well reduced. P^ce tongue in sauce, 
boil together, hasting tongue for 
20 minutes. Remove tongue, slice 
and serve covered with the sauce.

Teagae Moosse
One tablespoon gelatin, 1/4 cup 

\»ld water, 3/4 cup beef broth or 
bouillon, 2 cups cooked tongue, 
minced (leftover are fine), 3 ta 
blespoons green pepper, minced, 1 
teaspoon dry mustard. 2 table- 
sp(x>ns onion, grated, 2 tablespoons 
parsley, finely  ̂chopped, 2 table
spoons lemon Juice, 1/2 cup heavy 
cream, whipped.

Soak gelatin in cold water five 
minutes. Then add it to boiling 
beef broth, stirring until dissolved. 
Place in refrigerator until partially 
set. Then add tongue, dry mustard, 
finely chopped vegetables and lem
on Juice, stirring until thoroughly 
mixed. PoM in whipped cream. 
Turn into small oblong mold that 
has a three-in<di depth. Chill in 
refrigerator. Unmold, garnish with 
crisp salad gm ns and sliced to
matoes. Serve with any mayonnaise 
dressing. r

' I'M A PATRIOT/C 
PLUM BER MAV 
R E A L  LIV E  
NEPHEW OFi 
MY UNCLE 

.  « A M  !

lIcATHilEMPlETON
^ Á u p tiiá u ^  C or

119 N WEATHERFOBO -TEL 2535

Company Declines To 
Accept Bill Payment

BOS'TON—(AV-The A. R. Rich 
Company, Boston fish dealers, re
cently received payment for a bill 
of $9.04 contracted more than 38 
years ago.

A money order for that amount 
was sent by Mrs. Jennie S. Wright 
of Brookfield, Mass., who said she 
found the bill while going through 
some papers kepk by her husband 
before he died.

Prank Shinneyj company treasur
er, returned the money order with 
an explanation that accounts of 
that date had been closecj out.

The company has changed hands 
three times since the bill was sent 
Wright on Deo. I, 1909.

Meteors cannot' be seen until 
they enter the earth's atmosphere 
and become heated by friction.

Aggie Hitchhiking 
FaUs Vidim T o . 
Veterans' Autos

By W nXIAll c . BABNAIO 
AiMrialed Prwi Mair

HitchhUdng M an art Is paadm 
a t Texas AAM OoUega. Qnoa prac
ticed as a  ritual, mass hitchhlklnc 
by the Aggies was a caualty of the 
war. •

No longer do.m tn of kJkU. sosk 
rides from tho squares of every 
Texas town^on weekends. 17m en
treating thumb has been dteplarert 
by a beautiful chromium plated 
bulletin board.

Today there are Aggie aophomoree 
Who have not learned the meaning 
of "upetreaming,” a campus crime 
during the nineteen thlrtiee and 
b^ore.

To upctream was to break a 
cardinal rule of hitchhiking, and 
there used to be .many such rules 
at AAtM. If a group of cadets ar
rayed themaelvee along a highway, 
seeking rides, and a pewcomer 
walked up the highway eo as to be 
the first to meet oncoming traftle, 
he would be guilty of upstreaming. 
In the old days this was actually an 
offense punishable by demerits. To
day it Is rarely mentioned and al
most forgotten.
Only Half In Cerpe

A faculty member said tha t a 
few years ago, eighty-five to ninety 
per cent of the students were mem
bers of the cadet corps and In uni
form. Today little more than half 
the students are In the corps. That 
Is another' reason why the boirs 
of ^ M  are less frequently noticed 
traveling about the state.

And Vick Lindley, student vete
ran, explained:

“Once, few cadets at AAM had 
their own cars. Then came the war 
and afterwards the Ipvasion of the 
campus by student veterans. Such a 
large number of these veterans 
brought their own automobiles that 
it no longer became difficult to 
obtain rides. The veterans offered 
space in their cars on a share- 
expense basis and cadets quickly ac- 
ceirted. It made getting around on 
weekend much easier add you can 
be certain that Aggies still travel 
as much as they ever dl(L They 
leave College Station and Bryan 
In a search for weekend dates. 
There are not enough girls in close 
range of the camptu to meet the 
date situation.
Ride Getting Refined

“Now, the process of getting week
end rides has become greatly re
fined. Students wanting ridea pmd 
students offering rides began post
ing notices on the college buUttln 
board. So popular did this pradtice 
become that the college had to In
stall a new bulletin board, dcdlqat- 
ed entirely to Aggie travel."

Lindley took us over to see the 
(!hromnlum bordered board. About 
65 rldc-potlces had been tacked up. 
Some were elaborate, penned by Ar
tists. Riders were sought, or offer
ed, to such points as New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia and San Fran
cisco. A student advertises space m 
his car to Amarillo or Brownsville 
and another comes along and pen
cils on the comer of the card that 
he wants the space.

F q iK w o y ) A u d ito r

T é ‘■M'.
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PGA’s oflkial scorer Jeanne Jlempel Jots down the individual hole 
•cores of Everett Stuart, left, and Howie DeAnselus during annual 

tournament at S t Lou|s’ Norwood Hills (^luitTV Cluu.

inywifl.-K.

Lown Trtating 
and Feitilizing

Spraying/ Pruning 
Shrubs ond 
Evergreens.

RICHARDSON 
NURSERY

15N So. Colorado 
Phono( 528
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AMERICA'S FINEST

ALUNINUN WINDOWS
Here Are The Windows You Hove Been Woiting For!

•  Rustproof
•  Simple to install 
o Easy to operate
•  Reasonably priced

0 No painting
• No upkeep
•  Lifetlmo beaaty

Tea, there is a big difference In windows!
Casement and doable-hnng Alnmlnnm windows. Before yon 
bay—compare quality and prices. Como In today and see 
them. Dost and aand proof.

Americaii Bnilding N aleri^  Co.
MIDLAND

S89 W. Texas, Ph. 29M
SAN ANGELO

1813 N. Chadbonme. Ph. 4288

Famous Jap Dog To 
Have New Memorial

TOKYO —UF)— Dog lovers haye 
a r r a n ^  for a new statue of Haclj-

the
Iko, Japan’s most famous dog.

Rachlko became famous In 
'20b. Each night he met his mastdr 
at the busy Shlbuya railway stg- 
tion here.When the master died, 
Hachlko did not understand. Nlght|- 
ly he met the commuter trains tar 
11 years looking for his master.

After he died In 1934, a statub 
was raised by commuters to h ^  
memory. They grew acctistomed 
meet “In front of Hachlko.” i

During the war tha status wa$ 
melted down for the army. Peopl^ 
made much ado over Hachlko go-| 
ing to war and a farewell cere-t 
mony was held. '

Now they are bringing him bock.
Aufo LoaiM. Ap^fianc* Loont.

f̂lBOTb'fiTnfNÜT
COMPANY

J. H. Brock • A. C. Cotwolt
We appraelata yo«r haslnsaa.

281 E. WaR S t TaL 588
FOR YOUR

H O U S E
MOVING
W rilo , W Iro Of PkoM

J . S. OBEPAniCK
P. a  Bos D57 Phono 2211 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Insaraneo to meet aO rsqiilrsm 

Soeeessor U J. P . Knaloy

Boyle Calls For 
Truth Serum As 
Test For Gossips

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK -<JFh- When are 

the test tube savants and the bun- 
sen burner boys going to Isolate 
the gossip bug and develop a truth 
serum to detect it?

Gossip today wastes more energy 
than is locked up in the most mus
cular atom. It wrecks mors homes 
than floods, tornadoes or a million 
over-activated casanovas.

Gossiping Is the vice dearest to 
the human heart.

OtMslp thrives In chaos and Its 
end product Is more chaos. In its 
petty form it Is a device to protect 
one’s vanity and self-esteem from 
admitting the worth of a better man 
or woman. In other cases it is mere
ly an envious guess somebody else 
Is enjoying a forbidden pleasxire 
the gosslper would like to indulge 
hlmaslf. In its most deadly form 
it is a reflection of one’s own in
ner feeling of doubt, terror or 
psRic.
Force Against Peace

In half a hundred countries it 
is a hidden force against peace, 
abroad. It is an unseen termite 
that can destroy the morale of a 
home,- an office, a nation or a 
world---lf unchecked.

Gossip Is accusation without res- 
ponslbiUty. trial without witqtss, 
persecution without reason.

The headquarters for gossip to- 
am the night club, the barroom, 

the cocktail party, the bridge table, 
the soda fountain, the country club, 
the beauty parlor, the backyard 
fence and the office water cooler.
«We need a truth serum , to detect 

gossip and a penalty to punish It. 
When a fellow bayed some prlce- 
lem bit of misinformation down 
your neck, fou could grab his arm 
and rub some truth serum on it. If 
it turned red, you could believe 
him. If It turned green, you could 
dismiss him as a gossip.
Looked In Stocks

How to punish him? The old 
Anglo-Saxons tied gossips to duck
ing stools and Immersed .them a 
few times to cool off their hot 
rumors. The Puritans locked them 
in the stocks and ridiculed them.

Before Columbus came the Quim- 
baya Indians of Colombia had a 
golden ikg  for gossips. It was a 
nose ring * to which u-as attached 
a large golden flange, hung with 
Uny bells that dangled below the 
chin. Every 'time the gossip even 
whispered, the bells Jangled In 
wanilng.

But If these gags ever came into 
use again women might flaunt them 
as a new style feature. And If w 
gagged every beauty parlor gossip 
with gold. Port Knox would soon 
be emptied. Science will have to 
develop that anti-gossip truth 
serum.

Racing Not Worth 
Risk, Says Champ

ARUNGTON, TEXAS—(/PV-Pe- 
ter De Paolo, one-time kingpin of 
automobile racing, wonders if the 
sport today is worth the risk.

De Paolo, first driver to average 
more than 100 miles per hour for 
the 500-mile Indianapolis speedway 
classic, is happy because his active 
days behind the wheel came when 
they did.

De Paolo, graying at 50 and quite 
distinguished looking, watched the 
racers roar around Arlington Downs 
track from the press box where he 
was filing a story to a Los Angeles 
paper as a special favor.

“Auto racing ia the one sport in 
which there isn’t the money to be 
mgde by the competitor that was 
his for success two of three decades 
ago,“ says Paolo. “When I won at 
Indianapolis in 1925 I carried off 
$52.0(X>. Last year Mauri Rose got 
around $33,0(X). I grossed $162,000 in 
1925. A substantial part of my re
ward in the 500-mller was won in 
lap prizes. I just about swept the 
boards.

There were other years when 
De Paolo had a big income. The 
biggest purses, he points out, were 
in European road races he won 
in Germany, France and Italy. 
"There was the real sugar." he 
chuckles. "Those were the greatest 
races on earth from the purse 
standpoint.

“The boys, can’t make any big 
money in wee« dirt-track races. 
When I was racing we had eight 
board tracks in the United States. 
The promoters put on some gzaat 
meets. They attracted tremendous 
crowds and the purses were big, A 
good man in a good machine could 
mop up then. Some of the tracks 
staged several races a year. Others 
had only one or two big ones, like 
Altoona, Pa., and Atlantic City, 
N. J.

“It took a lot of money to build 
and maintain those board tracks. 
Someho< they all faded out. To
day there isn’t  a single one in the 
United States. The bottom really 
fell out of racing in the late *208. 
The game hasn’t  been built back 
up. Facilities aren’t available. 
That’s why the present drivers 
can’t make the kind of money we 
used to rake in.”

Poland Uses Geman 
Girls To Clear Dfbris

OOWBOW. POLAND-9P>-Young 
Oennan girls haw  to work for 
tM r  dolly brood In this former 
Gannotf town of Londabqyg. Polea 
how CTCWi of thorn ot worit in tho 
hoort of tho town, clearing away 
tho debris of war-deotroyed buUd- 
Inga, Most of the girls appear to be 
between 18 and i t  years of age.
• Poles poy them 41/2 centi per 
day In addition to their food ond 
lodging. About 1,500 Germans re
main in Ooraow. Seven hundred of 
those ore women. All ore awaiting 
repatriation td Germany and prob
ably wlU be sent to the Russian 
lone of occupetion.

Arto Shidantt Will 
Gof Tack Dagratt

Among area students who are 
eandlrtates for degrees at the 22nd 
annual oommeneement exercises at 
‘Imtaa Tarimologlcal College at 
Lubbock June 7 are: Barbara Pa
tricia Oonkllng, Midland; Patsy 
Ruth HlUger, Fort Stockton; Do
lores J. Walden, Kermlt; Maigaret 
Lee Ashley, Marjr Lou* Blzaell, Vir
ginia Nell Broyles, Joe C. Buch
anan, Frederick Malcolm Hary, Eu
gene McLendon, Katherine Nelson, 
Jimmie Bari Temple, Lois Jean 
Weekap, Lamesa; Harold Lee Grigs
by and Richard M. Sheehan,-Mc- 
Camey; Jack Kenneth Stewart, 
Monahans; Polly Uttz* Cavendor, 
H. Duane Ratiiff and Wanda Vler- 
tel, Odessa; Lee M. Weatherby» Pe
cos; Davis Knapp Workman and 
William D. Price, Rankin;* M a r y  
Francres Bumam. H. C. Burnam, 
Jr„ Dorothy Katluyn Davis, Earl 
B. Newland, Stanton.

Nearly one-fourth of all the food 
consumed by American families is 
supplied by the cow.

Seain's’ S o jié v e n '
:

Mu

This glutton thret-pound bass literally *bit off more than ha could 
chew. Unable to Mt a half-Aound crappia more than twomUrds 

down, he choked and was ionnd on Kaniag* Wyandotte Laka.

Opoahif Jviw BHi
4 weMcs course in Ofl Terms tn 
Gregg Shorthand. Tuesday and 
Thursday, S pm. to 8:45 pm, 
Tuition 8Á00. Enrollment Umttecl
Hina iutinatt CoUoga

T88 W. Ohio PhsM Mi

PLOIIBIRG BEPAIBS 
JU Traite

18D-J or

LOCAL an d  LONG DISTANCE MO VING  ♦
i> r o K  U ; i  an d  ( U in o f  S r r \ n c  U’ -ind f r om ( .»Iif'irni*

MabUoned In MMDand b  ItM

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’hone 100 llay  or —Odcs'-a I’ho n r ’ J i t —1111 Wall

MAN* oh man,what a sauce
o n HEINZ BEANS

V

The art of taxidermy probably 
is no more than 3tX) years old, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

‘t i l

m e llo w , m e a ly , l ^ S m a c k i a '

Theyre onreirb&ked

3 KINDS vogotaxian, with potk,So9tea-at/ia

For FBEE Bemoval 
of UuUuod 

Doad Aainals
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. 152. Big Spring, Ttxas
Big Spring Rendering 

& By-Frodnetf Co.

4k,. •sa ..’’técn ,5 4 1

H i
T o take the nurlrot, take to tho ai r . . .  
you’ll havo. moro busiMOO tim o bocauM 
y o u ll havo /ow travol timo. Pionoor Air 
Liooo givot you iost, coovooiont flightt 
connocting 26 koy Soutfaweotom citio«. 
with tm ood^tonaiiial connoctiono with 
notional and ovoroaao lino«.

\
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% W

Prompt, CoartooMg Sonriea • • 24 Hear* Daily

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
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HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Jor only 10% down ond to 3 yoon to poy

you con:
1. Convoft fkof fo ioga lula am oparfmenf.

^ (B m te i bo noeMy 8m h  mamá the w tehbrsvw eoM l

3. Add pordi fa  yoor haaao.
•  4. Boild a f erege. -

S. Badd a lenca.

Rodewefl Bros. &  Co.
eUiUMüM MATHtlALS
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The Favorite of Midland
Housewives Since 1936

THE CONSTANTLY 
IMPROVED«

LOAF

m

H -

•

Fresh from oven
a

lo grocer to yon, trilhin 
a few hours— >

f ^Mead's Fine Bread
In ihe Gplden Yellow Wrapper

♦»



VVorst School Shortage In U. S. History 
ill Face American Children Next Fall

éüfes bi this Ohi* MhMl M aov to Um y pili m  tk* b«ek to baekf^vao^ 
MhMl mmm tn m  to« «M-fatotoa*«. ^ -b d lto d  aUv« mt toft; In winter, fiwat 4

k»ep jmmmgKten f r — i  b c t o f  M h o r e h e á  b x  to «  « to r« .
By DOCOLAI LAB8BN 

WASHINOTON —(NXA)— MU- 
ttou of U. a. kkto nr« «i«irl7 b«- 
yitwiifig Bummer Tscatlon.

BeiMot ofHetels er« dreading im  
They know that n«xt Fall they will 
lace th« worst shortage of school 
fciinHitiy« and faclliUe« that Ameri
ca has erer experienced.

They know that this Summer! 
tont going to be long enough lor 
tiwat; to do much about the situa
tion. I t will just mean thr«« hec
tic months oí trying to line up j 
more churches, private homes, pub
lic buildings and warehouse«—any
thing which will substitute for a 
classroom. It will mean planning 
to put thousands of more schools 
on double shifts.

That’s the outlook described by 
Ray L. Hamon, school building ex
pert of the U. 8. Office of Kduca- 
tion.

Several factors have combined | 
during the last few years to cre
ate this bad situation. N o r m a l  
school conftructlon was stopped 
during the war. Shortages of ma- 
tegiais the high cost of con
struction during the war have kept I 
the tyuiriing of new schools and | 
their repair to about half the nor
mal level since the war. And even 
before the war, suñreys revealed j 
that in many sections of the coun
try school facilities weren’t ade
quate.
lacreasing Nomber 

Added to that is the Increasing 
number of children entering schools 
as a result of the war baby boom.
Before and during the war the aver
age number of children reaching I 
school age each year was a little 
more than two million. Next Fall it 
is estimated that very close to three

Only heat fer toe 
whs are vacated to

Aa «M residelioc is a make-shift schoel bnllding for theee Alabama 
ehUdren. Stairways are narrow and inadequate; enunbUng plaster 

(upper right) to an ever-present danger.
to pay for this giant building pro- 

million will show up at school after gram Is the big problem. Most local 
Tabor Day to start their formal ed- communities are straining their 
ueatkm. tax sources to pay for running ^ -

Aocordlng to the latest study of penses. 'There have been 18 states 
the tlSOB, tha nation needs about | which have recently appropriated

limited funds to pay for a fraction 
of the most essential construction 
and repair which was necessary. 
But most state : legislatures have 
avoided facing the problem. 
Greatest In South 

Most experts believe the fed
eral government will have to foot 
the bill If the Job Is ever going to

gg-S billion worth of new schools 
and repairs on old schools. ’That 
does not Include the need for dbl- 
toges and universities.

Where the money will come from 
-----------------------------------------

Coconiil Growing 
Island Has 1,000_  , _  „  IMHS Announces
People Too Many jgjjj Weeks'

Honor StudentsBINOAPORB—(AV-One of the 
smallest units in Britain’s empire, 
the Ooeoc Islands, today has 1,000 
more people than it needs. This 
was the estimate of Sir Franklin 
Olmaon. governor of Singapore, af
ter a recent visit to the coral is
lands 1,100 miles southeast of Sing
apore. ^

Also known as the Keelings, the 
islands have been leased for the 
past 120 years to the Clunies-Ross 
family, a member of which origi- 
nally discovered and settled them. 
’The crop from about one million 
coconut trees Is the only commer
cial product of the Uttle islands, 
although an Important cable and 
wireless relay station Is located 
there, and the Royal Air Force 
Inillt a landing strip which was 
abandoned after the war.

The governor said the islanders 
total about 1,800, mostly of Malay

Midland High School's honor roU 
for the sixth six-week term has 
been annoimced by school offi
cials.

“A” and "B" honor rolls by classes 
include; seniors. “A” — Genora 
Brown. Shirley Cooper, Emma Sue 
Cowden. Maurine Denton, BUI OU- 
more. Aim Hines, Virginia Ireland, 
Janice JOnes, Charlotte Schaeffer, 
Johnny SprueU, Betty Stults, Anne 
Upham, Enid Wheeler and Shirley 
Winter; seniors, "B"—’Turla Bates, 
Shirley Biggs, Betty Bobo, Joyce 
Brown, Helen Caffey, Helen Cal
houn, Richard Clarke, Patsy Col- 
lings, Fred Dunn, Bob Ebigllsh, Bet
ty Joyce Gerald, Helen Harrison, 
Neva Jo Lee. Betty McCain. Mona 
McOraw, Fred McMurry, Charles

be ^one adequately. During the 
79th Congress a bUl to finance this 
was introduced but was never pass
ed. During this Cdngrcss educators 
have conventrated aU their time 
on the federal aid to education bill 
which will/help teachers’ pay but | 
won’t prowde for new construction. 
'They felt/that the teacher problem I 
was the most Important and they 
didn’t want to ask an economy-1 
minded Congress for both meas
ures.

121« greatest lack of school fa-1 
cilities exists in the South. This 
was true even before the war. But 
the communities which are most i 
concerned with the problem are the 
ones which grew suddenly as a re- | 
suit of the war. Double shifts, class
rooms In churches and other pub
lic buUdings and general crowd-1 
Ing have existed in these cities al
most' since the start of the war. 
And the few temporary schools I 
which the government built are now | 
falling apart.

stock, but the coconut industry Moncrlef. Patsy Patterson, Bemeal 
a^nojv operated re q u ^  o^y  about | Pemberton. Doyle Roberts. Ada Mai

Secor, May Sheen, Lois Shelburne,800. There are no educational fa
cilities. the food supply Is "extra- 
ordlnarily limited,” and the com
munity has ”no hopes of advance- 
meht or improvement in the stand
ard of living^or of obtaining a 
wider eduoational and political out- 
kxyk.” the governor said.
Bteigls People

’’’nt« people are simple, v e r y  
happy, and extraordinarily reluc
tant to leave Cocos,” he continued, 
”but however contented they are, 
they cannot be deprived of the 
chance to fit themselves into the 
preeent-day world.”

Emigration, the governor ob- 
terved. offers several problems 
other than financial. Tiie Island
ers have no desire to leave th e  
home where they have been happy 
under the paternal wing of the 
proprietary family; wherever they 
go they must settle close to the sea 
Of ”tlu7  will die of melancholia,” 
and they are untrained in any ex
cept the simplest handicraft«, mak
ing employment limited. In addi
tion, he said, the latands are so 
“very healthy*^ that the emigrants 
would be unusually susceptible to 
dieeaeei of the outelde world.

,”WMÌt” for the islanders' oon- 
slats of picking up coconuts (they 
dont oven dlmb the trees to shake 
them down) and delivering them to 
thè copra center. The people keep 
OQt-fourth of the coeonuts for 
their own use and are credited at 

' the trianrt oommlseary with the 
eqatvalent of about 25 U. 8. cents 
a day as wages.
CoMe BeM Oewa 

I t e  Clunles-Roes family has 
euheldleed food prices, so coets 
are held down, and many 
an  have good credit balances at 
the oomalaeary. They hope to buy 
coneumer goods In Singapon when 
pnsent high prices drop.

The governor said aa 
export who aecompanied him 
the soB w y  poor. snUgbie only 
ta i eooennta. so crop divenifka- 
tloB w tt not solve the proMsm.

One answer, he said, may be ds- 
oC coconut by-protoiets, 

Ue beaks and fibres now 
'aro dlsearded. He hopes to Interest 

ot the

Betty Springer, Margie Sutton. La 
Vella ’Tuggle and Donna Ward. 
Jnntor Stadents •

Juniors. ”A”—Neal Adams, Lois 
Black, Shirley Bimt, Alice Marie 
Dorman. Joan Glass, Jim MoOraw, 
Ken Nichols and Carolyn Schaeffer; 
Jimlors, ”B” — Max Allen, Patsy 
Bray, Patsy Carrell, Patricia Bene
dict. Joy Otiyton, Sara Lew Link, 
Bobby Jean Logan, Harry Loskamp, 
Royce Rae McKee, Mary Lynn Man
ning, Lynna Dell Moore. Velda Plgg, 
Billie Prothro, Bob Short, P. D 
Smith, Sammie. Swails, W. L. 
’Thompson. Charles Wheat, Peggy 
Whitson and Jo m  Wyche.

Sophomores, *A”—Helen Cart
wright, Dan IXdkenson, James Ire
land, Fay Montgomery. Maggie 
Murphy, BUI RothweU, John Tor- 
bett, Nancy Trauber and Tina Wil 
liams; sophomores, ”B” — Frank 
Ashby, Margie Carter. Camd«i 
Chancellor. Nalene Collbum. Chris
tine Ctmnlngham. Nldc Harrison. 
DenxU Kemp. John Kllngley, Jo Ann 
MeProud. Pauline Rascoe, Bobble 
Reinhardt, Janis Slough, (Jbie Stal 
cup, John Steinberger, Bet Stud- 
dert and Loweta Wreyford. 
Freahaen Listed ^

Freshmen, “A” — Glenn Baker, 
Richard Blackwell, Toya Chappie, 
Peggy Charlton, Don Drununond, 
WUma Green. Joyce Howell. Sue 
Johnson, Beverly Keisllng. Roaahm 
Leggett, Monte Meador, Peggy Min
ear, Jo Ann Nelson, I^nn Nicholson. 
SMney Smith. Billie Arm Stepp and 
Sunmne Young; freshmen, ”B” — 
Barbara Acker, Gloria Angush, W. 

Black, Adato Blackman, Winfred 
Barbara Burnham, Wanda 
, Oorlnae Cowan. OUnton 

Diinagan. BItt nranklin, Reed Gil
more. Oeorge Glasa Swan H a i^ , 
Robert Bolt, Chaitos Howard, Rich
ard B bU, Jereton Jowell, Larry 
Idma, Alui Glaoo, Charles Overend. 
Piggy Pyle, Jaanlta Rice. Dejdiaoe 
Tbbor, Betty WUaon end Kenneth 
WMghL

A ruby-ooloced tnum lng bird, 
hiato makM a nolás Ifte a bee 
Id li vmhiad at $1000, is owned 

b r  P. P -  B opktnk  o t - a ù i to f .  s o g -

General Postponemeni 
Of Income Returns 
Terminates June it

WASHINGTON —(AV- Oeorge J. 
Schoenonan, commissioner of in
ternal revenue, remind* taxpayers 
of the termination, effective June 
15, of the wartime provisions which 
allowed general poetponement of 
Income tax returns of persons who 
were out of the country.

’The general postponement provi
sions were of partictUar benefit to 
members of the armed forces, but 
most of these men and women have 
long since returned home arul have 
filed whatever returns were neees 
sary. Public Law 384, enacted Au 
gust 8. 1947, accordingly terminated 
the wartime postponements as of 
December 31, 1947, but authortotei 
the ccunmlaaioner to make other 
provisioni to avoid hardahlpe. Un
der this authority, Oommlaeiooer 
Schoeneman set the termination 
date at June IS, 1948, for persons 
■tlU abroad at the beginning of the 
year, aiul fixed slightly earlier dates 
for persons who came back earUer.

Further extensions will be allow 
ed only when necessary to avoid 
hardship in individual caaes. An 
individual needing additional time 
should write tha office of the cot- 
lector of Internal revenue for the 
district where he malntalna his le
gal rasidance or where he normally 
files his returns.
CtviHaiis Affseted

The June IS deadline is primarily 
for the filing of retume for tboae 
years from 1941 to 1947, inehietve, 
during which the Individual’s in
come was sufflctent to requirs a re
turn. In the case of the armed serv- 
Icee, the Income of officers was ua- 
ually sufficient to require a return, 
but enlisted men’s active servioe pay 
was completely exempt A twelve- 
quarterty installment play for pay
ing the tax is available to senrice- 
men.

Civilians who have been worklnc 
abroad also are affected by the 
deadUiie. •

OommlestaQcr ffilhrunewisn etoo 
reminded famillee of deceeesd eerv- 
leemen thet December 81. 194a, wffl 
be the (toeditne for filing 
for the refund of 1941-1M4 taxes 
paid by men who dtod vtofle In ac
tive earnoe in tha armed fOreae be
tween December T. 1941. and Oe- 
ewnber 11. itiT . inctuelv«. Claims 
ter taler yean may be made within 
three yean after the le tg n  wbi 
filed, or two yean after tlM tax 
was paid, wfalehevat to later. OaJam 
ttiOQkl be fitod on Form Mi with the 
Ooitoetor of. Xntamal Revaoaa to 
whom the tax was pakL Tha eol- 
toetoca* officaa win be glad to http 
next-of-ktn rttattvas prepare ttiaae

TUB MIDLAND. TCXA8. MAT ST.

G s T off-fo  an e a r
end /

You'll find oygryHiing of FURR'S for o porftef Momoriol wookond 
of good ooting. You'll find voluot goloro oil ov«r our tfom . And 
it's oofy ond eonvoniont to got oKoctly whot you wont, to com# in 
todoy ond stock up.

LliB Y 'S

PINEAPPLE
SLICED —  FLAT CAN

19c
G B A P E  JD IC E

____  19(KEYSTONE 
P int_______

B L D E B E B B IE S  
_ _ _ _ _ 2 »

ALLEN'S 
No. 2 Con

P B E S E B V E S
. 45(STRAWBERRY, Food 

Club'——1 Lb. J o r____

TO M A TO  JU IC E  
_____ 24(H U N rS  

46 Oz. Con

T O M A T O E S  
_____12K

P B U M E S  V
s

STARR, in Hoovy Syrup 
No. 303 J o r______________

S T B U P
NECTAR WAFFLE 
5 Lb. Jo r_______ J _________

CARNATION or FET

MILK
BoTseiiberrits 26^
Salmon nT^'^1; _ 3 7 f
iP— Armour's AlNI 12 Oz. Cee 5 5 f
Calsnp M L 19^
Liplon Tea ¡tilt.. 31^
Olives Z V

Uncle Ben •UC® 1 Lb. Pki. 2 5 ^
B k a c h ^ i g t
t i y S T n H C e e 25^

Sgiced Del Mente
l r 6 I C I 1 6 S  Nn. 2J4 Ginae______ 41^
—  _ , e _ - - Apricot, Kverendy NSCmT 12 Ox. Cee _____ I V
Green B eau  _ 29*
A nde B a l l e r a i . . . 27*
NaiBialada t T ; • i- 2B*

r

H a m s

WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED 

Holf or Whole

Ponnd

5 9 C

S T E A K  

- 8 0 «CHOICE LOIN 
Pound _______

START THE DAY—
WITH A WALLOP!

You'll feel better. Serve fried new 
potatoes with the old stondby, boc- 
on ond eggs. Try leaving the skins 
on the potatoes and frying them 
with chopped parsley and pimiento 
chunks. A bit of lemon ot the end 
does something.

B A C O N
Swift'a Premium or 
Armour's Stor, ^ M  
SLICED— Lb. g

P O B K  C H O P S  Lu  6 9 (
Longhorn Full C O  A 

U l l L L d L  Cr^m — Lb. O to ff

S A U S A G E  [ r R o n . 5 1 < F R Y E R S  B 9 t

n s H ^ r â .  4 3 ( ^ 3 9 < B A C O N  1 ; = ; , ^ 4 3 (
ir f i ;  FLAVO»

F«I5H

PRODUCE
THRIFT PRICED 
^ f « y  DAY

CORN
Frmh, Ttndar, 
WcH-FflM, far

R A D I S H E S
Bunch _______________  5(

CDCDHBEBS
Pound

BLAtKETE PEAS
S0U A S H ;x :lr ;;£ L ..5< l e m o n s

FRESH GREEN 
Pound _________

Sunkift, Lb.

10 CENT SALE
HnSTABD C B ED S 
T U U n P C O E E «  —

Altoig
Ne. 2 Con

No. 2 Cen

Ne. 2 CoeGBEEN BEAUS 
HOmHY

I Q tWelco 
Ne. 2 Con

Iteogee
No. 2 Cen

lADT
1 0 ^

SPIHACH
I Q fSegeeyeh

Ne. 2  Cee

APPLES 
1 9 *Ne. t  Cen

PEAS
Del M enti

> l e . l 0 3 C e n _

P é a n i Biillfr
Feed Cleb
12 Oz. J e r ____

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE 
VHOpîêÊô  ̂COOKWARE

FBOZEB 
FOODS

_ _ _ J r i-4 1  an itog.

C s n  ................... I l f
ICE O E A N , pL
Bjackjw nrtoi  ........ I f f

C s n  B ssi l i t t ......

F U R SUPER
M A R K E T S
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JESSICA debated wayi and 
** means of using the money from 
the sale of her ring to further her 
plan to take a bcaineM tndniag.

But Lucy dlaehuraged the-job 
idea. "It ariU. place an added 
l>urden upon mother,* she hinted, 
**and afae has quite enough to do 
already.*

This was the Lucy Jessica dis
liked. The martyred Lucy who 
refused to have fun like other girls 
and constantly flaunted 1 ^  rigid 
adherence to home obUgationa. 
Duty—Lucy was a slave to duty, 
her bonne and her work. The 
latter claimed more and more of 
her time and energy, until one 
evening in lata September, when 
she dragged about the house com
pletely exhausted, Jessica asked 
her, *Why arc you such a com
plete idiot, Lucy? A mao like 
.Hugh Linton doesn’t  appreciate all 
thi» aelf-sacriflee in the line of 
duty.*

“What do you know about Hugh 
Xinton?*

Jessica wasn’t  too sure Just how 
to explain. She said lamely, *T>>ris 
works at the same plant. She’s 
told me about him.” ,

“Blr. Linton doesn’t know that 
Doris exists.”

*Trobably not, but that doesn’t 
alter the fact that she has seen 
him and hears—*

*What does she hear?” demand*- 
ed Lucy, her eyes flashing. > 

*How should I know, but I 
Judge he might be the type—” 

*What do you mean?”
Lucy's thin cheeks were flaming 

red with anger. She tossed aside 
the evening paper she had been 
reading and' left the room.
___  • • •
Vj^riAT did I mean? ptizzled
”  Jessica. Exactly nothing. In

fact she bad flbbed wbaa aha 
mentioned Doris, for Doris had 
never spoken to her ab o ^  Hugh 
Lfoton. * ,

Now her curiosity was aroused, 
and the next time she saw Doris 
Jessica asked her, *Tell me son» 
thing about Hugh Linton. What 
is he like?”

“Why do you want to know?* 
Doris stooped to stuff Icavea daap- 
er into t ^  bushel bedeet she was 
Ailing. In e  sem t of burning 
leaves was in the air.

“Because I’m cuHous.” Jessica 
moved a swirl of Idhves closer to 
Doris’ basket with her shoe. *Bc> 
cause Lucy goes into hysterics 
whenever his naipe is mentioned. 
He must be a saint*

“Quite the contrary,* said Doris 
dryly. She paused to dump the 
leaves from her b a ^ e t on the heap 
outside the curb. Wtfen she re
turned she and Jessica sat on the 
steps and watched the pile of 
leaves go up in flwnes.

Jessica said, “He has ray ring— 
a t least I’m - quite certain BCr. 
Linton bought my m other’s ring.* 

“Your mother’s ring?^ 
J e s s i c a  explained. Doris 

shrugged. “Probably a present for 
some sweetie,* she said briefly. 
“Let’s go in. it’s getting odd.* 
t Jessica refused and went back 
across the street remembering that 
Lucy was alone working on a 
piece of needlepoint 

' But Lucy left the hoüse ad she 
dame in, explaining that she was 
worried about her mother. jTh« 
t^nflres might easily start a Are 
and her mother worried about 
dres.

“That’s ridiculous,* Jessica said.
’ Lucy stood shrugging into her 

coat. “No,* she said, “not if you 
understand Mother. She always 
went td flres as far back as I can 
remember.*

Jessica said, “I can understand 
your m oth^'s anxiety when your 
father was a flreman. but why 
should she worry,now?”

>“You can’t  change Mother,*

Lucy atetad flatly ae aha left 
Jessica and hurriad off doum the 
araoka-foggad street.

• •  •
J T  ralnad .that night and the 

fallen leaves lay damp and 
sodden on the walks the next
Boomiiift B e t»  esc 
th é  house and played outsida ta r 
a half hour before Jessica dia- 
oovekad her absence. She caught 
a dreadful cold. Several terrify
ing days and nights followed for 
Jessiea until the hkbyls fever 
broke and she was out of danger. 

Then ‘Betsy was up again and 
able to ba bundled up in her new 
coat, and In spite of Mrs. Blake’s 
dark forebodings that fresh air 
would bring a return of her Ul- 
nesa, ^usica took her out one 
bright, unusually warm October 
afternoon and went to the park 
half way acroas the city.

The afternoon sun was as hot 
as August and Betay ran up and 
down on the grass and squealed 
and laughed and looked more like 
herself than at any time since her 
illness.

Jessica whipped off her hat and 
felt the sun warm and welcome 
on her own face after the long 
weary days In a sickroom. Thera 
was a tang In the air, tba stir of 
drifting leaves overhead. She 
watched the cars circle past in a 
constant stream. Then suddenly 
she straightened up and called 
sharply to Betsy who ran about 
a little distance away, *Coma, 
Betsy, we must go.*

She was too late. The driver of 
the big red cflr moving along the 
drive slowed<and halted; the car 
swung open and David Gregory 
leaped down and strode toward 
her.

“Jessica!* He seized her bands 
and held them tightly in his own 
Arm bands. Betsy raced toward 
them, stopped, smiled, aiul said, 
“Mans.* David dropped Jessica’s 
hands and lifted the baby and sat 
down beside Jessica with Betsy 
on his knees.

Jessica’s heart raced. She had 
almost forgotten him—No, that 
was not true, she bad kept the 
thought of David hidden, only to 
revive it now as her thoughts 
whirled and the felt tongue-tied 
and self-conscious.

(Te Be CeatlnaedJ

MeUNNET 
Oard Ateharlty

Oerald. S. Naglcr, yotmg. promla- 
to f 
••y»
fualeo in tha minds qg beglnnera 
at bridga ooncemlng tha ooa no 
ttteap rateM f .

If your p a rtly  makes an open- 
ing bid. and you have 
the correct thing to do la 

^  However, if you have aa much 
as a trick, you probably should 
make a response of some kind, 
and the weakest of all responses 
is one DO trump.

TO raise your partner to two of 
his suit ahowa. a * tttUe stronger 
hand than one no tnimp. Bor this

WcJCe m t e ^ on

puUidty man of New York, 
tlMre i  a great deal of con-

nothing,

* Q I ’
V J .4 I  
♦  «43 
* K J « « 3

V X « I 9
« a i o f

* 1 0 «  7 
VAI O« 
♦ KQ7  J 
« Q 7 I

A AK J S 4 3  
V QT 2  ■

• « A t »
* 1 0

Lesson Hand—Neither vul. 
geaik West Nerth Bast
1 A Pass 1N. T. Pass
3 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—# J __________ W
you should have nearly normal 
trump support and at least a side 
king.

You should not show a new suit 
at the two level unless you hare 
a trick and a half. With approxi
mately one trick you may bid one 
of a suit; for example, one dia
mond or one heart over a one club 
bid by your partner.

However, remember that even 
if you are void of your partner’s 
suit, if you have no strength In 
your hand, you always should give 
consideration to a pass rather than 
to making an artificial response of 
any kind.

In today's hand South makes a 
normal bid of one spade. North 
has a five-card club suit but does 
iwt have a trick and a half. He 
has a count of seven, divided be
tween two siilts. Therefore, the

Baylor;!!. Palestinians Ĥ ave Peace Solution
WAOO—(4’)—An Arab and a Jew, 

both natives of strifetom Palestine, 
are roommates at Baylor Univer- 
aity.

Thqy are Faud TawU, the Arab, 
and EUJah Ovadlah. They are the 
best bf friends.

Sometimes they argue over poli
tics. But they don’t  fight.

“I t’s simple. Neither of us has

plaits to rule the whole room," says 
£ 3 ^ .

VABl-DESIGNED MONET 
American paper money was 

printed In some 3000 different de- 
sighs by individual banks before 
a itandard federal currency finally 
waf adopted, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannica.

Truman Receiyes Scroll

CARNIVAL ^ By DICK TURNER

(NBA Taleplute)
Di& Chain Welvnann. preAdent of Urial, praaantad Praaldeot TYu- 
rpan with A Tocah* or Holy Scroll, In Washington during a vialt to 
tbg WUta Houaa. Waianano is tha first pcealdent of tha nawly

ereatad Btata of IsraaL ^  *

FUNNY BUSINESS

V ■ \v/

iMrrMAMvKaMfctiiMaaiMv.^
“But th«rB*g no room to park Iwicthwiaor

«WTIK
ÍHEtt

t/.

Í ä
V

T. m. MO. u. a  PAT. OP*.

proper responae is one no trump. 
South haa a very good hand with 
a six-card salt, but knowing that 
hia partner does not hava a good 
hand, ha bids two spadea.

This gives North another op
portunity to bid. In case* he has 
the type of hand on which he has 
to bid one no trump regardless of 
greater strength: but In this case 
North correctly passes.

West opens the Jack of dia
monds, but South- cannot be pre
vented from puking two spades. 
He must either make a heart trick 
or get a discard of a heart on thè 
king of clubs. Thus, he loses two 
hearts, two diamonds and à club.

Mist fla n  Says: • ■» -d" 1 V V* t

Wftiif Htr To Know 
You'fo Thinking Of Hor?

n s

OkieUaKcétìif̂ a/^^

^  1705 W WALL • PHONE 1286
- /fu d Ù J id i. L£AD/NCy PLOR/STS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
AOOD HEANlEMS.^TMe 
USUAL HOTEL 
FROM BBOTHER OAXe /  
■— VE6, HE‘6 
-— DRAT.^r I  HOPE lAe 
DOESèTT DISTRACT ME 
FROM COMPLETIMI 
MV MASTERPtECE.'

THAT CARO 16 
FROM A 

LEGITIMATE 
HOTEL,TOO,Ni

the custom ARV  ̂
FLEA-BAG.'-^  
HE MUST HAVE 
6MEAKEO IMOM 
THE' K 006E

DETECTNE'S' 
OAV OFF.' I

HE WOMT IMTER- 
FERE VsllTK ')tX>R 
^IGMIMG THIS “ 
RAIMT JOB.TMATf 
A6 Sure AS sreac 
PUDDIHG WEOME5 

DAYS-— \aJHV 
DiDèiT yXJPUT 
tH E  NAME OM 

2

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
OOOM/ 1 CakTT 
SLEEPA WIMK' 
vsdTH A l a m p  UT- 
AM* VS(HEK) HE€ET5 
ALL THAT BRASS

p o l is h e d  m .L  
BE LUCE TRVIM’ 

TDSLEEPON 
HOLLVMOCX> • 
BCXJLEVMRDy

COMES ÄT THE 
WRONö» 

TIME« J.27 t h e  f e n c e  f e u d

4>

MtTJI BM V B Wt «W

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

‘H«’s b««n moody all day— you can’t g«t a campaign 
promiM out of himT*

. r.iai . e. a  nir. 5-T7

A eXXTOR, 
Ml$5 OAUANTREE 
ru  iOOfC IN HER 
BAG TO SEE IE 

THERE'S ANY 
lOENTinCATION

Meanwhile...
fw ro  BE FIFTY 
' ailes from here
BY NOW IF SANDRA 
ĤADN'T HAD THAT 
B̂RAINSIOKM ABOUT 

RETURNING 
SPENOER'5 
STAMP AND 
OOUEaiNG 

REWARD /

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
YOU NBeo HOUR ' \ but M5 Hir5H0p wefficEiicixr.i 

tCAD namMEP.uiona! 1 AND «mrN m& sueMcco o n  to
..naiNO A MAN UKE tA»V /  HOUVWOOO WITHOUT fEtlUSSIOU.̂
NNae im «ack is i i  lost »av t em w '.

BUT m  HAS A KNACK ECR. MSENUNG THg
coNnoeNcE of ppeicult characters incE]
CNOOMll HARD Aft IT Ift.TP BEIIEVE. I  SEEM, 
TO RU« THAT APDLE-BRMNED GENIUS 

THE WRONft WAN Î

WE’VE 
SENTSOKC 

(VOURK5T 
MEN DOWN 
•WERE TO 
REASON Wtm 
WM,ftUT-

•AMl AIENOW WEMWeAPLANT 
STANMNG »LB WMU CKOONE 
SUIKS W MAAMNA*. X HAVE A 
HUNCH msT Miwnpe MAOC HM 
USTEN TO ReASON.BimilE 
PONT KNOW WNERBIOfnPIte

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS Bread!

RED RYDER
O aQ lrta OUT’LL TAVCÊ TOO 
LOHGi, little beaver/ WE’VE 
---- ID RNO A QUICKER WAV.*

we OOl̂ T AIN\ TO HURT VOU, 
SHERiFF, BUTW/E DOK’ T WAHT 
lO  BUTliK’’ WHILE WE DEAL

SjN'TH BÜCK6KIH/

RED RN'OER MAN \ WHERE
BE AT THE LUCKVÍhE WEHT, BüT 
EPITAPH MlHE,*/HE’S  BCENÆûf« 

TÖOLOAG.» 
SOViETHlMr'
- HAPPE.SEI

— By FRED HARMAN
TnEVNE MAOC 
MISOS 1Ö LVSCH BJCK- 
SKiH, NVADE/ SOTUifi'

— r-:: f»lL

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMUN

t̂f you jugt droppgd lato gey hollo, %uhy dont you «ay H? 
That «houldnt tako you en hourl**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MERRILL BLOUSER
I  TCU.
A UGHT! 
AAO 1
mJDRS 
vocaf 
I  on . so

*< T O ukr ,, 
rwaaaiiaAR/l
60B4OC10 

SLKf/

d lf
m i

K^'

/

V*’jw

• * > -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES V} EDGAR MARTIN

\  tuNtert »teiKioioeD 
UACSmOM .eOGK .̂mCAAMS. 
rvM Tt.'a Mco, WDoro 
*ae^,
TWE

'  w 1wm

OARU W AO UUk TO «0 ON 
A OACm%OIO.TOOl«lCe TW« 
SHNF« OUM «UMCT A  HO, 
use cookONTT Ajrftotto a 
.OUe-VOMf WCtCn̂ WA\<S TO THA cwy VWAttA*.

X MMPlV I voWY.OOOIX THHMt , 
CMOT «ET I a UACAhON VOOOLOlo u cK V  Î«oQr
TMA \OEAl

JUST T>n. «AHn,Vl VOO Ai«0 X, 
p œ .O M n v  Atoo Twi P u o ’.o «  
CÔUQOE.Vie’D «E A x m v «  
C&AH910 IM OOR COOPE.ncfl «OE VÌOUA.OVÌT Htuo otae n n  «.

J r '

r
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Tiiss Courtesy And Safety' Of Highway [West Texds Drilling Permits' m  nepom m -T K L xaR A if. hxdlaxd . t x x a s . icA T -tr.

Mrs. Maxine Coker was selected "Miss Courtesy and Safety" at the 
annual convention of the Texas Motor Transportation Association In 
Fort Worth recently. She Is pictured standing beside the truck 
which pulled the association’s safety exhibit on a recent state-wide 

tour. ’The driver 4s H. M. Thompson of Lufkin.
■  ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ - I  I - I  ■ — .......................... ..  I I ■■ y I ^
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Boyle Demands Answer To 
Who Bumped Off Cock Robin

. By HAL -BOTLK
iqrw YORK —(AV- W hafklnd 

at a  \flgure did the face oil the 
Mrroom floor have?

Who really put pussy In the well? 
Who mowed down Cock Robin and 
Why? Where’s Elmer?

'These are deliberated mysteries 
stin left unsolved by the reported 
discovery of Jesse James alive and 
well in Oklahoma at the age of 100 
—̂uid drawing more interest than 
he ever got from a bank.

It Is a  dull year indeed when 
aotoebody doesn't revive the famous 
Mhwrtqrl outlaw, and It Is only re- 
otflUy that doubles for J < ^  WUkes 
Booth, the man who shot Lincoln, 
qtilt reappearing. Booth woyld be 
110 years old now and entitled to a 
lot of back payments on his old age 
pension.

The time Is ripe for Congress to 
eet up a permanent commission to 
Investigate all the popular puzzles 
that vise again- and again to worry 
a  pesteful people.

Let’s get rid of these uncertain
ties. Where is Elmer indeed? Did 
the face on the barroom floor have 
piano legs? Why do wa have to go 
on wondering what became of Sal
ly? ^ ^ o  really did pay the rent for 
Mrs. Rip Van Winkle while her 
husband was t grabbing his: loi^

fMONCYT
f  \  FOR ANY FURFOSE

Credit Loan 
, Brokers

$5.00 fo $100.00
PumKare and Seeored Leans 

Wo Make Leans Others Refuse! 
Bddle Conner, Branch Blanagcr 
(la  Ceuaer Investment Office)

109 1. Wall Fhone 1373

shut-eye? Let’s don’t Just jest about 
why the chicken crossed the road. 
Let’s find but.

’There are enough of these im- 
solved, vexing problems to keep a 
congressional investigating com
mittee busy forever. An ideal coim- 
sel for the committee would be Jim 
Moran, the first man in history to 
sit on an ostrich egg and hatch it 
lingle-handed by the warmth of his 
own personality. Morsin boasts he 
also is the first man to sell an ice
box to an Eskocno and find a needle 
In a haystack.

Let’s put him In charge of the 
committee’s "lost and found’’ de
partment and send him off in Rud- 
yard Kipling's phantom rickshaw 
to get the real lowdown on what 
happened to Charley Ross, the kid
n ap ^  Philadelphia boy. He could 
also take sldetrips. expenses paid, 
looking for Ambrose Bierce, Justice 
Joseph Force Crater, Adolph Hitler, 
and the'digar store Indian.
Swing Irish Vote

That still leaves plenty of prob
lems for the committee members 
themselves.

'Why has the fiend who put the 
overalls In Mrs, Murphy's chowder 
never been brought to justice? His 
capture might swing the Irish vote 
in an election year.

Can’t Congrest find out after all 
lese years who broke the lock on 

the hen house door? What about the 
lost Atlantis, the lost chord and the 
lost weekend^ Can the FBI $ay for 
certain they weren’t stolen? Can’t 
it do anything about getting them 
back?

That goes for the missing link, 
too. Who misses it anyway? Do 
you? Maybe It’s a dead Issue now. 
Let’s get the facts and tell the peo
ple.

Isn’t it important in these dan
gerous times also to check into the 
identity of the little man that 
wasn't there? Where really was he 
then?

à;

l o c a l , s t a t e  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V IN G  
P A C K I N G  - C R A T I N G  S T O R A G E

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN Insure^'
■n w w .It 

ti<
M im  \M> *>r \ i  ht rÍHiMi 17 '̂î 

4 »I » I S N \  l'hon« ;,7

Serve II Wilh Pride '

BALDRIDGES
SAUT BBEAD

Rushed fifieah tu yuar 
greeer ia its dust 

■reef double

C ta^A ikasau i EMs Hughes, Dislribiim
I, T«

(Ooottnpod From Pagt Two) 
feu^ frooi WMt linuu of labor 39. leu- 
gnu M, Hanteman Counlaf M uxd 
Land survey, rotaty, 4.M1 foebdupth. 
Leyelland fMd.

a  K. Ctillea, Mo. 1 F. O. flaalth, 
4A0 feet from south and west Itnes 
of leuM in tract I, league as. Harde
man County Bebool Land edryey, 
rotary. 4JOO feet depth. LeveOand 
field.

Stanohnd No. 11-AA Montgomery 
and Oavlea, 600 feet from south 
and 610 feet from east lines of la
bor 16. league 71 Val Verde County 
School Land survey, rotary, S.000 
feet depth. Levelland flMd. (Stano- 
Hnd NbJ 11-A Montgomery and 
Davies was plugged at 1644. skidded 
over 50 feet east).

8. W. Richardson No. 14 Mias A. 
K. Coe, 440 feet from south and 1,- 
307.9 feet from west lines of la- 
boT 53, leagus 40, Maverick County 
School Land survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Slaughto; field.

8. W. Richarda<m No. 15 M ia A. 
K. Coe, 1J39A8 feet from north and 
440 feet from east lines of labor 63, 
league 40, Maverick County SdK>oi 
Land survey, rotary, 6.000 feet 
depth. Slaughter field.

8. W. RiAardson No. 16 M ia A. 
t .  Coe. 1A39.58 feet from north and 
440 feet from west lines of labor 
53. league 40, Idkverlck County 
School Land survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Slaughter field.

S. W. Richardson No. 16 Mia A. 
E. Coe. 1J07J feet from w at and 
440 feet from north Una of labor 
53. league 40, Maverick County 
School Land survey, 5,1)00 f a t  
depth. Slaughter field, rotary.

S. W. Richardson No. 36-B Sue 
A lia Slaughter, 1A30.585 f a t  from 
north and 440 f a t  from west lin a  
of labor 43, league 39, Maverick 
County School Land survey, rotary.
5.000 f a t  depth. Slaughter field.

8. W.. Richardson Nd. 37-B Sue
AUa Slaughter, 440 feet from south 
and 1.311.60 f a t  from w at Una 
of labor 43. league 39. Maverick 
County School Land survey, rotary,
5.000 f a t  depth. Slaughter field.

S. W. Richardson No. 38-B Sue
AUce Slaughter. 1A39.58 f a t  from 
north and 440 f a t  from east Una 
of labor 4ll, league 39, Idaverlck 
County School Land survey, rotary,
5.000 f a t  depth, EUaughter field.

S. W. Richardson No. 39-B Sue
AUa Slaughter, 440 f a t  from north 
and 1,311.66 f a t  from w a t Una of 
labor 43, league 39, Maverick Coun
ty School Land sitfvey, rotary, 5,000 
f a t  depth. Slaughter field.

Honolulu No. 53-19-53 MaUet 
“BK’’r560 f a t  from north and east 
Una of labor 19, league 53, Scurry 
County School Land survey, rotary, 
and abler'5300 f a t  depth. Slaugh
ter field. t

StanoUnd No. 3-U M. P. Davla, 
560 f a t  from north and w at Una 
of labor 33, league 70, Val Verde 
County School Land survey, rotary,
5.000 f a t  depth. Levelland field.

Texas Pacific No. 30 Rain County
School Land (ac-9), 440 f a t  from 
south and east Una of labor 30. 
league 44, Rains County School 
Land survey, rotary, 4A75 f a t  
depth, Levelland field.

Texas Pacific No. 3 V. Q. Waks, 
440 f a t  from south and w at Una 
of labor 9, league 44, Rains County 
School Land survey, rotary, 4A50 
f a t  depth. Levelland field.

HOWARD COUNTY
MagnoUa No. 3 O argia BeU, 330 

feet from south and west Uneî  
of wuth half of southwat quarter 
of satlon 13, blo^k.SO. T<kP survey, 
rotary. 3,000 f a t  depth, latan Bast 
Howai^ field.

Sunray No. ‘ S6-E Dora Roberts, 
690 feet from north and 457 f a t  
from east Una of satlon 136, block 
29. W&NW survey, rotary, and 
cable. 3.000 f a t  depth, Howard- 
Olasscock field.

MIDLAND COUNTY
Tex "Harvey No. 1 Mrs. B. W. 

Floyd, et al. 1J199J f a t  from north 
and 660 f a t  from east Una of north 
half of satlon 16, b lak  37, TdeP 
T-3-S survey, rotary, 13,000 f a t  
depth, widlcat, 14 mUa southeast 
of 5fidland, corrated location.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Buttram and Associata No. 1-C 

MUdred Cofeman, 330 f a t  from 
south and east Itoa of w a t half 
of northwest quarter of satlon 60. 
b lak  97, HATC survey, cable, 3,850 
f a t  depth. Coleman Ranch field, 
(corrated location).

B u t^ m  and Associata No. 2-C 
MUdred Coleman, 330 f a t  from 
east and 909.5 f a t  from south Una 
of w at half of northwat quarter 
of satlon 70, b lak  97, H&TC sur-

Your Bm I  Buy!

Transil-Nix
Co n c r e t e

—Sdenttfleally Mixed 
—Ne Fnea Maa, a  Bethcr 
—D a oar easy payment plaa.

JUST 8 0  OR CALL

NmLAND 
COMCBETE CO.

Chock H ates, Mgr.
668 8. I .  Preat PIm m  1861

vey, rotary. MOO faet depth, Oole- 
rr»-n Ranch field. ^

H. L. Lockhart. (Colorado City). 
No. 4-A C. O. Berry, 380 feet from 
west and 1A06 f a t  from north Una 
of east of eedUon 68, block 97. 
HdsTC survey. caUe. 1,780 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge field.

PBCoe oouim r  
PhllUpe No. 1 Caleb, IjlOO feet 

from south and 600 feet from east 
Una of east half of section 1, block 
114. OSOeSF survey, rotary, SAOO 
feet depth. Port Stockton field.

Magwnita N& 1-94 Bladana¿, 330 
feet from northeast and northwat 
lin a  of northeast half of section 
34. b lak  8. HAsTC survey, rotary, 
3,000 feet depth, wUdeat, 4 1/3 mUa 
southwest of Imperial.

J. L. and W. H. Cooler No. 1 
Wilson. 1,650 f a t  from east and 
1,183 f a t  from south Una of a c -  

^tion 1, block 194, OCdeSP survey, 
cable, lAOO feet depth, wildcat, 6 
m ila  west of IraaiL 

Helmerlch and Payne Na 3-D 
Lowery imd Wilson, 990 f a t  from 
south a n i 330 f a t  from east Una 
of sation 46. b lak  Z, TCRR sur 
vey, able, 3.000 f a t  depth. White
and Baker Oeld. ___

SCURRY COUNTY 
X«may No. 6-A Chapman Heirs, 

100 f a t  from south. uu l 380 feet 
from east Una of' west half of 
northwat quarter of section 100, 
block 97, H&TC survey, ab le, 1,- 
900 feet depth, Sharon Ridge field.

Lemay No. 6-A Chapman Heirs, 
330 f a t  from south and west lin a  
of west,half of northwat quarter 
of sation 100. b lak  97, HATC sur
vey. ab le . 1,900 f a t  depth, Sharon 
Ridge field.

Lemay No. 6 W. E. Sorrels, 1,650 
f a t  from north and 330 f a t  from 
east Una of east half of northwest 
quarter of satlon 101, block 97, 
'-fdcTC survey, ab le, 1,900 f a t  
depth, Sharon Ridge field.

Leo D. EUis No. 4 Jakson RUis, 
330 f a t  from a u th  and 990 feet 
from east Una of a u th w a t quar
ter of sation 193, b lak  3, H&ON 
survey, ab le, 1.800 f a t  depth, 
Sharon Ridge field.

MagnoUa No. 24 L a  Strain. 330 
f a t  from north and 2A40 f a t  from 
east Una of lot 18. survey 2, b lak  
1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 1,900 
f a t  depth, Sharon Ridge field.

MagnoUa No. 23 L a  Strain, 330 
f a t  from north and 1,880 f a t  from 
a s t  Una of lot 18, survey 3, block 
1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 1900 
f a t  depth, Sharon Ridge field.

MagnoUa No. 35 L a  Strain, 330 
feet from south and 939 f a t  from 
east Una of lot II, survey 2, b lak  
1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 1900 
f a t  depth. Sharon Ridge field. 

8TERLINO COUNTY 
PhilUps No. 1 Erie, 660 feet from 

north and east Una of northeast 
quarter dt satlon 20. b lak  15. 
HdtTC survey, rotary, 4,400 f a t  
depth, unknown field.

WARD COUNTY 
Oulf No. 272 a, W. O’Brien, 330 

feet from north and 990 feet from 
east Una of satlon 22, b lak  F, 
06SMMB<bA survey, cable, 2935 f a t  
depth. North W ard-Esta field. 

WINKLER COUNTY 
SheU No. 47fSealy Smith Foun

dation, 661 f a t  from east and 1,- 
979 f a t  from south lin a  of s a 
tlon 45, b lak  A, OMMBdcA survey, 
rotary. 5.100 feet depth. Monahans- 
Clearfork field.

Gulf No. 271 O. W. O’Brien. 1.860 
feet from north and 990 f a t  from 
east l i n a  of satlon 12. b lak  F, 
OUMMBdtA survey, rotary, 2935 
f a t  depth. North Ward-Ksta field.

Round-Up By Airplont 
Brings CoffU Homo

CORNELL, ILL. —(AT— A round
up from the sky brought 10 errant 
cattle home. Fred Oreenman, farm
er near here, discovered the cattle 
missing and suspated rustlers. He 
searched, a n t  a general alarm over 
Cornell rural phona, and notified 
the sheriff at Ponilac.

Meah^a^e, O ranm an’s son rent
ed an aliplane in Streator and flew 
over th i  ComeU area. He spotted 
the cattle about th r a  mUa from 
the Oranm an farm.

LOOK
PAY CASH AND SAVE

S U I T S
ond'

Plain Dresses
Cleaneil & Pressed

M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

~ North of Yucco

br a k es FAXED!
Haw's Tom ?

Midland Brake
lèe w . mim m h

APRICOTS 
PEACHES 
COCKTAIL 
PEACHES

LIBBY'S 
HALVED
No. 1 C o n ________

MONARCH SLICED 
FREESTONE .
No. IV i C o n ________

LIBBY'S 
FRUIT
No. IV i Con _____

HUNT'S
SLICED
No. 1 Con ___________

Froth Drotsod

FRTEBS

CHUCK BOAST "i"59f
CLUB STEAKS Pound

PORK CHOPS
PORK ROAST Pound

It R IN K  —  RO Y —  JO E —  and W OODROW '*

l —S a a  ĥ»***P* Orango 
j n i C e  46 Ox. C o n ________
IwwSMja Toxtun Grapofruit m

J B 1C6 46 Ox. Con
Dromodo'ry Blondod 1 

j m e e  N o .2 C o n _________ i l l f

Jnice Tongorino 2  Cont

TA FTS

Grape Juice
Quort Bottio

39*

C aaS aaaaL  MoBOrcIl Cll«pp«d 
d p i U B C l l  H o , 2 C«» ______

C W A m n i l l W  First Bute Fancy Bwttwa-6 a .  eaa
S IIU W D liin  Mnikroomi........... . S9*

7 d
3 Pound S i  2 2
C o n --------------------------------•  LIbby’a—16 a . >rr

Nixed Vegetables
WKSOHOtt

i z  ^ ________ 8 5  ̂ CarroU.................... lit
9

Mooareh Whol»—Ne. t  eaa

Ipory stewed Onions..... . 29̂
Libby*!. 85 U 35—16 ea. Jar

Ivory Snow 35̂  ' whole Beets.......... ; 250

In r s  S n o w I S *  Vwitabk M e .1... is«

S a a p lr ' .“” 10* ....... u .
Woodbury O C d i  lAkyV-46 ea eaA50ap 2 Bart____ Tomalo Juice......................... 29̂

Lima Beans i t  j SI*
Green Beans 33^

Monarch Vocuum Poekod
v O r n  12 0*. Can _________  » 2 3 ^

Hominy 2 29*
T om aloesM 7:t(S t‘J ! 7 L 2 3 ^

OUves rtritüÍT .

Tomaloes
14 Ox. 
Colton

Olives Tt.
Pickles Mid f  *6, e Of. J«r

Pickles**^**""““Qaaif Jor

'  \
5 5 ?Ox. Cm  O *

POTATOES CoKfomio LongWhito— 5 Lbt.

CUBAGE 
CELERY Sfolli

Colifomio 
Pound ___

SQUASH 2 Founds

C AH TALOUraS 
G H A P EIB in T

Found____L
Marsh SeedUee 
Found ________

D u p ^  H a m  u  

^enna Sansage N 
Kipper Snacks ^  ^  15^
g ___ J "_____ Nlea Fattugu«■bamuiei 4h ox. c««.
i W--B____  Bhia Flofo
« i U l l D P  5 Ob. Cm _____

T— Star lUit SoBd Fochnna> o x .^ ___
Devilled Has 19̂  
SHced B aesn^ fT a«. 59^

.J
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There's Somelhing Àboul À Picnic

r»U* franks and earbeaatsd bevsracas far Deoaration Day »kales.
By GXTNOB MADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer
In ' the woods, on the laWn, even 

on the pofch. there’s somethlxi» 
about a picnic supper that bright- 
ens the spirit. For the Decoration 
Day picnic, at home or afield, try 
Patio franks and com Cortes—dif
ferent, fine food, economical.

Patte Freaks 
(ferves Six)

Six frankfurters, 1/4 pound Swlu 
cheese, cut In thin wedges. 6 nar
row strips of bacon, toothpicks, • 
frankfurter rolls, lightly toasted.

Simmer frankfurters In boiling 
water to cover for 5 minutes, then 
dram. Split e a c h  frankfurter, 
lengthwise, almost all the way 
through; fill with Swiss cheese 
wedger that have again been cut 
in hall. Wind bacon around stuffed 
frankfurter, sectirlng at each end 
with toothpicks. Broil over coals 
or in oven. To oven broal—turn 
broiler heat to medium. Plaoe

frankfurters on broiler rack about 
4 Indies from heat Cook, turning 
occasionally, until bacon is done 
and frankfurters arc siiallng hot. 
Serve on toasted split frankfurter 
roUs. sèrre with iced carbonated 
drlnka.

Corn Cortes 
(Serves <)

'Three tableqwons minced onion, 
1/2 green pepper, chopped, 3 table- 
Kpoooa butter or fortified margarine, 
2 tablespoons canned pimlento, 
diced. 2 cans (12-ounoe sise) whole 
kernel com or 3 cups cooked com, 
‘B tablespoons light cream or top 
milk. 1/3 teaspoon salt.

Cook onion and green pepper in 
butter or margarine in saucepan 
over low heat, until tender. Com
bine with remaining ingredients. 
Place m individual greased casser
oles and bake m moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) 15 to 30 minutes 
or until piping hot. (May be baked 
in large casserole, if desired.)

BROWN'S
6B0CEBY & MABXET'

AKVOL IROWN, Owiur

FIN E F(X)DS A T M ODERATE PRICES I
- Quality meats in our market— under 

the monogement of ALVIN ROBERTS!
Op«n 7 Doys Eoch W tsk To 8:30 P.M.!

419 S. Main Phone 928

TEXANS WASHINGTON—

Texan Is Among Strongest Supporters 
Of Natiimal Cuard And Reserve Units

By TBX BABLBT
WABHINOTON— A Tempte 

boy who lost both arms above the 
slbow in combat has been here 
dsmonetra^lng the lateet devtfop- 
ment in artlhcial limbs for ampu-

Iowa housewife Also 
Exhibils Prize Hogs

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA—Of)— 
Mra. Bmer Hatten la on# Iowa 
houaewlft who thinks of blue rib
bons and not pork chopa when hoga 
art mentioned. The Marshalltown, 
'Iowa, woman, m partnership with 
her husband. Is/one of the nation’s 
leading Hereford hog producers. 
After Hstten entered military ser
vice m 1943 she took charge of the 
bogs and began showing them. Pri
or to thla she had assisted m their 
care but never had shown.

Upon returning from service, 
Hatten. an, electrical engineer, 
backed out and let her have com
plete controL At the r e c ^ t  Mid
west Hereford Hog sale at Hutch
inson. Xana., a top of 1655 was paid 
for a gilt sired by PrlM Ckwds, the 
1946 national graxid champion own
ed by the Battens. The top animal 
now owned by the Hattens Is Priae 
Goods, Jr., who was sired by PrlK 
Goods. The younger boar, 17 
months old, weighing »40 pounds, 
has been grand champion a t every 
show where it has been exhibited. 
Ne Club Woman

A first look at Mrs. Hatten. a 
slight, vivacious, attractive woman, 
would lead the observer to be- 
Ueve she was s  club woman—and 
not one of the leading hog show 
women in the United States. She 
says she loves her work. Clube and 
hog raising don’t  mix so the Hst- 
tens dropped the former when the 
latter became more of a buslneas 
and less of s hobby. Mrs. Hstten 
says that she hae never yet entered 
a large show where another woman 
is showing.

She is a former 4-H club girl. 
The Hattens have 64 purebred 
Hereford hogs on their farm. Many 
tedious hours are spent preparing 
them for shows. Her “pets,” as 
she calls them, know her and she 
spends several hours every day 
training, feeding and grooming 
them.

While recovering from a recent 
injury, she says. “I spent more time 
in the hospital worrying about my 
pets back on the farm than I did 
about my own condition.’'

Boy Tokos Stops To 
Avoid Dontol Work

COALVILLE, ENGLAND —(JPy— 
A 14-year-old boy was fined IS 
shillings ($3) for stealing part of 
the school dentist’s equipment. He 
threw it'in to  a pond. i

“I thought the dentist would not 
have any more tools.” the boy ex
plained to the Juvenile court.

“Be a little man,” advised the 
court. “Have your tooth filled."

I Carberrr, 
marly a patient a t McClotkey Hoa- 
pttal in Temple. He axid other am- 
putaea appeuwd befon the Houee 
Veteraaa Committee.

77m U. 8. Public Health Serviee, 
In a letter to Rep. Lindley Beck- 
wprth of Gladewater, aaya it has 
no fly-control program but that in 
fighting malaria-carrying mosqui- 
toea It has made "incidental” prog- 
rees in combatting fliea.

"In recent years where the use 
of modem IneecUcldes has been 
aimed chiefly against malaria-car
rying mosquitoes,” the Health Ser
vice said, ”a by-product has been 
a materl^ decrease in the num
ber of deaths, eq^eclally in infants, 
due to diarrhea Sind dysentery.”

It said flies were largely res- 
ponslbla for the n x w d  of theee 
deaeases and that If aufficient 
funds were made available between 
3,(X)0 and 5,000 Infant deaths could 
be prevented next year.

Kxoerpts from recent Agriculture 
Deportment bulletins:

The number of persons at work 
on farms Increased 13 per cent 
from April 1 to May 1, about the 
usual' Increase for the aeason. A 
toUl of 10368,000 hired and fam
ily workMW were engaged.

For the first five monthC of 1948, 
cash receipts to farmers from the 
sale of farm products are likely to 
total about $10300.000,009-16.000.- 
000 from livestock and the rest 
from crops. This is slightly more 
than for the same period In 1947.

The 1947 cotton crop for the U. 
8. was 11,851,0(X> bales of 500 pounds 
each. This was 3300,000 bales more 
than the small 1946 crop, but 539,- 
000 bales less than the 1936-45 av
erage. The combined value of 1947 
cotton and cottonseed was comput
ed at $2391302,000.

It is estimated the recent in
come tax reduction will add about 
$5300300,000 to the incomes of 
consumers, thus tending to make 
the demand for fa to  products 
strong. The Foreign R*d .program! 
also is expected to maintkln foodl 
prices at their present high level.

Young Polish Political 
Groups Plan To Unite

WARSAW —(>P>— All of Poland’s 
youth organisations are planning j 
to merge into a single unit. 'The j 
move is led by the Communist 
Fighting Youth Association and 
the leftwing Socialists. It will also { 
include peasant and so-called “In
telligence” youth groups. A na
tional congress has been scheduled 
to complete the imification.

The impending consolidation of j 
the Osmmunist Workers and Soc
ialist political parties Into' a single j 
workers party Is expected by- early 
Fall. The leftist Peasant Party and 
the Polish Peasants formerly head
ed by self-exiled opposition leader 
Stanislaw .Mlkolajczyk also plan 

unification.

i r  For Tknn., FrL, SaL At Brooks' ir

EBAITT _____ ■ lOr
DREFT ir .«  . _ _ 29(
BAKED BEANS ¿.t!. .  23( 
PUBE LABD _____•1'»
A LL GOOD--46 Os. Con

Tomato. Joke 24‘
HOMDIY S t
SPINACH

6 i s t
DURKEE'S COLORED— -

OLEO/ lb. 53'
In Qiiorfer Pound Mold

PEACHES z a

Wilson's Slietd

BACONu
a

FRESH DRESSED

F R T E B S
6 »Cut Rtody To Fry 

It Dosirod* Lb.
FORK

Boast Lb.
•EIF CHUCK

Boast Lb
SALT PORK Poun4

POBK CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS ““Pound

VEAL CUTIbETS Loon and 
Tondar, Lb.

MOBBELL'S PBDE cubed HANS

63  ̂ 55^BUTT END 
HALF, Lb.

Gold Chain Flour 25 Lb. 
Print Bô

OXYDOL
Largo Box For.................

PALM OLIVE—LUX—  
CAAAAY— U FEtq O Y  
Rogulor Sixo B or______

BEW POTATOES, Ho. 1. Ik:... .........  7*

COBH ^  S t
CHEER lE M S , IL_____ ..:........  a*

TOMATOES 29<

PAUL f  ROOKS
t Utt 11 I ̂  '
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OROClRYirMARKLT

I I . m m  I «1.1)111111:

120 SMrth M «^ PImmm 867
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■They've Carried Him Many a Mile
^  X T  T ’ f' -T;

‘r i

Gene Sarazen c<x>Is hit weary feet while admiring a scorecard 
showing 67, four under par, fer S t  Louis’ Norwood Hills Country 
Club course. Sarazen has won every riUjor professional tourna
m ent the PGA three times and has t ^ n  a front-rank competitive

¿olfer for 26 years.

ProiptcfB Of Plovlng« 
Tm R ii Drop Fm I '

COPENHAGEN —0*7— Although 
a Daoiali atrlln« rodio dpw^cr, 
Krlk MNrhlinan. hoa »  bnnd new 
tennk boDe—a t^ing pracUcaOy 
not eeen In Danmoric alnoe batore 
the war—he wUl hot be able to 
play tennle for the Urne betag-

Be boui2it them In Johannaa- 
bvrg. Tliey ware 12 hard-pompid, 
unuead belle |̂pMO he bought them. 
When Ite eiTlved in Oopanhagen 
two days later tb n  ware ee flabby 
as old applaa.. Johannesburg la 
toma 5,000 faet above sea levai, 
while Oopenhegen le only a few 
feet above the eea. TTu praeeure In 
the tennle belle wae fitted to the 
atmomheilcal eondMone In Johan-

Fleh are not mute. They grunt 
toot chirp, click, rattle, hum. and 
drum.

Headhgfat reflaetoia ehotdd %• 
cleaiMd with dfy j4NPbUc|’ rouge;' 
and, if.tornwied. wUh'* IttOe al» 
eohol, The iteife ehoeld be tp» 
pUa  ̂ wltb ,4  dhaaoia.

Á
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GSLD iNEDAL-

FLOUR
MAXWELL HOUSE-TEA
VET'S— High Quoiity Ptr C-n

DOG FOOD
CHOICE HIEATS
Armour's Star Slietd
Bacon V l1>. 69^
KraH'f Bollard

BISCUITS con
Swift's Premium, 2 lb. avg.

FBTEBS
Center Cut

POBK CHOPS Lb

Vi Lb. 
Pkg. ..

IRESH

BLACKEYES
CRISP ALL GREEN

CABBAGE
PASCAL FANCY

CELERY
TEAGARDEN PURE—

GRAPE JUICE

Pound

Per Stalk

*Quort

BEADT-COOEED TOOBB 
ServM Daily, Fran 114Ò

TAKE IT WITH YOUI

POPULAR BRANDS Carton

GÒMAC T EX A S -
0BJUI6E JUKE «  0. 19(
SCOTT— Umit 2—
T0ILETTlSSUE2rolli25(
Cock of tka Walk Bartlett
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